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Giant Chicago Flames 
Ruin Exhibition

En Route To The Governor's Chair
Lurleea Wallace, weariag a black eatflt, 
waves to cbceriig crowds aloag her laaa- 
garal Parade reate Moaday moralag at the 
rides to the state Capitol la Meatganery 
where the will be twara la to ta c e^  her

hasbaad. Alabama Gev. Gearge C. Wallacr. 
The oatgalag gaveraor can be tcea throagh 
the wla&hira af the car la the ceater. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Lurleen Wallace Asks 
Divine Guidance

MONTGOMERY. Ala. (A P )-  
Luiieen Wallace began the moat 
exciting day of her life — the 
day she was to become gover
nor of Alabanu—with a fervent 
plea today for Dtvtne Guidance.

The blonde. 40-year-old moth
er of four aroae before dawn to

eign
Mrs

»er of this nation,”pow
Wallace said 

‘WE WILL GO*
Wallace recalled his cam

paign tripa into Wisconsin, In
diana ana Maryland in the 1964 
prestdentlal etoctioa.

“We Shan continue that 
cause,”  be said “Where you

attend a Jiraycr braakfaat" atjaent us we have gom. And now, 
hotel Soe was accompanied j where

by her husband 
Georv C. Wallace, and 
membert of the family.

Then the was ready for a *^

have nm . Ai 
would send

other
outgoing Gov.}«rin go.”

Wallace, stepping down from 
Ms |l6,ll6-a-yeiv to become 

e's “No 1 advtoer”  at |1
five-hour inaugural parade pre- 
cedmg the formal swearlng-ni 
ceremonlea scheduled fOr about 
2:20 p.m. EST. She first led the 
parate and then retired to the 
reviewing stand.

nRST WOMAN
Mrs. Wallace la thh first wom

an governor In Alabama’s his
tory and the third In the na
tion. Her elactloa may send her 
husband back on the campaign 
trail as a candidate for presi
dent.

Mrs. Wallace and her hus
band pledged in speeches pre
pared for the tnanguratkw that 
they would continue to oppose 
bureaucratic forces which, they 
said, threaten the aatioa’s free
dom.

“ I entered the race for gover
nor for the purpose of permit
ting my hn^nd to take our 
f l ^  (w  states righto) to the 
final court of appeal—the peo
ple of the UalM States la 
whom rests the ultimate sorer-

Lamesa Child 
Dies Of Burns
LAMESA (SC) -  Yolanda 

Ramirex. S. badly burned at 
her home here Sunday after 
noon, died in the Methodist Hos
pital In Lubbock at 4 a.m. to
day. Her sister. Alice, i. burned 
in the nme acchlent. Is 
ed In a critical condition at the 
hospital 

Pa*. O’Neil, Dawson County 
Juvenile officer, said that he 
was told by Manuel Ramirex, 7, 
brother of the two ghlt, that 
the younger girl was playing 
with matdies outside her home 
There was a two-gaUon can of 
gasoline nearby. It expleiled 
and the two little gbis wen 
sprayed with the flaming fluid 
Manud was not Inlured.

O’Neil nld that Helen Reyes 
tending

a year, will retain a voice In the 
state government. They prom
ised the voters la the election 
campaign last year that Wal
lace would continue to help 
mahe the decisions.

AVOWED CRAMP 
In the ntnnths to come, he 

almost certain to take aa I 
creastngly active part in nation
al poUtica' affairs as an avowed 
chamoion of state’s righto. Be- 

e tne year ends, be is mvect 
ed to announce that he wiD nn 
for president again In 1961 u  be 
did three years ago.

The outgoing governor has 
said repeatedly that be Just

might be a candidate unless one 
of the major parties gives the 
South “ someone we can vote 
for” — a sUte’s lighter like 
himself. Then, one by one, be 
has ruled out as unacceptable 
every potential candiate.

‘PRAYEB BREAKFAST 
The trim, sun tanned mother 

of four children, won the Demo
cratic nomiaatlen without a run 
off against nine male opponents 
and then. In the general election 
last November, she got ahnoct 
64 per cent of the votes In a race 
against a RepubUcaa challengor 
and an indepaodent.

A “prayur breakfast” 
cedes an inaugural parade 
hours kmg and inchxllnc Negro 
manhing bands for the first 
Ume since 1966. No Negroes 
were allowed la the parade 
when Wallace was sworn la as 
governor four years agn or 

ten former Gov. John Pat 
terson took office tn 1166.

Mrs Wallace, 41. then was to 
walk from the reviewing stand 
to the top of the Capitol steps 
and take the oath standing on 
the spot where, 166 years ago 
Jefferson Devls became preai 
dent of the Confederacy.

Barnes Says 
Work On Billsy

To Take Longer]
AUSTIN (AP)—Speaker Ben, 

Barnes said today tpe House j 
committee and floor work on tax | 
and .spending bills will lake' 
longer than in previous sessions | 
because conference committee.s, 
will have less freedom to re
write them.

Regardless of what the Senate 
does with proposed joint rules. 
Barr.es said he would strictly 
enforce new House rules limit
ing House conferees to adjust
ment of areas of disagreement 
with the Senate.

Barnes said he had not dis
cussed the proposed joint rule 
change limiting conference com
mittees over the weekend with 
L t Gov Preston Smith. He re
called. however, that Smith has 
said he favors opening confer-! 
ence committees to newsmen 
This provision is in the Hoase- 
approved joint rules which now' 
are before the Senate

SOMETIMES BUSHED
With House conferees, at' 

least, bound to adjusting differ-1 
ences. more care must be given, 
to writing legislation in the two' 
houses. B ^ es  said. In the past, 
bills were sometimes nuhed 
through, leaving final decisions 
to conference commtttees

'The speaker told a aews con' 
ferenct that be will start accept 
Ing Introductton of bills Wednes 
day. will begin referring them 
to committees next Monday, and 
that committee hearings will 
start at the end of next week.

JUST AS DimCULT
On other matters, be said: 
—Congressional redistricting 

will he "just as difricult”  as it 
wa.s in 1666. altbough be does 
not expect any congressmen 
will be thrown into races against 

another as they were with 
the S6th Lnislature’s Reappor- 
ttonment BiO. H(

DeSalvo Called 
Genial, Polite
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (AP) -  

Pamnar employers aad w rt 
supeivleors of Albert DeSalvo 
teetifled today that the man 

to claims to bt the Boston 
strangler Mwwed ao unusual 
beba^-ta their preeence

“ He was a perfect gentle
man,”  a houaeboMer from 
aeighborlng Malden for whom 
b ^ lv o  worked told a Middle
sex County Superior Court Jury

Harold Orent nid DeSaivo 
was genial, polite aad courteous 
during the num ef^ occasions

Fire Engulfs Exposition Hall

He said he hopes

BUtowieg smeke rolls fron Chlrage’s begc 
lakrtroet exposiUoe kalL McCeraiM Pto^,

eaiiv todav at the large modera balldiig 
was destroyed by fire. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Glasscock Youngsters 
Praise For Their Stock
GARDEN CITY -  Glasscock 

Caunty youngsters were compU- 
on the b ^mented on the high quality of 

their entries la the annua l  
Glasscock J a a 10 r Livestock 
Show by Judges this momiag.

The lambs were outstanding 
in all dasaes,”  W. M. (Du^ 
Day, Upton County agent from

this problem can be out of the Rankin, said at the dose of the 
way within 60 davs. judging. "They were f i r m

Altho(«h pa.ssage of a voter balanced.”  he added
stratioa nil Is not mandato-

a babv sitter, who 
the children tore the biasing 
garments from the two children 
and called an ambulance. Tbev 
were flretremoved to the Med
ical Arte Hoi^Ul here and lat
er taken to Lubbock.

The children are the davgh- 
tore of Mrs. EmeUo Barrera, 
who wai not at home at tin 
tuna of the mishap. The IMNr 
Is Marens Ramirex. The oAm  
rhUdren, Anita, I, and Marie, 4 
ware at the houae but were not 
hurt. The fire did not aet the 
house afire.

Bod̂ ' of the tiny vtrtHn has 
been returned to the Braaon- 
Philipe Funeral Home where 
nervlrea an pendtog.

AUct has extrenmy eeverc 
hurna oa the arma an 
bo^.

War On Poverty 
Program Broke
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) - 

‘Ihe executive director of the 
oatl-poverty program In Galvee- 
ton Caunty eays the program Is 
penniless.

Miss Irene Randolph said 
that, since Jan. 1. there has 
been oo money tn the bank even 
to pav her salary (21.600 a 
month).

She directs the Community 
Action Council, which tn turn 
operates the war on poverty M 
[Gklveston.

However, Min Randolph m M 
tha approval of 166.666 In fed- 
m l mndt (or central adn 
traUon was expectod momentap 
lly.

‘Thli la a crucial moment In 
our local poverty war,”  khe 
aaid. “Unlen we have leoe pa
per shuffling and more action, 
our programs arc not going to 
get under way.”

Shs addnd that moaty with 
to pay her staff 

■ 0 l6 larklm.

be worked at the Orent home 
la 1962 and 1964.

SEX ASSAULTS
Stnfkr testimony was gi 

by an encutlve of a contracUng 
firm for which DeSalvo worked 
and a protect foreman under 
whom be had worked during 
the nme period.

DeSalvo went oa trial last 
Tuesday on chargee of seraally 
assaaltmg foer women in their 
suburban Boston homes la 1964 
None of the charges is telatod to 
the killings of 12 women lit east
ern Mssnehueette between 
June 1962 and January 1964.

INSANE?
DeSalvo’s attorney, F. ly* 

Bailey of Bostoiv, called two 
peychlatiists last week In sup
port of his claim that DeSalvo 
was Insane when the acts were 
committed.

The four women idenUfied De- 
Satvo as their sttacker. Bailey 
did not question their testimony.

SUnley Setterhad, who was 
confined with DeSalvo In 1966 at 
the state hospital at BrMpewa- 

testified Friday that Da 
vo told him be h o ^  to reap a 
financial windfall from Ms sto
ry of the killings.

Rusk To Address 
Texas Lawmakers
AUSTIN (AP)-House Speak 

er Ben Barnes said today Sec
retary of Slate Dean Ruak wtn 
address the legislature Jan. 26 

The House adopted a reeohi- 
Uon last weak tevlting Rusk to 
speak. The Senate has not yet 
conciirred la thKi raaolotion.

Rusk will fly to AbUene.Jan 
27 to recehre aa honorary doctor 
of laws denee frem Hardin- 

Unlywratiy.

_ of a voter
registratlaa 
ry. a district judge's decision 
null:iying the constitutional 
amendment requiring annual 
registratioa may throw the ses
sion open to this issue The deci
sion Is betof appealed 

—He is backing a rode of eth
ics bill requiring state offlciste 
to disclose their nurces of in
come.

—He hopes the legislature will 
submit a constitutional amend
ment raising legislators’ pay 
from 94.906 to |7.M a year.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fed 
eral Judge Oliver G a ^  today 
took under advtaement the ques 
tion whether charges against 
Bobby Baker should be quashed 
because of “bugging” incidents.

The Judge, after bearing testi
mony in the absence of Uto Jury, 
said he would make his ruling 
later.

Baker, former secretary to 
the Deniocratlc majority of the 
Senate. It charged with income 
tax evasion, larceny, larceny 

r trust, interstate trans- 
poftMloa of stolen money, con
spiracy.

The trial of Baker Ls now in 
Its second week.

Baker’s attorney. Edward 
Bennett WUHams. asserts—and 
the government ackitowledges— 
that:

On March 25, 1965. U.S. 
agents listened in on a phone 
conversation between Mker 
and Wayne L. Bromley, former 
lobbyist and former Baker aaao- 
date who le expacted to be a 
government wltneaa In the trial.

The next day Bromley wore a 
concealed mlcropbone to a CQR* 
ference with Baicer and to 
Lt. Gov. CHftord Jones of Neva- 
c a at the Beverly Wllahire Hotel 
In Los Angeles. The conversa 
Hon was transmitted to govern 
ment monitors.

WlUlanw contenda—aad the 
government denies that this 
vlolatad Baker’s

The showmanship Judn. Billy 
Reagor, county agent of Martin 
County, also added pUudlts for 
the y o i^  livestock raiser's abil 
tty at mowing their sninuls 
There were about 156 peraons 
oa hand this monilag to watch 
the Judges at their wort. The 
suction began at 1 p.m. with 
Tommy Manicle to swing the 
hammer on the sale.

Robert Balfmsnn had th e 
champion steer, and Rudy Hatf- 
maan woa the County Agent’i

lamb champions we r e  
shown by:

Champion llnewool. Ro n n i e  
Hlrt: reserve champion fine- 
wool. Jeannle Werst; c o u n t v 
flnewooi champion. Mike Kel
ley: champion crossbred. Ron
nie Hlrt: reserve c h a mp i o n  
crossbred, Wayne Halfmann: 
c o u n t y  crossbred champion 
Ronnie Hlrt: champion mutton. 
Steven Hirt; reserve champion

nuitton, Diana Halfmann: and|iJ*‘ 
the sheep showmanship award 
went to Mike Kelley.

Rudy Halfmann .showed the 
chanmion market pig. and won 
the n g Showmaashlp Trophy. 
Ronnie Halfmann had the re-

«•)

serve champion market pig.
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JFK  Book
Agreement
Reached
NEW YORK (AP>-A spokes

man for Sen Robert F. Ken
nedy said today an agraente 
had been leachH in Mn. John 
F. Kennedy's duspote with au- 

nr William Manchester over

GbI-cation of his book, “The 
nth of a President.”
The spokesman said lawyers 

for parties to the dispute would 
obtain a consent decree shortly 
in Mrs Kennedy's suit against 
publication.

Mrs. Kennedy had sued to 
Mock Manchester's book, claim
ing it was “tasteless aad dis 
toned.”
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City To Lose 
SI 00 Million 
In Business
CHICAGO (AD —A .spectacu

lar fire (le.stroyed a major por
tion of McCormick Place, a 
huge lakeshore exhibition hall 
visited annually by thnu.snnds nf 
conventioneers, and the loss 
was estimated at $20 million to 
$100 million.

Theie were no injuries re
ported.

Flames roared thniugh the 
10-acre structure off lake Mich
igan. destniying part of the 
$35-million buiknng and a large 
part of $100 million of exhibits 
set ip for a housewares shew.

HYDRANTS FROZEN
Every available fireman and 

mo.st of the city’s fire equip
ment fought the blaze in 15-d̂  
gree weather which froze water 
mains and fire hydrants, ren- 
denng many useless 

Fire Commissioner Robert J. 
Quinn, who made the loa.s esti
mate, said he doubled the short 
water supply made much differ
ence in the fire fighting.

“ If we had all the water in 
lake Michigan it wouldn't have 
mattered a bit,”  Quinn said aft
er touring the ruins. “ I couldn't 
believe what I saw when I got 
there.”

BUSINESS LOST
He said the haO. wtiich opoued 

in November 1961. was at least 
96 per cent destroyed.

Quinn said the causa of tha 
fire had not been ostabiWwd.

An official of the Chkaga Con- 
ventiott Center said CMraga will 
kioe some $166 millkm In con- 
ventloa business this year ba- 
caose of the fire.

Exhibitors met today to 
change plans for some ot the 
biggest trade shows and public 
e»iil]ition.s Jn the country. 
Shows coming up at McCormick 
Place include the annual aoto 
show, the national sporttng 
goods trade show, and the taiter- 

oaal automotive servlcn in- 
dustries show.

TflTAL LOW
The main exhibition hall, an 

area as large as six football 
fields covering the upper Itvel 
of the stroctuie. was a total 
loos, said Edward J. Lee. gener
al manager of McCormirk 
Place.

Lee said insurance would cov- 
' the loss.
The roof of the huge structnro 

collapsed shortly after ftremen 
a n i^ . making a ja g ^  V that 
looked like a giant hand had 
given it a Judo chop 

cacp The crashing roof carried 
with it a 206 foot section of the 
west wall, while another TS-foot 
section cMlapscd and left a gap
ing hole further along the wall.

BLAZE SPOTTED

OP I. I40TT0M

AFTER 6V2 M O N TH S

Doctors Voicing Few 
Medicare Objections

WASHINGTON (AP) — The'ing his appearance at a medicalilng.”  Dr Hudson saW Doctors
president of the American Medi 
cal A-ssociatlon says that after 
6̂  months of medicare the na
tion’s doctors are voicing tew 
obJectioBe puMtrly or privately 
-to  the ledin l health program 
tor the eldarly.

In the beginning, there were 
some rebellious ones who spoke 
as If they wouldn’t cooperate,” 

h modicare, said Dr. Charles 
L. Hudson

But now, be told, “ I just don’t 
bear the number of remarks 

re are aot so many who say 
^  won’t participate”  In por 
lions of the program.

NO MONSTEB
Have doctors found thst medi- 

can la not the burtoucratlĉ  
monster they toarod?

Dr. Hads^ Intorviawed dur

conference, smiled and 
for 3 moment.

Whst doctors were fighting 
against, he said, was an intangi
ble thing. “ It was.”  he said, 
“whether you were going to 
lose your profes.sional freedom 
You have to let it run a while 
to see how obnoxious it is..

paused )u,nw hospital beds are scarce 
he said, and when they say a 
patient needs a bed it should be 
as.sumed that he does. He said 
the AMA plans to seek elimina 
tIon of the provision by an 
amendment of the law.

Dr. Hudson, a silver-haired.HOT UNDEB COLLAR
•The unknown Is always gentle-mannered staff physician 

won* than the fact.”  of the (Teveland (Ohio) CBnlc,
Yet, Dr. Hudson emphasised, 

the medical profession to far 
from happy with medicare.

For one thing, he said, many 
doctors “ arc really hot uader 
the collar”  ahout a certification 
form they must sign saying a 
patient they waat put in the hos

elal actually needs hoepitallza-

BEDS SCARCE 
“They tMnk thii li demand-

said aho that American doctors 
fear medn are will be expanded

“There are 
about the long run,

“We would abhor 
health plan" under 
federal government 
for all health care and doctan 
would receive salaries or would 
be pkid on a per-patlent baste, 
be said.

Destroyed were about 1.266 
exhibition booths, some valued 
as high as IHM.OM. coostructed 
for the national housewarea ex
hibit. .scheduled to open today to 
an expected 66.606 wboleaalo 
dealers.

OfficiaLs said the fire started 
at the rear of a bnotk aet up la 
the west section of the main ex- 
Mbition hall.

A security guard. Vincent 
Mathews. 51. said he spotted 
the Maze as he crossed a cat
walk near the main entrance en 
a tegular fire check.

ALARM SOUNDED 
Mathews sounded the alarm, 

then ran through the west end of 
the building, shouting warnings 
to cleaning persoonri and oth^ 
security guj^s in the building. 
I Some 156 persons reportedly 
were in the building when the 
fire broke out. AH were reported 
to have escaped without injury.

‘Tve never seen a fire spread 
so fast.”  Quinn said.

He .said the first anils which 
arrived at the scene, at about 2 
a m., were able to enter tho 
building but they were quickly 
driven out by the fire.

Five alarms were sounded 
immediately, followed by two 
extra alarms, which brought 
every available fireman and 
virtually all of the dty’a equip- 

apprehen-sions jneni to the .scene, 
wsaid. EXPl,OSIONS
a national Quinn said the entire aorth- 
whH'h the west wing ol the .siructiire was 
would payjablaae within .seven mlmdes 

after the firsi at a aarlea of 
small explmioiis. He saM bt did 
not know the caitM «f tha axflito 
sktoa
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FLIP LOUP LW. 
OUSP FURR'S'

.  .  i
HUNTS

?
On .W edn^ey  

With $2.50 PvreheM 
or Mere.

T-BONE

STEAK

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

OR BLUE RIBBON, LB

SIRLOIN STEAK
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

OR BLUE RIBBON, LB85 U.S.D.A. CHOICE.

OR BLUE RIBBON, LB. 85

TOMATO SAUCE
HUNT'S 
8-OZ. CAN 548

FRYERS
U.S.D.A. INSP. 
FRESH DRESSED 
GRADE A, LB. . . 27
BACON

PENANT 
LB........... 69€

£ Spinach

BONELESS
BUFFET

HAMS
FARM
PAC
L B .... 99

USDA INSF. FARM FAC 
BLUl RIBBON OR 
CHOICI, LB....................RIB STEAK 

SHORT RIBS 29*
BOLOGNA 59*
PORK LIVER a w  19*

flat's. Me. 

IN  Cu ... 3 i 4 8

Tomatoes
fleet's Sipwefl or 

^  Selli Peck,
C  No. IN  Cu ... 19 (

One-Stop Shopping Convenience 
On Furr's General Merchandise!

Tomato Juices 248 
Fruit Cocktai HUNT'S, IN HEAVY 

SYRUP, NO. 302 
CAN..........................

Pork &  Beans r-
Grapo Ju ic o F 3’48‘ 
Miracle W hip ht 48‘

CATSUP
H U N T  
HICKORY 
14 OZ. BTL.

CHILI SAUCE
HUNT'S 
11H OZ.
CAN ..................... 25

Baby Magic
COOKIES

SeeshlM Cboeelote Ch ,̂

MENNEN'S 
9-OZ. SIZE

CAKE MIX 33'
Toinato Juice joo'eVn“'..4 for 48

Hunt's, No. 
300 CenTomato Sauce 

Tomato Sauce 4/48'

67
» ■ » « *  R-necmeie .  ■ ■■
Pkf., Better Flevsr, l - «  1 ^ ,  ^  ■ I I II
-  sas 2& Petroleum  Je lly

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

F R U I T  P I E S
MORTON. FRESH FROZEN, 
APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY, 
COCONUT CUSTARD, PKO.

■ORTON, FRESH PROZCN, CRICKEN. BEEF, TtBEEY, 
SALBRURY STEAK, NEAT LOAF. SFAGRE1TI A HEAT 
RALLS, OR MACAHROM S CHEESE

d in n e r s  ..........................39c

Sic
stocky Ceil E 
wu held In <

GALVESTO^
St
WAS
Jail w l t ho i  
charged with 
slashing deathi 
D. Norwood a 
an in. the bed] 
to-do family’s 
near the sea.

Nrs. Morwo 
time benefactc 
tha Beene, 47, 
were found spi 
rumpled bed 
master bedro 
battered and 
slashed ear ti 
wood was all

BLOOD 
Galveston *Cbi 

KUne said £ 
his office and i 
tbe bodies v 
early Sunday 
Norwoods’ <x 
Bacllff. Kline, 
and Justice oi 
Nedford drov 

According tc 
wood was cla 
and Nrs. Bei 
toned blouse 
Near the bed

Glnt of a mai 
orwood’s pa 

contained no i 
fingerprints n 
side.

NO FOR( 
"Going froi

Welfare
Employ!
NEW YOU 

7.5M of the 
partment’s er 
a m. today 1 
pute.

The strikei 
the Sodal \ 
Union — liM 
homemakers 
counselor!.

Talks almi 
dlspatejscnt 
of dty labor 
Herb^ Hab(

Unkm Prm 
headed the ■ 
the

Phofogr

SAM ANT 
too SUpaoo! 
earned a Ih 
M years piK 
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STO CKY M A N  CHARGED

Slashed To Death
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Stocky Ctrl Bruce Harris, M, 
was held In Galveston County 
Jail w i t h o u t  bond today, 
charged with murder in the 
slashing deaths of Mrs. William 
D. Norwood and another worn* 
an In. the bedroom ol his well- 
to<lo family’s summer cottage 
near the sea.

Mrs. Norwood, 52, his long
time benefactor and Mrs. Mar
tha Beene, 47, a family friend, 
were found snniwled on the un
rumpled bed of the cottage’s 
master bedroom, their faces 
battered and t h e i r  throats 
slashed ear to ear. Mrs. Nor
wood was almost decapitated.

BLOODY PRINT 
Galveston County Sheriff J. B. 

Kline said Harris telephoned 
his office and said he had found 
the bodies when he arrived 
early Sunday morning at the 
Norwoods’ cottage in nearby 
Bacliff. Kline, two investigators 
and Justice (rf the Peace Earl 
Medford drove to the house.

According to Kline, Mrs. Nor
wood was clad in a nightgown 
and Mrs. Benne in an unbut
toned blouse and blue slacks. 
Near the bed was the bloody 
print of a man’s bare foot. Mrs. 
Norwood’s purse was open and 
contained no money, and bloody 
fingerprints were on letters in
side.

NO FORCED ENTRY
**Golng from the fact there

andwas no forced entry 
someone had taken time 
wash up everything, we 
rested Harris (m suspicion of 
murder at the time, and Judge 
Medford gave him a statutory 
warning at the scene,”  Kline 
said.

Later, Kline said, Harris of
fered a written statement, con
tents of which the sheriff would 
not indicate, and showed offi
cers a five-inch butcher’s bon
ing knife on a rack in the 
cottage’s kitchen. Kline said the 
knife bore traces of blood.

STAINED MONEY
At a sheriffs substation in 

Texas City, Harris was asked 
to remove his left shoe. “The 
bottom of that foot was covered 
in blood,” Kline said. Tbe sher
iff added that seven one-dollar 
bills, stained with blood, were 
found in Harris’ pocket.

Formal murder charges were 
brought before Medfonl.

Mrs. Benne, a nurse, was 
staying with Mrs. Norwood 
whue Norwood, a co-owner of 
Town and Country Furniture 
Manufacturing Co. HoiL>ton,

that was on a business trip to Dallas, 
to 

ar- Morwood flew back to Hous
ton Sunday and went into seclu
sion with relatives. He was too 
shaken to talk with investiga
tors.

Tbe sheriffs office said Har
ris was not a student and had 
no known M . He bad been 
cared tor by tbe Norwoods 
since he was 18 months old, 
although they never adopted 
him.

San Antonian 
Heads Realtors
AUSTIN C. Naylor

Jr., of San Antonio was installed 
as 1967 president of the ’Texas 
Real Estate Association at a 
dinner and dance at tbe Com
modore Perry Hotel in Austin.

Arthur Biard of Sai Antonio 
installed the officers. He was 
Realtor of tbe Year in Texas 
for 1965 and ceMrated his 35th 
year as a realtm* at that time. 
Approximately 250 realtors at
tended the installation. Members 
of tbe legislature and other dis
tinguished state officials were 
special guests of realtors for 
the evening. Jeff Brown, Big 
Spring, was installed as a di 
rectw.

Welfare Agency 
Employes Strike
NEW YORK (AP) -  About 

7,500 of tbe dty Welfare De
partment’s empioyea struck at 7 
a m. today In a contract dis
pute.

Tbe strikers—represented by 
the Sodal Service Employes 
Unkn — inclode caseworkers 
homemakers and children’s 
counselon.

Talks aimed at settling tbe 
dLspntejsent on in the offices 
of dty labor Reiattons Director 
Herb^ Haber.

Unkm President Judith Mage 
headed the negottatiag team (Or 
the wortars.

Photogrophtr Di«t

SAM A N T ( » n O  (AP>- 10-1 
ton Sttpanovltch, ■ . nho had 
earned a Uvlnf fOr mors than 
a  years photographing visttors 
to the Alamo, dM  of a heart 
attack Sunday night in front of 
the Texas shrine.

Spring-Like 
Weather Due
Texas had freedin tempera 

tures over much of the state 
early Monday with mrlng-like 
temperatures promised (or tbe 
aflen.oon. .

Early m o r n i n g  freexes 
plunged deep Into East Texas, 
extending south of Lufkin. While 
Fort Worth reported a k>w of SI, 
Dallas never nad a reading be
low M prior to 6 a.m.

Skies were clear.
A deep low pressure 

moving through tbe 
plains increased winds from tbe 
South and'Southwest over aU of 
North Texas. Moderate to 
strong southwest winds buffeted 
the Panhandle-Plains country.

Forecasts celled for fair and 
wanner weather in eestera and 
southHw aecttoas Monday night 

Increasliif doteUnese, high 
winds aad cohkr teraperataree 

expected to Northwest 
Texas Monday nMht and Tnee- 
day with snow frarrles In the 
northern section Tneedey.

Coottnaed deer to pertly 
doudy ddes end warmer tero- 

were promised for 
Texes.

e . center 
northern

peratu
South

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

ACtOS 
1 BwInabMof 

•outtwtsteoi 
U3A.

6 CadomoHon
10 Town In llWnoh 
laUndMwotw

opporoha 
IS Movable bonier 
U O ty In Judah 
lyptouelble
11 Authorew Ferber 
I f  CelebonoK
20 Monipurl donee;

at
• offldah

24 Bro«n and 
«hMe lodeni

25 -weM
2dTiop<col fcult 
29 Nkhnonwfere

Roehetaner
32 Mon’e idcknonw
33 19S5 hurdeone 
35 Uneompremltlne 
3f European 
dOChenUcol

coropourtd 
41 Aeelenint

POQlfWWr
.43. Athletic e rente 
^  Adiectire for 

..♦'Wilt the Stlh** 
kSBorhedot 
47 Eggy concoeWoo 
49 Sedet of itepe
52 Dteogreeoble 

wieewlty
53 Weeterm: 2 words

57 Ah’ defenee 
group: obbr.

60 Forood redhead
o I mrwnw
62 Refatlno to

64 Stood
65 Howollon etopio
66 Synthetic lebrlc
67 Mewle
66 Algerian eeeport 
69 Certain pictures: 

coropourid
DOWN

1 Autocrat
2 Wertem edieol: 

obbr.
3Son~Obhpe 
4— ondflOTr
5 Asian copitBl
6 Gominl lorget

—IWraCIV
7 Socrad pdgdnioga 
•  Sicilian londmoffc 
9 Signify

to Heoronly portoh 
2 words 

tt NeulroliM 
t2 9Mcelwonwn 
t3 Gothor logtihar

22 fioco of leornlno
23 Ship, o< 0 ttona
24 frie«tly phroM: 2 

words
26 Matting hbor
27 Poftner 
aiCloee
29 Regorded hoetllely
30 DIH
31 — non groto 
34 Worth of

undsfstondlng
36 Iran monoy unit
37 JobloM 
36 Soflon
46 Hovobaino 
46 Moromol of 

Creenlond; 
ooropound

49 Pontiy lootura
50 Japaneee gotoway
51 Arabian gosolla
52 Huntor In tf«e iky
54 Aware of: ilong
55 TV portonoge
56 — Pound
57 P«yt of a com
5 t « lS ------ 1«
59 First; ilong 
63Tlnwtoble

abbreviation

H

wif.’y  HuuKie [.;yoia
Mi’IIWN OOH14 

u jkjti leiin'JM i4MDt 
MI4I4 i im i i i  UMUMr.ii:)

(K'jpxio nunie 
wani.ii’jw Muuuounif 
womien HrjminH i'ww 
Im nn iiijmiTih m-JUN
»W»1 'SRiyiJii HuOUH 
r jy i’MuitiJH iiw.’iiknisH 

HW.I'II kUWUHfJ 
Mf.'lf'.Tl’U HIM HI IW1"1
u'.iiiM t4>ini:iif
nrjC lli i-<|-tlM-U4 MUItki

d II i ni |i!

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
in  m r Or Tki cmcwi n iM i] 

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—East-West vulnerable, 

aa South you hold;
AKQ1S6 ^7 OKJ76 AA9S4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Sooth
1 A Pass Pass 7

Wbat do you bid?
A«—WhU« wa aiw normally 4U. 

tncUnod to pormlt tho oppooonts 
to ploy a hand at ana. In this 
caaa wo boUavo that a pau lo 
claarly Indleatad. Hm opponaota 
ara playlaa at yotir baat suit, and 
tt may praro that U yon (tro 
thorn anothar ehaneo tho opanar 
mtsht ha la a potttlon to ahow 
s aaeond anlt la haorta.

Q. 6—Both vulnerable, aa 
■a South you bidd:
AQJ6T66 <76 063 AAKQ6 

Ibe bidding haa proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4  6 ^  6 4  6 9
?

What do you bid now?
A-—On tha baiia af rshtas hald, 

s four ipada btd Is tadleatad. 
Howorar. for atrotagla puipoam 
wo rarnmmindad a bid af foor 
Chiba. TWt Is lo allctt tha bast 
ipisins load from psitnii If tha 
appnnant ahonid auhaaonanUy so 
la flro haarts aa a aaerUleo bid.

Q. 6—Aa South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4KJ161 9Qf~0Jt 4AK0I6 

Thu bidding haa procoedod; 
NecQi East South West
1 0 Pass 6 4  Paea
6 9  Pass 6 4  Paaa
6 NT Paea ?

WbM do you bid now?
rohid sf two 

I to tho trnda ao
If for, aftar thta 
If ho wWMd lo 

rooM havo

vnhMs wsra prlottpally Ueh
tt. Tau boro U hUh

paUtta,
natrta wtU ha loclty la haao 'aa 
much aa a euiin. and a M4 af 
eavan na tramp la lu ardar.

Q. 4-A i Sooth, vnhiaraMe. 
you bold:
4A 946 OQJM46 4QJt46 

Tbt bhhing haa procuoded; 
North Eras South
1 4 DMe. r
Wtut do you bid? 
a.—ThU la rathar a goad hai*> 

bn rapmWa an ipndae hid and

viloas to warrant s radonbla. bat 
such a call la not tha prafarrad 
atrategy with thU lypa of hand. 
My policy la aU donbtful caaaa Is 
to act at oiioa. A paea amounts 
to burying your hoad In tha aand. 
Tha auggaatad eaU la aa Immadt- 
ato bid of two dlamonda, and it 
la Ukaly that yon will tatyo au 
opportunity to ihow tho othar 
anlt at a raasoaabla laval, glvlna 
a rtaaonably aocurato ducilptleu 
of yoor hand,

Q. 6—Neither vulnerable, u  
South you bold;
4KQJ84 9KQ1063 0AQ46

The biddiiig baa proceeded: 
South West Nsrth East
1 4 Pass 1 NT Paag
r

What do you bid now?
A -̂«aspito tbs fast that parV 

Btr may hava a tolstIvBly wash 
hand, you ahonid laalot npoa a 
gama eantract. Tha rarnmmandad 
call Is thrao haarts. This hand 
has an arlglnal vahmtloo of »  
potaU aad pirtnai haa pcouriaad 
at laaat Us la Ugh cards, so that 
ooaugh vshMs ara ou hand lor e 
gama.

.Q- 6—Partner optna with 
one heart and you bold; 
4Q6466 9Aia4 0K 6l466

Wbat if your reapoose?
A-—TWO haarts. Ihla hand li 

■ol atroao aaoagh lo joatlfy two 
forward movtag bids, la Mppoct 
of haorts. tt Is worth enty Uno 
potua and. thorofora. oaaas 
wltUa tha Mmtt of e Uaglo —«to.

0- Y—As Sooth, valneraUe, 
you bold:
4166 9AK1666 0 D 4  4J6S

Hu bidding haa prooaadad: 
North East South West
1 O Pass 1 9  1 4
1 NT Para ?

What do you bid ■ewT
A.—Thrao no tramp. Psrtam  ̂

Wm  Ud of nuo bo tnrap UU-

far a
U

W '
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TUESDAY FEATURES 

Sraloped Chiekea sat Hweethreeidi wMi
Rot Buttered Rice ..............................................  *6
Mndrai EachOadat with PhNa Beaaa aad
Bat Pepper ReBah ............................................... 1*6
Fried Sqaaak ......................................................
SwIaB Sotaarh ..................................................... JN
Egg aad Taauto Salad ......................................... 366
Gaacaaiile Salad aa Lettuce with Taasted Tartflu . Rk
Oraage Craarh Cake ...........................................

Fie ...................................................  ^

419 MAIN 
AH7-9MI

( .7 > r’ FlUC
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FIRST PERSON ^
SAIGON (AP) -  Navy Cmdr.

Marine peaKs 
Without Larynx

led a strike by A4 Skyhawks on 
the 'Tri Bong bridge about 50 
miles south of Hanoi Friday. 
Their 1,006-pound bombs de
stroyed one span, tbe Navy 
said today.

BACKACHE&
TChKinU SECONDARY TO 
I t l lJ iU N  giDNEY MMVATKM

Ifflt*-OosMUog Kidney or flora mslM msny
and dsy. ScMi 
■lotp and havaaad'lwl etdor, tSud. dapraasad. In 
■udi CMca. CTSTCX usually hrlnos 
relaxing romfort tv  cnrMag I r r l ^  
Ing gernu In add nrlM sad qnichiy 
tail ng pain. Ost CYSTCZ at drunlaU.

BOSTON (AP) — A Marine 
wounded in a Viet Cong ambush 
last fall said “ Hello, how are 

u?” And became, doctora be- 
!ve, the first person to speak 

normally without a voice box.
Doctors at Massachusetts Eye 

and Ear Infirmary fashioned a 
tube and valve from the skin of 
Lance C{d. Walter Lopata to 
replace a shattered la r ^  and 
restore his voice.

The second of two operations 
was performed Friday and Lo
pata. 25, greeted reporters Sat
urday with “Hello, bow are 

lU?” Thev were his first spo- 
in words since he was 

wounded by Viet Cong shrapnel 
Oct. 11.

‘COMPLETE SUCCESS’
The two-stage operatloa was 

developed by Dr. William W. 
Mh^^mery of tbe infirmary 
wfaoilenned results of udiat be 
said was the first such attempt 
a comidete success.”
Dr. Montgomery said general 

use of the procedure Is “still In 
the future.’^,

He said an estimated 6,000 
Americans have their voice box 
removed each war because of 
cancer. He said patani 70 per 
cent of th ^  eventuaty mii^t 
be candidates tar the new sur
gery-

‘BURPING*
A patient without a voice box 

must try to leam esophageal 
speech in which air is sv^ 
lowed into tbe stomach and 
words are formed by “burping” 
into the throat. Dr. Montgomery 
explained.

Tbe new surgical procedure 
allows tbe patient to breathe 
Into tbe lungs and buck up the 
throat in the normal way, ^vlng 
the voice a good volume and 
pttĉ . control never poosibie with 
esophageal speech.

’Ite  operation was done in two 
steps. Ftrst an opening was

mado at the top of tbe throat 
and valves formed from the pa
tient’s neck tissue.

In the second stage, a tube 
was made of tissue to connect 
tbe opening at the site where 
the larynx was removed to the 
tiq> of the throat v.iiere the 
valves were built.

Dr. Montgomery said a criti
cal factor in success is the 
valves at the top of the throat 
He said it is essential that they 
close perfectly, otherwise fluid 
and food could run down into 
the lungs.

P-TA To Repeat 
Teachers Grant
Grants totaling |4,800 will be 

offered in 1967 by tbe Texas 
P-TA in the association’s con
tinuing program to encourage 
summer study for career teach
ers, Mrs. L. L. Ledger, state 
president, announced today 

Twelve recipients each will 
receive a grant of $400 for study 
next summer in a college or 
university of the teacher’s 
choke, Mrs. Ledger said. Re- 
ci|4ents will agree to take a 
minimum of six semester hours, 
and study must be in a field to 
Improve the applicant’s teach- 

profideocy. Recipients also 
wfll agree either to teach in 
Texas the foUowtng year or to 
repay the amount of the grant 

Any Texas teacher with at 
least three years’ teaching ex- 
perience in tbe state and who 
currently is teaching In a sdiool 

a local P-TA unit in 
standing with tbe Texas P-TA ia 
eligible for conskforatlon. 

Teachers may obtain grant ap-
pbcatlon blanks by writing prior 
to March 1 to Scholarship Com
mittee. Texas P-TA, P.O. Box
2164, AisUn 78767.

Q. 6-Both Tulnorabie, p«4> 
ner opons with eaa 
and voa hold;
4K664 9AQ16 OJ64 4AK4 

Wbat is your ro^Moae?
A- Onr praNranoa !■ ftv a ■■■Wim iroailptlvi 4M an at 

m » raal. SmU a kM la tkana an 
traaan. TMs kaaU la avnak' fcal. 
aac«a ana aanlalaa IT pakata In 
M fW a^  Wa nanU. OMrafara.

ta ke'̂ mUJer aall. Tht roroia* M 
kava Mar aoaUaâ  tkla kan« arltk

Th«y Art SwBeping Th« Country
All stainlaaa staai dovbla lead waahart. 
Tha kind that raaliy cleans 20 Iba. of 

family wash for only 35c. NOW A T . . .

M AYTAG WASHORAMA
rm  GREGG AM 7-M66

if  you w ant4o take advantage of
special sale prices...

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

A t your GAC office, it's a simple mottor lo | t t  the money 
you need to buy a bit of bettor l i v i n g .. .a  dryer or 
dishwasher for your home, t  new boot for family fua. 
a color T V  sat, or new furnhhinis for any room in tho 
houso. You | 0t  prompt, porsonal sarvica and convaniant 
monthly payments to fit your badgat. Stop in or caV. 
Got a cash adwnca from GAC to yoor family oniey
bottar living. . .  or for any good reason.

Buy MONEY ORDERS at SAC.
Save stips, sand moiNy aaftly anywhare.

I aria Stan

IIU FNMK CNF0U1I0I

'DM
UDWmtfMilhilraaU... .J9oaeABS4Hl

Mercury Cougar wins 
Motor Trend “Car of 9ielfear”award.

Mercury Cougar has just taken the “Oacar’* of the car 
buainesa—Motor Trend Magazine’s Car of the Year 
medal for 1967. Cougar has “ POP! ZOOM! DAZZLEr 

\j the magazine’s editors, emphaticafly. The capital 
letters are thmrs, not ours.

8atthM • trcwl- About leadership: Cougar ’'is setting 
A trend." Stylii^f “ Sporty, yes, but sporty luxury.’’

Mercury thanks these experts for their lavish praise. 
The only opinion we value more is yours. So drive a 
Cougar. See why it’s the car of this or any other year.

Top Cat leads the pack. And see our other 27 Man’s 
Cars. All charged with top-cat 
excitement, ai^ better ideas 
from Mercury, the Man’s Car.

MERCURY

Mercury, the Man̂ sCar.
* E  YOUR UERCURY DIALBR AND DAIVl A ■ETTIR J2Ei^

Jerry Smith Motor Company
511 South Gragg Street
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Kills At Least 26
• y  t i n

Weekend violence, accented 
as usual by traffic acddeots, 
Miiiid at least 26 pereoos in 
Texas.

Of the total, 16 died in traffic 
accidents, six persons were shot 
to death and two women wwe 
fatally knifed.

The AaMxriated Press 
its tabnlatloa of the 
Friday at 6 p.m. and continued 
the count unol midnight Sunda;

1 D. Ifonp

8s bogaa 
fttUOM

Mrs. william D. Norwood, 
and a family friend, Mrs. Mar-family I
tha Beene, 47, were knifed fatal
ly In the bedroom of the Nor
wood summer home at Badlff in 

County early Sunday.
TALLY INJUBED

Police arrested Carl Bruce 
Harris, 26-year-old ward of Mor 
wood family, and charged him 
with murder In the two IdlUngs 
He was held in the Galveston 
County Jail without bond 

Other deaths bidoded:
Mrs. Katherine J. Bladcwell, 

28, 9t  Buhland. Tex., was fatally 
Injaiwd late Saturday In a two- 
car acddout in Amanllo.

J. H. Decker, 76. a retired em 
ploye of the Johnson CouMy 
Memorial Hospital la Clebonie 
was killed Sunday night wha 
his car collided wnh a Santa Fe 
fralfht train at a road crossing 
In Joshua.

DALLASITE KILLED 
Nancy SchUl, 16, was bijured 

fatally early Sunday In Houston 
whan the car In which she was 
riding run off a c t b as 
sherds ofncers drove la

a street In the Oak Cliff section 
of the dty. She was Mrs. Delor
es Maybelle Gamer.

SHOT IN HEAD
Two Wichita Falls men, Jim- 

niy Alvin Pruitt, 22, and Darrell 
J. Loafman, 28, were killed Sun
day momtag alien their car was 
hit by a lam  trudc four miles 
north ot Del Rio at the inter- 
sactloa of US M and US 277. 
Two otb«' persons were injured. 

An Anstln youth, 17,-year-old

eevMMB maassia
'-G^hNston

TA T i

George Rodriguez, was shot in 
the hrad and then run over by 
a car early Simday in Austin 
Police soiu^t his kuler.

James M^ruw, 65, was killed 
when hit by a car u  be walked 
acroas US 87 two miles from 
Lavemla late Saturday.

Gilbert L. Garza of Edinburg 
was killad Just before mkbUght 
Sunday when hia car struck 
some construction equipment on 
Texas 107 five miles east of 
Edinburg.

Gas Blost 4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Monday, Jan. 16, 1967

Aufhor-Ed Improves
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -

PEARSALL,. Tsx:iAEir=QlNjAutlK>r-Edltor g|rry Golden, 
child wu fatally burned a n d l" * * ^  Mi eiBw^llMi'Wna 
four others hurt Sunday when a 
gasoline tank exploded.

Ellzar Maldonado, 12, died of 
buma suffered whan tha tank 
containing only fumes, exploded 
and seared five children.

Sammy Maldonado, 7, was In 
critical condition.

Three other brothers and sis 
ters, Efraine, 11, Florinda, 10, 
and Tomas, 4, were in undeter> 
mined condition at a late hour 
Sunday in Robert B. Green Hos
pital at San Antonio.

Police laid the tank belonged 
to Mobil OQ Co. The cause of the 
blast wu not determined

reported Sunday waWag about 
and watching hrievlsion at 
Memorial ̂  Hospital, Charlotte, 
N.C.

A spokesman said that, al
though Golden is showing con- 
tinnud improvement, no date for 
his release hu been set.

Golden was hospltsUzed Dec. 
27, nndement an operation for 
ramoval of hia gallbladder, and 
then suffered respiratory com
plications.

Formtr Singtr Ditt
NEWARK, NJ. (AP) -  

Thomu P. Hughes, a former 
big band singw and rtuUo enter 
tamer, died iTiday. He wu 41.

Ex-Pr«mi«r Ditt
NEW YORK (AP) -  NIcholu 

KaOay, premier of Hungary 
ftm ^ Y B O r 
Sion In 1»4< died Saturday after 
a long illness. He wu 79.

1261 E. 2rd- AM t-2616 
Haadquurfurs for 
Heotliif Sysftms 

& fcrvice

In AUSTIN
F IN E S T

A  “Hlgh-Rlaa" Motor HotaL
aiO  beautiful room* and auHue. . .  fin* 
food and service . . .  ell the convefii* 
•nc0s of both hotol and motoiaa* 
Beeutiful Club Seville featuring M t- 
standing entsrtainmant. . .  Convantion 
maeting facllitias.

\
Congress at 1st Streets Overlooking Town Lake 

Fret indoor Seif Parking
A U m N , TEXAS

The sbertfri ofllca said D a^  
ty Gene CnDlns and anothar 
cur found a car with two couples 
pu ked on a dirt road. The otfl- 
cm  said the vehicle sped away 
when the patnd vehicle stopped

A SS-year-old DaDu woman 
Miiiid Saturday night u  she 
hit by a car whQe croualng

Snow Sweeps 
North Dakota
Howling winds swept 

rain and sleet into Norm DakoU 
eaity tedny. The State Highway 
Dapurtment said aD roads in the 
state extremely dangu-

The storm moved 
eastward and dmnped mow telo 
MteaeaoU. aartbem Iowa and 
Nebraska. Near bUizard coodi- 
tiooi were eipacted la Montau 

Fuv tnehes of new sdow lefi 
at Mteot, N J).. during thu uight 
Other p «ta  of thu state and tha 
bordar areas of South DahoU 
ructevad up to two techc 

Aa k7  BM* (oDowud the 
stem from teto aoeth-
«n  and uauleni Mootani

throughout tho urea 
had M uxtretody 
la toam

rate peucadud thu drift-

to a i i S i n  kov to LMap-s
tteoi ef tho atete.

Hog Coiiing 
Dying Ait?
DENVER, Colo. (A P )-A t 47. 

Elroy Murphy Is far from an 
old . but he thinks be repre- 
suta a dying art—hot calling 

They douT even um hop 
nay moR,’* he uld. Ugwteg a 

‘They use automatic 
and have butter hog 

thu they did 2f  years

hi theMbMOri 
tha uathmal

lives at Boihrar 
Onrts. hu woo 
bog-calling title 

the first in m i He 
edged out at the Great 

Wauiera Livestock Exposition at 
Lh  AogelM late November, al- 
th o ^  M feels be won.

*TV y Judged the contert by 
BudieBce spplanM tawiead of 

regular Judges,'* Murphy 
“Some 4-H kid won it . ”

*T started calling whn I was 
about six—u  soon u  I cooM 
carry a gaDon slop bocket." hr 
nld.

T V  need for people who can 
make pocheri reapond to them 
is dortiniiit Mur^y nld, bo- 
caan the animals sie penned 
ao then days.

"Down hMM there la the 
Osuts.”  he said. ‘T and to 
have te cal the hon oat ef the 
woods vrhere thcyM go to M  

Uchoiy nats You 
to have a good voice pti/  ̂

cal hop maybe two. three
nUM uvlli DOfllB.

Rwfirwd Editor Dios

JOLIET, ID (AP) -  Wtmam 
M. Hart, n , retired editor end 
uahttMter of tha Aurora Beacoa- 
Nawa aad a fOnaar viot pml- 
dnt of Copley Pien la e . died 
Saad^ after a loag Ulnen. He

____ __ ^  ^  ^

\
/ }jr h  V

____  __________ ___

Toilet TissL'ea-. 4s: 2̂  
Vienna Sausage .c..
Green Beanss- 4i l
Golden Corn̂ - S l̂ 
Tamales 4 s i
Buttermilk 37'

C H U C K  R O A S T43'lULDAl
CHOKI

U.S.DAaioie«. 
Aotod. Haavy Baaf, 
VM̂Tfimmad.....

F A M IL Y  S T E A K

49^
iUSDAl
fcHOiai

Aoad, Maavy la« 
uJOACWcak 
VaW-Trimmad.. .

Swiss steak  
Sirioin Steak 
T-Bone Steak

U.S.D.A. Choice, Aged.
Heavy Beef, Veki-Trimmed, Armbene Cut.......Lb.

U.S.DA. Choice.
Aged, Heevy Beef. Vatu-Trimmed.............Lb.

U.S.DAChok»,
Aged, Hbevy Bê , Velu-Trimmed........... Lb.

BecfMbi HnN ImI VUto-TMtoniaa .., .......u. 294
RMStMg KMS .......... u. 394

.................. u.494
SIced Bolopa ...... ....... u. 594
SKctd BacM

CAKE MIXES
24<

Tauos,
e-----K^wvvT
& Juky

ORANGES
89^20-Lb.

Bog

Romaint Lettuct ... m 194
Rtd Cabbage ........u. 154

Carry Home Chef
HigMand Cantor Stero Only

Hot Links u 98c
COOKED TO A GOLDEN BROWN

Fried Chicken u 89c
an  8mp fir. Iktckukte CsMcrub Cnu. Not

CARRY HONE HOT

Pinto Beans

Grapefruit i? 20i:.89f
....pjnt29C

Macaroni Salad n. 39c
59cDoughnuts C luN

e a a # e a O O Z .

C R E A M  Pf
O C c

laaaea, Caaawd. M  ■
artamaa.......... . ^^O T

Potatoes 3 2i89f
Spinach S S L.w ........ 2 C 3 9 «
CauMlowar ubh|̂...... 3 npto $1.00
Potato Soup 484
Grape Juice t......... 5 ^  $1.00

conciwtrsts
ite dh# A#ŝ  fhew

JJ*aftL .AuL!

SHAMPOO
M T.to. O O 4
I I , M U M  J g  ' ■  I
lUM wtl'.V iM ............... SlM U  V

Noca Drops  69*
Aspirin as%3.’' r̂................. 19*
Mouthwash  79<
VMamins aSfta.'’- ’' ; - ......$2.19

r P J S  D O U B L E  
i 0 7 ( | W E D N E S D A Y
. S A M S l  WITH A $2J0 PURCHASi

OR K40RE

Lowi

P *3

R |

T-
Si
Cl
Sirl
Sirl
Chi
Ru
Bri
P
7 .

B

S '

E

F

C
C
p ii
GR

V

]

9

04
PR
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GOOCH

BLUE

RIBBON

■ yf.

LEAN BEEF

MINUTE
STEAKS

4i69‘

NORBEST

U.S.D.A. GRADE A, 
10 TO 14,Lt. AVC., 
LS.............................

PINBONE LOIN STEAK 69cR IB B O N , L B ....................................

HAMBURGER PATTIES..........  10$1.00
........ $1.09

29c
REAL VEAL CUTLETS ^ n̂ L?
BRISKET STEW MEAT SJ^nT b"............
BONELESS STEW MEAT SSŜn.'IH'.......... 59c

ROrXD STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CLEB STEAK

QOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

QOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

WITH iVBRY PURCHASI

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH $}.W  PURCHASE 

OR «MRE

Sirloin Tip Roast 
Sirloin Tip Steak 
Chuck Steak

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON. LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON. LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

1C

>C

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

iC

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Rump Roast 
Brisket Roast
Pikes Peak Roast 
7-Cut Roast 
Round Roast 
Swiss Steak
EGGS

Ground Chili Meat 
Ground Beef

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON.

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON.

Ground Round 
Ground Chuck 
Beef Short Ribs

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUR
RIBBON.

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON.

>

IC

IC

IC

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON. LB.

ARM
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

ARM ROUND 
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON. LB.

FRESH PORK
C iN TIR  SLICIS

PORK CHOPS L.. 69<
FIRST CUTS

PORK CHOPS tr 49̂
COUNTRY S TYLl

PORK BACKBONE L. 49*

HULL A PHILLIPS, ORADi t  
LARGE. EVERY EGO 
GUARANTEED, DOZ.............. CHILI 

FLOUR 39' COKES
KIMBILLA 
REAL FINE, 
NO. 1 CAN.

11 BTL. CTN. 
PLUS DEPOSIT.

CRACKERS 
CATSUP

CRACKER BARREL 
SALTINBS,
1 LB. BOX.............

DEL MONTE 
FAMILY SIZE, 
10 OZ. B TL...

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT DRI]SK EfT™.,:.............. 25

jiL^PHiui..
» O U D  S f O H l S

FROZEN
FOODS

FISH STICKS 
................25'

POTATOES
KEITH'S 
B OZ. PKO

KRINKLE KUT 
FRENCH FRIES
1 LB. B A G .... .

Preserves &  Jelly KIMBBLL,
PURI FRUIT 
18 OZ. TUMBLER.

iJllfflljlfa FRESH PRODUCE

B A N A N A S  f r ” ..... 1 0 *

RADISHES e.uo 2 ,» 15*
GREEN ONIONS GRAPEFRUIT

1 GARDEN 9  d C *  RUBY RID  
1 FRESH..........................  A  BUNCHES EACH..................... *• 1

PRICES EPFECnVE HON., JAN. II 
m O UG H  WED.. JAN. It. INT.

WE REBERVE TEE RIGIT TO 
LIMIT QUANTinES. NO 
lALEBTO 
DEALERS.

3i»I
2 CONVENIENT 

LOCATIONS

IP9 SCURRY *11 LAMISA HWY.

FOO STORES
\
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Ranchers Seek
Anadarko No. 1 Gist Finals 
As Pennsylvanian Strike

Interim Trapper

Anadarko Production Co. ofibetween 9,768-784 feet, the gas Brooking (Pennsylvanian) field
MidUnd has completed the No.loU ratio was 1,780-1, tubi
1-A Gist in Howanl County as a ^

'was 24-64 inch, and operator
lions.halfPePBsylvanian discovery, a 

miki south of Knott 
The project was drilled tight 

since Dec. 30, and it was po
tentiated to flow 209 barrels of 
39.7 gravity oil per day, with 
no water. The hole was bot 
tomed at 10.567 feet, plugged 
back to 10,006 feet with the 5^ 
inch casing set at 10,063 feet 

The section was perforated

P o n ic  B u tto n

acidized with 1,000 gal 
The project is three miles 

west of an EUenburger well, 
and 3^ miles southwest of the

Wellsite is 660 feet from north 
and 467 feet from west lines, 
section 19-34-2n, TAP survey.

DAILY DRILLING

MADRID (AP) -  A new mee- 
senger boy of the Banco Atlan- 
tico 00 the busy Avenlda Joee 
Antonio pressed a button to find 
out what it was for. It proved to 
be the holdup alann that 
brought police with machine 
guns and created a traffic Jam 
in Madrid’s main street

BORDKN
Brown No. 1 Oeyton pwnpoS rota o( oil onO 17 borrota of 

In M taurt. It M M tool from (oufh ant 1.W foot from owtf lino*. Mctlon S-31-tn. 
TliN turvoy.
MARTINN

Non Amorican No. I RkfMrBo pumpod 4t borrota of load oil In M bourt and •flH boa as borrota of load to rooovor It ta 4« fool from opufb and wool llnof, ■action 41-aPOn, TBS turvoy.
Tomh Crudo No. I-U OooNwrOBO punr»pod 7S borrota of fbiU In 14 houri orlfb M por conf wotor. It ta fool •outb and ooot IHwt, toctlon If- 

. TBP turvoy.
STERUNG

Boxfor No. 1 McCnflro It bolfomod
of 7J foot ond proporlno fo toko a toot. Location ta MO foot from•outb ond tfO foot from wott Ion 0-tS-TBP turvoy.

Average staple length of the 
Texas High Plains cotton crop

Transit Strike
Ends In Philly

increased to 30.4 thirty • seconds 
of an inch in 1966, and the 
amount of cotton stapling one 
inch and longer climb^ to IIJ  
per cent of the crop, according 
to the final quality report from 
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. Sta
ple length is determined largely 
during the first 18 days of boU 
life.

In 1965 the average staple on 
the Plains was 30.2 thirty - sec
onds and 8i  per cent reached 
the one inch or longer category.

Other quality factors, includ
ing grade, mim)naire and ten 
sile strength, declined in 1966 as 
the result of ajmormal weather 
conditions.

The drop in grades was per
haps the most drastic. In 1963. 
white cotton accounted for 60.8 
per cent of the crop as coi recompa:
to only 9.3 per ^ t  in 1966

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  A 
strlka of 5,000 transit workers 
in the nation’s fourtb-largest 
dty ended after hours to
day, and bus, troUqr and sub
way-elevated service for one 
milHon daily riders resumed 
quickly.

A tentative agreement, n b  
Ject to ratification by the Fhila 
delphia Transportation Oik 
board and members of Local 
211 Transport Workers Union, 
provides a il-cent package.

Albert Lyons, pre^dent of the 
transportation company, said at 
a news conference following the 
announcement that the compa
ny wfD ask the Pennsylvania 
Public Utamrs Commimion for 
a fare adjustment at the com
mission’s meeting today ta Har- 
risbarg to underwrite the new 
contract

Lyons would not speculate on 
the nature of any fare Increase 
over the present 25<ent rate 
saying that It would be up to the

cent-an-bour raise effective im
mediately, another 15-cent hike 
in January. 1968, and a 12-cent- 
an-hour raise in July, 1968. The 
remahihig nine cents wiO be 
realized in fringe-benefit im
provements.

Oil Unions 
Eye Targets

The increase' in light spotted 
cotton in 1966 was from 96.4 per 
cent to 51.7 per cent, and tan 
spots in 1966 made up 32 per 
cent of the cron, up from 1.9 per 
cent the previoos year.

Tinged, yellow stained, light 
gray and gray cottons together 
made up seven per cent of 19N 

This figure la 19S

(AP )-1

Iks agreement came a little 
more thaa 34 hours afire the 
TWU had rejected a company 
oflre of a Ureut-aa-hoar w 
hike the first year and two 
aaal raims of 12 cents over the 
term of a three-year contract 
The TWU w oftm  carrently 
earn |2.if an hour.

Lyons a id  the agreement wfll 
be submittBd to the FTC’s boerd 
of directors fcr approval 

Matthew Gsdnsa. TWU tnter- 
aatlonal president  who took 
part ta the negodattans, said the 
pact wfll be presented to TWU 
■letari for radfleatkn some- 
Unae within the neat week.

The pnet gtvBs workers a 15-

Liability Law 
Being Prepared

DALLAS, Tex 
sentatlves of 11 
Dallas over the weekend and 
ipproved organtiation of a com
mittee to coordinate bargaining 
targets and methods for their 
nnore than 98,111 members in 
the Dctroleam field 

wm arnoW andt of Bakers- 
fidd, CaUf.. chairman of the 
group, said Sunday the commit 
tee is to concentrate specifically 
on coordlnatlag the demands of 
the unions *in the arets of gen
eral wages, hours of work, bene
fits programs and union secur- 
Ity.”

He said another meeting was 
scheduled April 3U7 In lUnms 
Cl^, Mo., when the committee 
effidaOy wfll be formed aHl 
aid b e ^  work.

ttives at the meet 
ing here, be said, were coo- 
creued with drawing up the for
mat for a eet of by irerf and the 
lulBB and regntaUons 
which the committee will work.

The unions at the —fTtiui 
hqre represented employes In 
oil fidd exploratioo and milling 
petroienm’ prmvisrtng. retailhii 
and other related Am .

They Incloded the Internatioo- 
al Unioe of Petroleum Workers 
Independent OH Wortan 
America. lOW of

was only one per cent
Micronaire average dropped 

from 3.4 in 1985 to 3.2 this year. 
Only 27.8 per cent of the 1968 
crop carried a “mike”  of 3.5 or 
abore. The corresponding fig
ure last year was 65 per cent.

Tensile strength, or pressley, 
in 1968 came to an average of 
only 73,888 pounds per 
indi as compared 
pounds In 1965.

ler square
to n jm

Nine Crashes 
Over Weekend

Howard (tounty ranchers are 
asking the Howard County com- 
misskmers to find out if a gov
ernment trapper cannot be as
signed to this county.

A dozen ranchers and land- 
owners attended a session of 
the commissioners court toda;oday.
They said that coyotes and boo-

icn

Mothers To March Tuesday
and area nrethers wfll eaavatsSpriag

city Tuesday, starttog a^6 pjn., to hdp
Big
the cl
the March ef Dimes campaiga la flghttag 
Urth defects. The mothers win disUrflurte 
pamphlets expIslalBg the problems of this 
child ciippler aad arge resideats to have a 

la fladlBgpart

probh 
lideat

ig solitloBS to the problera.

These mothers, aad the P-TA groups they 
represeat, laclade (from left) staadfaig. Mrs. 
Dorothy Earp, Airport; Mrs. George Smith, 
Cedar Crest; sttthig, Mrs. Roy Vets, Keot- 
wood; Mrs. Tom Harris, Saud Sprlags. (Pho
to by Dauiy Valdes)

cats are increasing in parts of 
the county and causing loss to 
their herds and flocks.

Earl Brownrlgg, who has been 
county trapper for many years, 
retired effective Jan. 1. No new 
county trapper has been ap
point^. No funds have been set 
up in the ciurent year’s budget 
for the payment of a county 
trapper. The county t r a (^  has 
cost about 54.500 per year in the 
past.

The ranchers said today they 
would like fre the county to find 
a way to provide a trap ^  from

now until June at least. This, 
they said, Is the critical season.

Meantime they urged that 
comihissioners ascertain what 
is needed to obtain the assign
ment of a government trapper
h ^ . . ^

The ranchers said that cer
tain other counties In the area 
have no trappers and have had 
none for several years. Wolves 
and cats have flourished in 
these counties and have invad
ed Howard County.

Also termed a threat to stock 
were wild dogs. These animals, 
the ranchers told the commis
sioners, cause heavy damage 
and kill many sheep and goats 
as well as Injuring cattle and 
sometimes killing calves.

Lee Porter, county 1 u d g e, 
speaking for the commissioners 
said the board would consider 
the pit^lero and try to find a 
solution.

Bexar Voters Nix
Bob Goaiby 
Is First At 
San Diego

(AP)
Mck

SAN DIEGO, CallL 
Bog Goalby’s swing is 
the groove and his nerves 
iooger Jangle like guitar 
and he’s ready, Imready.

Danny Johnson Places In 
All-State Choir Contest

Hospital Complex
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.

Public officials debated today 
Bexar (tounty’s hands-down re-

(A P )- 
I today

Danny Johnson ^  represent Educators Association. Danny jeetkm of a financing proposal
‘ ' tn  mlllioa South TexasHi School on the 

in Houston Feb.
Big S[ 
all-state 
9-12

He was chosen Saturday as 
one of I I  from this region to 
take part in the dioir at the 
meeting of the Texas Music

says.
make a charge at Arnold Palm- 

NicUan Rites Set Forer. Jack NkHdan aad BID Cas
per on the pro golf tour.

1 feel I am soUdQy back on ta s  ib b  /b .W. W. Grant
ff t̂ert>ack said afire winning 

San Diego Open Sunday, the 
first event on the 
pro tour.

Startia| the final round with a 
dns five-shot tend over the 

field. Goaiby saw his advantage 
y eraart by

Brewer Jr. Instead

Three youngsten were tahan 
to Hall-tonett Memorial Hos- 
ptUl following a weekend acci
dent, but none was sertously 

■t caoogh for adnrisatoa 
Tbs cran, ons of atae report

ed here, ociuned at tht Was
son Road and Cosden Road in- 
tereectioo. and involved cars 
driven by James GOtespie, 2985 
Ranter Gten. aad Dennis Shan
non, 1888 Johnson. The driktnm 

e in the latter car.

tag. according to the 
script. Goaiby looked the 
dead ta the eye and won 
champion sho^.

as a

GREAT SROT
He sank a 12-foot birdie putt 

on the 71st hole to go one stroke 
ahead and then, after hitting his 
tee shot into a trap on the 397- 
yard. par-3 ftalsmng bole, he 
made a magnificent exploelon to 
within 3^ feet to save his lead 

He finished with a M lor 381 
white Brewer, six strokes beck 
at the start of the day, doaed 
wtth a 84 for 278. The victory, 
first ta four yean by Goaiby, 
was worth |13m  

Brewer put together an a l 
most fiawleas round without a 
b o ^  or a five on Us card. He 
had 11 foors. six threes aad a 
device. He had five birdies ta a

Services will be held at 2 p.m 
Ksdw for W. W. Grant. 74 

reOred ThP conductor, who died 
here early Saturday monilBg. He 

d been in failt^ health for 
a tang time.

The Rev. John Black, pastoi 
of the First Christiaa Church, 
win officiate, at the Naltey 
Pickle Rosewood Cbpel, and bur 
lal wiQ be ta the Trinity Me
morial Park.

Panbearen win be A. W. 
Page. Mttton Carver. J. T. Gtt- 
mori, wniard SuOlvaa, G. W 
Dabney, R. W. C i^ . AO rail
road enaployes win bo consld' 
ered booorary pallbeareri.

Mr. Grant was bon June 11, 
IMI ta Waco aad had been with 
the TAP RailroBd state 1918 aad 
a resideot of Big Spring for ap- 
proxliaataly hatf a cnatury. In 
1938 he was married to Mlary
EUa (Peggy) Lom . He was 

er re the First Christian

r np ta
a foot-

re

J. D.AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep 
Weldoa of Port Arthar asked 
the LegislaUre Coanefl today to 
prepare a taw that wonld make 
Uahll^ : 
for aO drivers.

low of Indtarta. Wcsicras States 
Eamtoyas
1 of North

Service Statton Enaitojas Unloa,

Biandatory

There are too maty
Weldoa aUd. ta which 

oat of the driveis iaat covered, 
maktag tt dlffiarit for the other 
driver to collect damages 

Uta propored law dmild 
make a driver show a reoeM 
for Uabfllty tasaraace before re 
caa get bceaee ptatoa, Weldoa 
said.

Seafarers Uaian of North Ameri
ca aad the machinhes. boOre 
Butaers. teamsters, carpenters 
and operadng enghieers rewns 

I The largeet stagle anion la 
sed-jthe petroleum field, the oil

cra.shed at the Americana on 
IS 21. C a tU ^  CarlOe. I l l  E 
21sl. and Marguerite Hyden. 
1725 Yale, enuhed et Thirteenth 
and Ranneb

JanKs Edward Easley. 717 N 
Cherry, Eddie H. Wama 
NW 2tal. and the parked car of

(̂ enodcal and Atomic Workers, 
was not represented 

However. Braadt said he ex
pected "addltioaal aaiOBs'’ to at 
tend the Kansas City meeting 
and Join the commltlee. sweOtag 
the number of tadatary workers 
tt win represeat to “over 288,-

T E X A N S  A T  W A R

Ob FM 788, near the National row. starting at the sixth hole 
Guard Armory, Bobby Rickard now 35.
soe. Box 238. aad FYed W. Lari .BeDevffle. HI., ret

. 3 Hl̂ iland Cove, were ta ball schoiarshtp to HUnois but 
bkm. WUHam Sebwarren- never took a d van ^  of tt. He 

bach. 9M W. 14th. and Julia Jo|tunied to golf ta 1957.
Vaaghn. 817 Tklane, collided at|

d̂S  TrehL̂ Ga? rS ?  andj Gomcz Retuming
Herrana A. Bool. 2701 ApaCbe. To Overseas Post

Sgt. Fabian Gomex m. 
statloaed ta Kctxtagen, Gcrma-

member 
Chorch. tha Order of Railroad 
Coadnetors, aad the Staked 
Plains Lodge 388 AFAAM 

ResideB Us wife, hs tai 
two soas, Traett Grant, Corpas 
Christl aad W. L  Gnat. Abi- 

le; one daaghter, Mrs. Billy 
Fraaces Lee, Shreveport. La 
two stepaoai, Otb Long, Santa 
Barbara. Calif., aad Henry 
Loaft. (tapitola, Calif.; oae step- 

adttre. Mrs. Ehm  Lee Beth- 
e llB lf Spriar. oae sister, Mrs 
J. O. Fsirey/wowasvilte, Calif 
He 3lso teavea I f  granddrildren 
and 13 great-grandchildren

ny, wtth the U.8. Am y, will WEATHER

N J. BIO. 984 Aylford.

^  leave Tuesday for San Antonio 
^ 'fr e  hb return to Bnrope. He 

b wtK.
NOR1NWWIT rexAS —

has been viattlng Us
:U, who b a nurse at

Vlo- 
the VA

OowNr

here, and hb grandpar block of Nret t  Gre g  AĴ  Fourth ^  ^  , j „  f  g qq,
and,Gregg, Linda fire  R o d g e r s . ^  ^
Gail Route, aad Jose Henun 
dez. Coahoma, wrecked.

Drena Layman Coates, 782 E. 
13th. reported a oae-car nttehap 
ta the 500 block of Bast Fif
teenth Michael Madde 0*Brten. 
Box 1788, collided wtth tfie Tex
aco statiMi bufldtag at FM 781 
aad BtnIwcO

mez. 511 NW 6th 
CfOmez win continue hb serv

ice ta Germany unto August 
when be b slated to be retur ^  
to the states.

•OM̂k N
ik oMreme muM Tu«o a M ooNy w I SOUTNWeST TfXM —

W oOnVr iooilM. Wtmr Mower 
_joNr Tuoreoir. Low Ionite* S lo iwmt lo 41 In mm MNN TuooSor ■rm lo 71 In iomNi.wvrr gv esept »  emr mt m
inî k̂* • ^̂orlNr iloô nr ono coolo* 
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Commie Ambush Forces 
Like Lightning

•f TIM
The unexpected crack of the 

rifle of a hidden (tommunlst 
bushwhacker slgnab the most 
terrlfyiag aspect of Vietjuim to 
Capt. Joe T. Moran, a Texan 
at war.

Anderson Named 
To Advisory Unit

“The anfbusfa forons strike 
like lightning.”  reys Moraa, a 
Texarkana native now with the 
Army Air Defense School at

The Big Sf» 
Herald
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ODESSA — Formation of a 
blue rfbboa statewide advisoryl

Rm  BUu. i » r  B  Paio. ■" '
SNIPEI VtNISRES

talking to the driver, when two ^
w m . itroMb U* mal.

im to fOTm tlio comfliittee. Fjirlier!
f i r e ^  commission named him ad-

Moran, who retanicd last Sep- B- MtDnff, Burnet, i-le- 
lember afler serving on an ad- P h «» com p a n j^ i^ jre . in- 
vtaoey team to Bah Thaan Prov- iustrlallft and dvic t e i^ ,  has 
taoe, 181 mites east of Saigon, •greed to serve as chtlnnan J  

198 MISSIONS Hie advisory committee W F.i
‘The sarpriae and confrelon MritaUai^. Ktaplsnd. p r ^ l 

that result from as ambush Henf of the Highland I.akes Ns-i 
make tt easy for an tefertor »• * *  win act as secre-i 
force to defeat a laifer one,”  tary-ireasurer. 
aars Moran. Among those ta Uib area «tio

Hb work ta public health., were named to the commiuee 
care of refuses aad weUareiwere S. M Anderson, B ig  
proframs oAea carried UnlSprtag. president of the Texas 
into villages oaly recently; State Tcachcn AssociaUoo: Ray 
deared of vist C ^ .  iHeradoa, Mkllaad, EMon Mlnu,

“ Roads aad higjtways are al-: Water Valley, Mrs. 0. R. LM- 
aawt nU ta the province as wc;Mll, Odarea, Mrs. B. F. leay. 
meat a 1st of time ta the alr,” | Aadrews, W. O. Shaver. Odesae.i 
Horsn says 'T-woUd guess I:The committee will nave Hs| 
flew shout 192 combat mlaeioas first formal meeting Friday In' 
ta my year.”  iJohoaon City.

CALCUTTA. India (AP) -  
Plagued by unendlre vtolenoe 
last year, police oflV^Us here 
have issued an order prohibiting 
any person from carrying any 
d ag^ , sword, spear, Modgeon, 
stm-tipped chib, gun or other 
nffonsive weapon ta public.
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b  a first tenor.
Andte Fitxhugh, soprano, was 

designated as second alt«mate 
for the group from thb regioo

Upwards of 500 peofrie tinned 
out Saturday evoatag at the 
Municipal Auditorium to bear a 
192-voice choir perform under 
the direction of Gene Kenney, 
director of vocal musk at Texas 
Tech.

The 18 vdees to represent thb 
r^on  were picked from the 
192, which ta turn were screened 
from an ori^aal field of some 
900 vokee. The Big S p r i n g  
High School Ctaolr, under dlrec 
tlon of Mel Ivey, performed on 
the program, as did the San 
Angelo ^ t r a l (3>otr, wh i ch  
placed three on the aO-atate 
choir. AH other schoob placed 
but one

The next choir event here will 
be the regiooal choir contests 
March 17-18. Ivey eetlmated 
that some 60 cbotrs wonld be 
represented. Competition Jnst 
completed was for single volm

Burglaries
Reported
PoUce were f her king five 

thefts and bnrglartet t o ^ ,  aD 
ivponBa aunB( m  w^ensao

Robert Rosa, 618 CIrcb Drire 
said someone entered hb home 
taking a watch and aome Indian 
head peonies. Rkhard Thomp- 

o, 2219 Eleventh Place, repo 
ed a 2H-ton track stolen fax 
the Big Spriag Rendering Co., 
on IS 31.

Mrs. Jody CaHahaa, 111 Go- 
Uad, said bar billfold waa tab 
from her car. Burgian satersd 
the SoBShine Lem i^, 1111 W. 
3rd. taking four caaes of eofl 
drinks sad an andetermtaed 
amount of mooey fiom the cobi 
operated machtnee.

Police ware looktag for a man 
today, thought to have taken IN  
and Um ke^ to the Americaaa 
Lounge.

for the |27 
Medical Scbool-Bexar County 
Teadilng Hospital complex 

County voters S a t u r d a y  
turned down a financing propo
sal 34,983 to 34,4N in what 
(foonty Judge Blair Reeves said 
was a puboc reaction against 
increased taxes.

But Prank C. Erwta Jr., 
chairman df the UnlvKxtty of 
Texas Board of Rageats, said 
the regents would have to teH 
the legblature the “medkal 
school cannot be opened be
cause the adequate teaching 
hospital required by statute 
cannot be provided.”

Reevee said county conanb- 
sioom would meet soon to try 
to wort out an alternative 
method of financing the modi 
cal complex.

SCHOOL STALLED 
The 115.8 mllUon teaching 

and the $13 million 
school were

the voter rejectioa. The 
cal school would be the 
ta the Univerrtty of Texas sys
tem.

Voter approval of the referea- 
dum baas would have autbor- 
taed the county to 
property taxes wtthta the Bexar 
Coorty Hospital District.

The dbtrkt’s board of maaa 
gen had reconuneaded a flat 
a  per cant asseseaaent per NN 
valaatlon hr each of the years 
19N. 19N sad 1978. Tbs pressnt 
assessment b  25 per cent and 
the current rata b  73 cento per 
$118.

MILLIONS SPENT 
‘The gneetion that mast be

people
vothM

school and all that goes with 
it ”

DEFEAT CREDIT
Dr. Hollers gave full credit 

to Davb and Ploch for defeat 
of the proposal.

*‘I hope they will now be men 
enough to come forward with 
some Irian for us to finance 
the operation of the teaching 
hospital,”  he said.

“They owe tt to the 
whom they misted into 
against the referendum.’'

State Sea. Joe J. Bernal ex- 
pressed “deep dtoappolntment.** 
over the outcome of the refer
endum. “ I’m afraid thb win 
Just about kill our chances of 
getting more money for Hemb- 
Fair, or for getting a four-year 
college,”  be said. "The te^isb- 
ture will be overly kind if It 
gives us anything now,**

HembFalr b an International 
exposition pluned for 19N, for 
which the state bgbbture has 
already voted some funds.
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deckled promptly b whether the 
tv sbouidnntverstty should Immediately 

stop the conatractioa of the 
mHtkal school bnilittag.’* Erwta

Mtmons 
have

Robinson Signs 
For $100,000
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Stag 
nf outfielder Frank Robiaeoa 

of me Baltimore Oriolea, who b 
spndtag most of the wtaler 
picking up a Uon’i  share of the 
prtoes on the banqaet trail, 
pludced off the biggnst pinn of 
the off season durav the week- 
tad, a in.OOO rabe.

Robinson and Harry Dalton.
director of player personnel for 
the Orioles, buddfed for only
five minutes Satnrdsy before 
agreeing that Frank nouM re
ceive IlM.sn for the npcoi 
eenson. He got an eetimai 
IH.MO last year.

Weather Forecast
the Great Lakes west le

Isadsy nlgbi
Utah, n wfll

be atiMer ta the Sebthrast aad ceMer ta the 
Ttatae (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

of doOars already 
Into ptaimtag and 
coastiwetioa 

said be did not think 
the University of Texas would 
recontader Its deebioo to put the 
school here 

County tax collector 
ClurleB E. Davb, oae of the 
couaty offldab who prnpoeed 
the hospital tax plaa, said the 
plaa was “too expenbve for oor 
couaty. We have a very poor 
county. R wonld have cost 111 

iOioa a year.”
LIMITED TAX 

He said bs believes those 
who voted agatast R “probibiy 
would have snthorlsed s Umtted 
proposal”  He said be would 
favor a proporel ttmtttng aval- 
oations for the boepital tax 
to “not more than M perftCCBl.

A. J. Ploch, Bexar County 
conunlsslooer. the only county 
commissioner to oppoot the 
proporel, said he b  consider 
BM • ta turn the Robert 
B. Grssn County Hospital 
to a private tatorest to be 
u  a cfaarlto hospital.

Ploch saki be would pro 
to the commbsloneni next 
Wednesday that a committee 
of private dttsens be appotated 
to study a hospital plan 

Dr. James P. Hofim. chatr- 
man of the San Antonio Medi
cal Foundation, uid "Thb b 
a sad moment for San Antonio 
Slid Bexar County. I don’t knoe 
what will happen to the teach
ing hospital and the ntedkal

run
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DEAR ABBY

!
ilossroom

Discipline

DEAR ABBY: Be your an
swer to the teacher about disci
pline; You said the teacher who 
needed anything other than 
lannage to discipline a child, 
be It a ruler, a dunce cap, or 
adhesive tape, is in the wrong 
profession.

WeU, I think YOU are in the 
wrong profession, giving advice 
like that.

In most cases language is all 
that is needed, but not all chil
dren can be handled aUke, and 
for some a board works won
ders.

Tcadiers have a hard enoo^ 
Ume already without your nuik- 
ing their lot harder. If you con
tinue to give such advice it mav 
be time to administer some ad
hesive tape to YOUR mouth.

A PRINCIPAL 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: If my child 
earned punishment faiischocri, 1 
would not object to his getting 
a good paddling on the rear. 
But let any teacher applv ad
hesive tape to his moiUh,,or 
hit him in the face or head, and 
I would have that teacher be
fore the principal, schotd board, 
and judge, charged with assault 
and b a t^ ! MOTHER AND
FORMER TEACHER 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Three cheers 

for Fellow Teacher! Too bad all 
children cant go to school in 
Ehirope. There they teach with 
a cane and they really use It. 
And if a child is punished in 
school and his parents find out 
about R, be gets it double when
he gets home. OLD TIMER • • •

DEAR ABBY: Be how a 
teacher shoul d  discipline a 
child: Some forty years ago, 
when I was a young, inazpon- 
enced elementary school teach
er, on the first day of school, 
one mother came to visit me 
with her little eight year-oU son 
in tow. I

“ I am giving you permission 
right in front of my boy.” she 
said, “to hit him. slap him, or 
to do anything you have to to 
make him nnimd. He's a real 
handful at home and I’m sure 
he's no better at school.”

Belie\-e it or not. Abby, li 
never had one bit of trouble 
with that boy. But it was good 
to know that at least one mother 
would back me up.

STILL TEACHING 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: You said. ”A 
teacher who needs anything 
other than language to disct 

child b In the nroug 
WeU. you don’t

doesn’t respond to laagaage, 
the teacher skoald have the 
right to put him oat of her 
class, bat she shoalda’t have
the right to lay a hand on him 0 0 0

How has the world been treat 
ing you? Unload your problems 
on Dear Abby, Mx 6^00, Los 
Angeles, Calif., 90069.

a personal, unpublishtd 
reply, enclose a self-addressed, 
stam ^ envelope.

Texas Solons

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas lagla- 
lators retunied to work today, 
mostly marking ttma awaitlag 
Gov. John Connally’s tax reve
lations to a Joint session 
Wednesday.

The Senate is supposed to 
complete work today on a bUl 
that would let election iudg 
in a Feb. 4 runoff election in 
McLennan County use the 1966 
poU tax list because the 1967 
list is not ready.

Both houses met in joint ses 
Sion at 11 a.m. to canvass the 
November vote for governor 
and Ueutenant governor.

Trio  Accused O f Gunning' Princess Irene 
To Visit Dallas

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) -  
Three young Indiana nten ac- 
cumkI of wounding the dty 
nunhal of Canute. Okla., were 

I to be transferred here today to 
be held on a federal automobUe 
theft charge.

The three, accused in Washita
County, Okla., as the men who 
wounded Marshal Gerald KuiAa, 
36, when he stopped their car, 
were arraigned Sunday on a 
federal charge. A justice of the 
peace acted as the arraigning 
officer in Canadian, Tex., the 
Uttle Panhandle town where the 
three were arrested Saturday.

The trio-Jerry Joe Delong, 
21, James Elmer Coomer, 21, 
and Thomas Scott Delong. H

—waived preliminary hearing 
M a federal charge of trans- 
pmHilg a stolen car from In
diana to Canute, Okla. where 
Kupka was shot.

Kupka renuined in serious 
condition at an Elk City, Okla., 
hospital with two bullet wounds 
in his chest.

The younger Delong and 
Coomer are escapees from In
diana State Prison Farm at 
PutnamviUe. The elder Delong 
is a parolee from Indiana State 
Reformatory at Pendletoa.

A search was made of the 
rugged brush country near Ca' 
na^n Sunday for the weapon 
used in the Oklahonu shooting, 
but none was found.

Irene of Greece will visit Dallas 
for four days beginning Jan. S  
as part of a six-week tour to

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Monday, Jon. 16, 1967 7-A

observe concert musk per-lances of the Dallas Syropboay 
formances in the United States Orchestra Jan. 23 and 24 whea

sls-

Greece, arrfeed in the U S. 
Sunday.

She plans to attend perform-

rianist Gina Bachaug. a
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pUat a
itrofessioe” WeU. you 
imow what you’re talking aboot 
When were you in a classroom 
lait?

The youngsters of today have 
BO reflect for thtlr leechers 
and if the teecbar doean’t have 
the authority to shake a child 
or give him a good crack with 
a ruler, die may u  well gtre 
up ChUdrsa don’t undorMaad 
‘'languaft,”  hat they DO eader- 
stand a good, soaad thraddnc.

OLD SCHOOL TEACHER 
DEAR TEACWEI: W ea e  

were te accept ye 
Jade aai harale weaM be re-

my ■ • rhHd
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yWcaolas t  Mloeralt gw CW lI 

Vltaiwlai
CS«wa^l«k Saftway. 
s e c t .  IwttlB 2 J l »

VHandaC
OtBwabla. Safaway. _  
S O  M C— lOO-Cf.

Many utoe—l2*Ifi.i2S-Ft. Roil Swift’s Prem

Telegraphers 
Stage Strike
BAL-nMORE, Md (AP) -  

Tetefraphen sizikk the Balti
more *  Ohio Railroad today in 
a dispute over interpretation 
of thair coUactiva bargaining 
agreement

A company ■pekeeman said 
management had not baen glvep 
advance notice of the actfoa by 
the Transportatton-Cominanka- 
tkNK Employci Union.

The spokiuman said the raU- 
roiid plans to fUe suit la U.S. 
Dtatrkt (fourt te obtain a tem
porary raatralning order against 
the union

The company Is seeking the 
tnjonction in an effort to pre
vent sartous disruption of Rs 
aervlccs, the spokesman said.

He said tba dispute arisea 
over tha taiegraphers’ claima to 
joba liivolvli^ operation of a 
computer being installed by the 
railroad. Tba Jobs In queatton, 
he said, are being assignad to 
the Clarlu Union.

Pickett were posted at points 
around the system today, the 
company spoiEnman said.

He said it would not be known 
imUI later today tf pasaeoaM 
Borvtce wouk! be affected be- 
cauee of other union memben 
honoring the telegraphars’ 
strike Imes

The Chesapeake It Ohio Rail
way. with which tha BAO it af
filiated, will not be affected by 
the d ia ^ , he said.

King Toktt Vocation
KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP) -  

Dr, Martin Luther King Jr„ de
ll righta leader, has arrived in 
M o d ^  Bay for a vacation at 
Ochos RIob on Jnmalcn’t north 
const.

He was greeted at the airport 
by KinwRon Mayor Cadi Do
na Maon.

Dr. Klag la achadukd to re-
JftflUtcA tkrou^ Fitki !>

W ortz Crackers 4U
Rifz Crackers 39^
Frito BarbecueAcifSii!!? :̂Lc9.79  ̂
Clorox p l e a c h 23<

Charmin Tissue 39 ' Peanut Butter

Canmd iBncbeon eieat. 
12-ob.C m

Poier Pan. Ar Smeeili or 
it Crunclq^ll-OB. Jar

59+
49+

Puffs Facial Tissue 27* Adams Best Yanilla Extract. Fore—A4-ol lottlo 19*

Baby Beef Sale!

Chuck Steak
SAFEW AY'S  Y O U R  BEST PLACE T O  SAVE

Baby Beef.
So good 
Smothered.

Apples
Rome. Holds Shape in Baking. Extra Fancy

Chuck Roast 0 **
Baby Beef. 

Blade C u ^ L b .

Arm Roast
Baby loof. Vary Toity—Lb.

Short Ribs
or Brbltot. laky loaf-Lb.

U.S.D.A. Inipncted, 
Grade “A"— Lb.

Link Sausage
Pork. Safaway—I-Lb. Pkg.

Ground Beef Q fi<
Safaway. Chub Pak— 2̂-Lb. Pkg.

Bean Dip 2-.25t Cereals
Sugarine “H 'B ir  65t A ustexTam alesii«c»3H$1

(Cut-Up Fryers
\U.t.bJL tMpact»<i-(.4. /

r Apples O OQc
Winetap. Extra Fancy.^ H i L b s .^ ^

Bananas Staves off that in-befween-meals hunger. 2 Lbs. 29<
Potatoes

(erepefrolt Joke. Tropicaae-

3^39^ Oranges 20h99^

U.S. No. I. 
Ruuah. 5 i:,39f Orange Juice 39̂

(erepefroH Joke. Troptcaae—Quart 3M)

U.S. No. I. Yellow.

Pricea Effrettve Hoe., Tbm. aai Wad.. Jae II, 17 aed II. k Big Iprfeg. TexM 
We Reamp the Right la LkBR OBaatRfea. Ne Sales k  Deakn.

SAFEWAY
eCapyrf|Hl tno, Safeway

__-
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HOW ABOUT

HALF A PIG?
CUT AND
WRAPPED FOR TOUR LB.
FREEZER — COST? APPROXIMATELY MI.N

49c

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF
LB • ♦ • t e e * * * * * *

Pork
NEWSOM'S PEN FEO— PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound ___  55*
COST? APPROXIMATELY $120.00 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY

14 Round Steaks 
B Sirloins 

14 T-Bonee 
t  Sirloin Tips 

13 Club Sfeeks 
12 Chuck Roasts 

Arm Roasts

•  2 R RoastsKump
1 Pikrs Peak Roast
2 English Roasts 

35 Pounds
•  Ground Meat
•  Stew Meat
•  Chili Meat
•  Short Ribs

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER— DELIVERED IP YOU WISHI 

AND

FREE
FRYERSPounds Youngblood 

WITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 
AND— UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAY1 

CALL DON NOW— AM 7-2471

FRESH
FIRST
CUT

B EEF FRESHLY

GROUND e a w ’ e w e e e e e

S T E A K ^ J ® ’ 79
S T E A K " i f „ 99*

C H IL I
KIMBELL
ALL MEAT
GIANT
NO. 2 CAN.

P E A S S ?^.^.
PEAS

DIAMOND
m  CAN
MlSaON
MS CAN

LIM AS"'"CAN

5 •!
4 „ , ’l
6  „ . * 1

5 m ’l
6  r o « ' l

COTTON

BOLL 
1 LB.

HEY!
LOOK!

PKG.

WHOLE PEANUT B U H ER KIMBELL 
GIANT 
1S-OZ. JAR.

Green Beons 3 FOR

Check WagOB Beans GIsal 4™.’lCae **FOR

VAN CAMP-MS CAN
PORK aed BEANS.....6 , »  *1
RED DAKT
GREEN BEANS CAN 7 , « ' l

ROAST NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF
CHUCK, LB..

ROAST NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED 
BEEF
PRIME RIB, LB..

TAMALES
CHEF
BOY-AR-DII
303 C A N ....

I

SOUP
HEINZ
CHICKEN
OR
MUSHROOM CANS

MARYLAND

CLUB
BISCIJITS
KIMBELL
CAN OF 
10............. 15i*l

[f r u i t  c o c k t a i l  M 0*C kN.............................  4 ro» $1

MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATO
SAUCE

•OZ. CAN

Dloil

CORN KOUNTY
KIST
12-OZ. CAN 
WHOLE KERNEL.

F1LLSBURY 

S LB.

BAG..........

LUNCHEON MEAT
KIMBELL. ALL HEAT
OOZ. CAN ............ .

ITO M A TO E S FOR

Pears DEL MONTE 
303
CAN ......... 3 i*l

TUNA FLAT CAN FOR

TUNA ggiTT* 3 *1
TUNA^
Spinach Sn One FOR

SALMON
LMbr» Bad
1-Lb. Cm $i^r'

PICKLES PECAN VALLEY 
SOUR OR DILL 
FULL Q U A R T...

SPINACH 5 f^ ... 6 ™ ,’l
ZUCHINNI ’SS-^^.......... ... 4 fob

GREEN LIMAS .... 3,0, 1
CARROTS ... 4 „ , ’*
POTATOES ssyr!*.......... ... 6 , « ,  •!
PEACHES S?cJ!? .̂........... 4ro.1
PEACHES ............... ... 5,0.1

AVOCADOS
LARGE 
EACH .

TOMATO JUICE ...... . . 7 ro. 1
TOMATO JUICE ^ a o i
TOMATO SAUCE JTSui.....
PINEAPPLE ... .........
PINEAPPLE t e " ............

.... 3 for ^

..... 9  for

... 4 cans 

... 4 CANS *1
Peas and Carrots ^c^ST!!:... ... 4,0.1
POTTED MEAT ..... ... 8 for

VIENNA SAUSAGE unr..........4 fob

DOG FOOD
Red Heart '£1 .. 6  FOR
Friskies ^ ... .. 4 ro, 1
Friskies ^ ... .. 6 FOR

Pard ‘S ....... .. 6 FOR

HI VI s r  C M ....... 6  for

Red Heart 4 ,o>  1
KIM ’̂ Si........ 12 for ^1

FOR

IN THE VILLAGE— 7 DAYS

Spaghetti and Meat Balls 3 ro> *1
Spaghetti and Grnd. B e e f 4 r<n1
MACARONI ....5
KRAFT DINNERS

FOR
REG.
NZE

SPAGHETTI "Sr""
SPAGHETTI

CAN ........
FRANCO 
BM n-Ol. CAN FOR

A P r P M C  R P A M C  ' ac k  k  m  bb an stalk
l a l l t E i l l S  D K M R D  BLUB LAKE-CUT, M  CAN 5 FOR 1̂
GREEN BEANS ^ I S S S ^ ........ 3 FOR 1̂
GREEN BEANS .............. 4 r o . 1

TOMATOES Sf-JSS?.......... ......... 3 TOR 1̂
TOMATOES ’S S S u o  r * c ............................ 4  FOR ^1

BLACKEYES f f S 5 ....... S r o . 1

BLACKEYES%iiSS£S'aH........... 4 r o . 1

\
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GETS TOP AWARD
Sammy Jonti prasantt honor to Richard Colliar

Richard Collier Gets Top  
Award In Troining Event
Awards were distributed Sat 

urday at the recooiiUon ban
quet which followed completion 
of the first Scout Junior Lead 
ershlp Training course.

Richard Collier received the 
award as the most outatanding 
Scout oUccessfuDy completing 
the course which ran over a pe-

Railroad 
Bit Bumpy
TRONDHEIM. Norway (AP) 

— The driver told the judge be 
noticed the road was a bit bum
py “but all the roads In our dia- 
t ^  are like that.”  When told 
that he drove a half mile along 
the rsllroadmain line while of
ficials frantically flagted an 

ixmaSweden. 
must have switched 

to the snow-covered track at a 
ped ecrossing. His identity was 
withheld but M got #  
jail for drunk driving.

nnconimiag exprea from 
he said w

stiriing. 13 were graduated. In 
addition to his scouting, Richard 
ia active in the band and other 
affairs at Runnels Junior High.

The highest average, which 
was the second highest award, 
went to Jeff Vaughn. Other 
awards were for perfect attend
ance and most humorous boy.

Sanuny Jones, who took spe
cial training at Fbilmont Ranch 
last summer, served as Instruc
tor for the course. He distributed 
the awards, and W. T. McRee, 
Scout executive, spoke briefly. 
Forty parents aiid boys attend
ed the dinner perty at the Down
town Tea Room.

Johnson Rofumt 
To Whifo Houso
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Piesi 

dent Johnson returned to the 
Wtdte House today after spend
ing a quiet Sunday at Camp 
DavM. the presidential retreat 

days In.in the Catoctin MounUina of 
'western Maryland.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
Pr*M TV-RaM* WrNtr

NEW YORK (AP)-The quaU- 
ty of network television “ second 
season," ^ era ily  suggests that 
perhaps the first sea.son was not 
as bad as we thought it was.

ABC’s “ Rango” on Friday 
was the most recent bedraggled 
arrival. It faUs in the comedy- 
western category and apparent
ly was inspired by the least 
amusing aspects of “Laredo” 
and “F Troop.”  “ Uredo,”  at 
least, has a rowdy quality and 

F Troop” is pretty f unny  
sometimes and its blocked com
edy sequences are often in
spired.

“Rango,”  on the other hand, 
can claim the loudest, longest 
laugh track in television. It also 
has Tim (^nway playing his 
predictable part—the bumbling 
idiot. Conway is now a Texas 
Ranger—the kind that falls off 
his horse and is scared of guns.

DISAPPOINTING 
The series ia particularly dis

appointing because it is the first 
product of Danny Thomas* new 
partnership with Aaron Spelling 
after those great years wiUi 
Sheldoo Leonard. They turned 
out the “ Dick Van Dyke Show,” 
“The Andy Griffith Show*’ and 
Thomas* own comedy series, all 
of them prom^ms of quality, 
substance and Individuality.

Seven of the second season’s 
10 shows have moved into the 
schedules. ABC replaces “ 12 
O’clock High”  with “The Aven
gers”  next Friday—but this 
hardly counts a.s a new series 
since tt was a slick British im 
port that quietly attracted a fol
lowing last spring and summer 
when it was also a replacement 
Toward the end of the month 
“Coliseum,”  a variety series, 
win replace CBS’s ‘‘Jericho,” 
good adventure show but a rat- 
Sigs hOure. The “Smothers

Brothers Show,” a variety hour 
replacing Gary Moore’s hour on 
Sunday, wiU start early in Feb
ruary.

The networks are stUl busy 
trying to salvage shows. CBb̂  
hopes to give its Saturday night 
“ Mission Impossible”  a better 
chance by switching its position 
with “Pistols ’N* Petticoats.”  

NBC’s “Road West,”  also in 
ratinp trouble, is changing to a 
sort of “Wagon Train” format.

Unless something unexpected 
happens, schedules will remain 
as they are until spring. The 
excitement for the rest the 
season has got to come from the 
specials.

CBS’s “ Playhouse”  kicks off 
on Jan. 29 wl& an ori^a l play 
about Vietnam, “The Final War 
of OUle Winters.”

NBC’s Sunday afternoon “ Ehc- 
periment in Television”  pre 
mieres on Feb. 19 with “ Losers 
Weepers,”  an original, filmed in 
the watts area of Loa Angeles 
Peter Weiss’s “The Investiga
tion,”  its Broadway runover, 
comes to NBC on April 14.

Recommended tonight; “The 
(Convulsion in China,”  CBS, 
news special, 10:30-11 EST, con
versation among the “China 
watchers”  in Hong Kong on re
cent events.
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Study Sessions 
Set On Problems 
Of Small Towns
Three hearings by the West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce 
special Taak Force oa Small 
Towns have been scheduled for 
this month — at Tulia, Lameaa 
and Irian.

A different subject on how to 
help small towns develop their 
assets and potentials will be 
taken m  at eodi sesskn.

The Tiilla meeting wlO be Jan. 
19, and the topic will be “The 
ResponsibOlty of Metropolitan 
Areaa to Develop Small Towns 
In Their Area ”

The Lameaa session b Jan. 
99. the tc ^  “The Industrial Po- 
temial of SmaD Communities.”

The Iraan session will be Jan. 
28. and the subject win be “Edn- 
caitlonaL Recreational and C*al- 
tnral Opportnnitiei of the Siqpn 
Town.”

The whole program win be re
newed with other conferences 
scheduled tn Febmary.

Ex-Convict
J s J k J L

STOUGHTON. Mass. (A P )-A  
former convict was shot at least 
six times in the head Sunday 
night, apparently at dose range, 
in what Boston police said was 
the first gangland slaying in 
Greater Boston thu year,

The death brings to 40 the 
number killed in the relentless 
gangland warfate that dates 
back to March 1904.

Police said the dead man was 
William O’Brien, 40, the father 
of four.

Investigators said he was free 
on bail on charges stemming 
from the Jan. 2 robbery of |4. 
000 in cash and $84,000 in checks 
from the Cities Service Oil Co. 
terminal in Braintree.

Boston police said O’Brien’s 
name was on a list of those 
marked for death.

O’Brien’s body was found 
slumped across the front seat 
of a car off Route 139. Powder 
bums Indicated the shots had 
bten fired at close range.

The car door window on the 
driver’s side was rolled down 
and the window on the passen 
ger's side blasted out by gun
shots.

Police theorized O’Brien was 
talking to one man when some
one eke opened fite from the 
other side.

Houston Man 
Gunned Twice

diaries Dimiceil, 25, was shot 
to death late .Sunday outside a 
Houston residenc'e.

Sheriff’s deputies said Dimi- 
celi was shot by the father of 
a girl he once dated. Deputies 
quoted the father as saying Di-

TRAPPED SEVEN HOURS

Teen W ith  Broken Leg 
Crawls T o  Escape Cave

micell came to the house withl Dimiceli was shot twice with 
a pistol and threatened his a shotgun. Officers said the caae 
daughter and his daughter’s,would be referred directly to a 
boy friend.

P i W l / U l U  K X :  i r i K T I I C U  U A l ^ U J  w

Igrand jury without char^.

DEtlVtRY-AT N O  1 X T R * e H A a « -  
PrescripHon By

tiaUNDSPHONE AM 7-5232' 
m  MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

MUSKOGEE, Okla. (AP) -  
Despite efforts by rescue teams, 
a teenager with a broker leg 
had to crawl throu^ 350 yards 
of underground tunneb late 
Sunday nMt to escape the cave 
where he nad been trapped for 
seven hours.

Muskogee (>tieral Hospital 
reported Lyndal Roaelle, 16, in 
good coDditioo today. He was 
trapped from about 4:20 p.m. to 
11:30 p.m.

Resniers lifted him from the 
15-foot -deep room where he 
broke hb leg, but could not help 
him In the cramped tunneb.

‘LOT OF GUTS’
“He had to crawl a quarter- 

mile through opening as small 
as a basketball.”  said Keith 
Sima, 21, who was first to reach 
the injured boy after friends 
alerted authorities.

“There was no way we could 
him. eitber pushing or 

f , ”  Sims said. “ He broughi 
dir out, aO by himself «dth 

that 1^. It took aa awful lot of 
guts to do tt.”

JUMP SNAPS LEG 
Roaelle, of Muskom. and 

three friends were exploring the 
cave near Fort Gfbooa. about 
five miles northeast of here In 
rugged eastern OUaboma hill 
country, when Roselle broke hb

leg in Jumping 15 feet from the 
tunnel into the room.

Rescuers splinted Rozelle’s 
leg, then raised him from the 
floor of the room to the tunnel in 
a parachute harness, Sims said.

Dr. ’Thomas Hones, Muskogee 
County health officer, was una
ble to reach the high school stu
dent until the boy was within 
about 20 feet of tbe cave en
trance. Rescuers carried the 
boy through a quarter-mile of 
brush and thnber to a^n^cuei 
wagon that could get MPcIostf .-i

The perfect pair to

CHICAGO 
WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Fly TTA to 
DALLAS 

for convenient 
connections with 

AMERICAN AIRLINES 
Non-Stop Astrojets

YOUR FRIENDLY CENTER
)ifRQhllER

j  Wa Ghe FRONTIER
fi Stamps, DeuMe On

Wei. WMh tt.S9 
er Hare.

Bill Co9gin
OWNER

S A V I N G  
S T S  M P

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

9 AJM. TO 6 PJA.
SpBciol For Jon. 16 Through Jon. 21, 1967

59cEGGS COGGIN k SON. LARGE CAGE..................DOZ.

FRO-ZAN GANDY, H GAL................................................................

.COCA-COLA KING SHE. I  iOTTLE CIN.............................  3/SLOO
DR, PEPPER UNO SHE. S laTTtE CIN........................  3/SLOO
BISCUITS E«.Eiu..ci...........................  15/SLOO
OLEO DECKER’S. 1 LI. SOLIDS.......................................................  2/39C
SHORTENING jewel, s u . ca.n..........................
FLOUR GLADIOLA. S L I. RAG.............................................................

l»EAS TMLLB.NO.M...................................  5/89C
TUNA f k w t  H n i u n r  v i . a T  C A N ........................................ .......................................................................................................... 3/SLOO
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Prisoners Are 
Taken To Prison
John M. Peten, 91. and H. b J 

Beck. 91. under wntence out of. 
the 118th District Court, were| 
an route to the atate ptottentla- 
ry today.

Sam Roberta, 
wai In charge 
vlcts.

Peten b to serve a two 
sentence for buralary and BeckI 

for forgHy.

JEWEL, 9 LB. CAN.............

GLADIOLA. i  LB. BAG..........................

TRELLIS. NO. 989....................................

DEL MONTE, F U T  CAN.........................

SPAGHETTI DIAMOND. NO. 911 CAN...........

MIXED GREENS UBBY*S, NO. 913.......

POT PIES MORTON, EACH........................

COOKIES CHIPS AHOY, NABISCO 14 OZ. BAG.

BANANAS ..........................
TOMATOES CELLO BUBBLE......................

GREEN ONIONS FRESH BUNCH........

RADISHES CELLO PACK...........................

ORANGES 111. BAG...................
PORK CHOPS(xntEMVT, LB............

PORK CHOPS n iS T  CUTS. LB............

First choose Cadillac. Then choose the year.
5/59C 
5/69C 
... 15c 
.. 45c
.... 10c 
. . 19c 
2/15C 
2/lSc
....35c 
... 59c
.... 45c

'Tbe decision to purchase a Cadillac—regardless of mode! 
or year— it the wisest move a motorist can make. Cadillac's 
remarkably luxurious interiors and superb driving quali
ties are unmatched. Cadillac's renowned durability, crafts
manship and advanced engineering 
also gives it long-ls.sting value— and 
its owner loyalty ranks highest in 
the world o( luxury motoring. You, 
of course, are best prepared to judge 
which model is most suited to your 
needs and your budget. Rut avoid 
compromise with a lesser make. For 
BO other car at a comparable price

i.tscT Coups apvmp 
& i e *  Fweiweod nfeuehem

ran provide you greater pleasure and satisfaction than me 
Standard of the World. And. of course, most previously 
owned Cadillacs— even those several years old— feature 
a complete complement of conveniences such aa power 

brakes, steering, windows and seaie 
to provide more driving pleasure 
than many of today’s new ears. See 
your authorized dealer and let him 
help you select your favorite model 
. . .  whether it he new or previously 
owned. Then all the wonderful rw 
wards of Cadillac ownership can be 
yours as soon aa today or tomorrow.

a. «sas Ssean pevuie 
AiSMCaupeesVtaa

-  t .

Standard o f dieWorid

I, deputy sheriff,I 
of me btwo coo-1

ROAST 7-BONE OR ABM, CHOICE BEEF, LB...................................... 4 9 C

ROAST CHUCK. CHQICB BEEF, LB......... ............ ..................

FRANKS,ACS......................................  SLOO

YOUl AUTHORIZID CADILLAC DKALEIfS ATTBACTIVI SELKTION OF NEW AND USBD CADfLLACf

JA C K  LEWIS BUICK (r  CADILLAC, INC.
481 SOUTH SCUBRY STREET •  BIG SPRING, TBXA8



A Devof/ono/ For The Day
svery day the Lord added to their number those who 

were finding salvation. (Acts 2:47, Phillips)
Ever

e finding s
PRAYE3t: Dear Father, we love the sacred fellowship

m  jSPchiCTls' to
watchers to workers. Give us courage to witness to 

those who do not know the Savior, who came to seek, and to 
save the lost. In His name we ask these things, and pray as 
He taught us, *‘Our Father who art in heaven . . Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

\ ^

I-
De Gaulfe's Long View

Charles de Ganlle has a clear view 
of the future of Red China. It is one 
that is difficult to fault, but history 
alone can be the ultimate arbiter.

Withiir the next N years De Gaulle 
sees China u  a superpower, compet
ing with Soviet Rui»ia and the Unit
ed States. At that point China will 
be in a position to make demands on 
the East and West alike, and wlD (ness 
them vigorously.

China will demand the return of 
much of Soviet Asia. She will demand 
a part of India — certainly no less 
than the territory which opens India 
to in\nuion from the north. If Taiwan 
does not defect in the meantime — 
perhaps u  a result of a power stnig- 
gie fW succession to Chiang Kai-shek 
— she win demand these ancient off
shore possesstons. All of these de
mands win be made from a position 
and conventional military power.

What will be the response of the 
West, including the Soviet Union, to 
those demands?

De Gaulle does not pretend to know, 
but he does believe strongly that it 
is not too soon to begin preparing 
for that day. This is the reason, those

close to him contend, he has done 
his be.st to restore the dialogue be
tween Paris and Peking, why he has 
done his utmo.st to restore normal re
lations with Russia. <

Vietnam he considers no more than 
a hiitorlcal interlude, as long as it 
does not expand to a war with China.

This is the long view of history 
which De Gaulle seems to take and 
which Americans, in their impatience, 
have never been able to cultivate. 
But some of us, too, must see history 
in the long view if this nation is to 
remain a great power.

In this colifext to agree or disagree 
with De Gaulle is a historical brae- 
vancy. What is relevant is that some
where in our government must be 
thoughtful men who try to measure 
the tides of human change and de
velopment, men who will be prepared 
at the strategic moment to give us 
the answers our national interest dic
tates. For it cannot be emphasized too 
strongly that great nations may have 
friends — who tomorrow may be en
emies —• but they are moved primarily 
by interests.

Needed: More Realistic Deduction
Whether or not Coogress goes along 

with Prestdent JcAnson’s request to 
increase fedm l taxes to finance the 
Vietnam war, it should pursue the in
termittent effort to iron out inequities 
hi iBcome-tax law and keep its pro- 
visioB up to date.

One basic aspect of the federal in- 
dlvidnal income tax that has become 
ootiaoded, and hence also Inequitable, 
te the |IN personal exemption allowed 
the taxpayer for himself and each of 
his dependents. That is the exemption
bv Oongress a year after ratification 
of the lith Ame1 Amendment authorised fed
eral taKome taxation.

In a aaasioo • opening dialogue. Sen
ate majortty leader Mike Mansfield. 
D-Mont., and Senate minority leader 
Everett Diitsen, R-ID., unequivocally 
agreed that the $100 exem^on has
been rendered inadmate by the ris
ing cost of living. I V  exemption is

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Liberty At The Pharmacy

WASHINGTON -  Early this ses- 
‘ skn we can expect Senator BuaseD 
Long (D., La.), chairman of the FV 
nance Committee, to call for hearings 
on Us own Drug Bill—one that, in 
capsule explanation, would natlonal- 
iae the prescription medicine indus
try of the USA.

TME NATIONALIZATION would be 
gradnal rather than InsUntaneous, by 
mdirection rather than by flat. It 
would make Ohieases leas expensive 
witboat maUag cures more sure. It 
would put a crtim in take-home 
profits for a sizable industry and 
would scare the Uvlng dayllgto out 
of all businesses which have Mg deal
ings with, are under regulations by 
and stand in competition with the 
federal government

Senator 
of medicare 
is an extension 
into the States. It provides (a) that 
federal medical programs cannot pur
chase prescription drugs by their 
brand names and (b) that any State 
in the Union which accepts federal 
anistance for the purchase of medi
cines most buy these medicines by

Loi<s MI Is aa extension 
ire fw  the elderty, and it drug n 
enslon of Fedcraiia's arm behmd

the generic (chemical) name rather 
than by brand name.

EVEN BEFORE medicare went 
into effect, the federal government 
was cootribotlng around flN  RUlbon 
la drug purchase, one way or another. 
It is estimated that about 77 per cent 
of an prescription drugs are pur
chased as products of the big com
panies These are huge figures. They 
illnstratc the magnitude of change 
which passage of the Long Mfl would 
bring about

The hearings, if weD conducted on 
both sides, win produce a classic bat
tle in Ideologies. Guirtnan Long and 
his proponents won’t have any trouble 
showing that profits denied to the 

manufacturers wfl] leave money 
d. People who buy their own 

prescription medidnes. or federal 
agencies which do the buying for 
them, wfll come out ahead, financially 
speaklag. Generic-name mixes a re  
cheaper than trade-name concoctions.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
What can a woman do with a 

drunken husband* We have been 
married six yean and have three 
children. We have been Ustenlng 
to your r«dio messages of late, 
and he seems to be Interestad. but 
sun be drinks I try to live the 
Christiao life, but I seem to maks 
no progress with my husband.

P E
Drunkenness is Satan’s subsUUite 

for God's fulness. When the disciples 
were filed with God’s Spirit on the 
day of Pentecost, they were accused 
of being full of “ new wine.”  They 
were* It was the new wine of the 
Spirit My suggestion would be for 
you to be ao f̂lDed with God’s “new 
wine’’ that your husband would be 
tempted to partake of it too. I know 
that it is discouraging to have haMt- 
nal and excessive drinking to your

WBETEER TME cheap medicine is 
better for patieots than the costlier 
dose Is far from certain, for the maau- 
facturers are not a l sconadreb and 
medicatloB-capsultag is a sdentiflc 
skill.

Moreover, nobot^ in America with 
a l his buttons still believes that the
bureaucracy can do anythtag as well 
as honest enterprise can do. No mat
ter how many mflUons of dollars in 
savings the Long bfll proponents can 
estimate on nper, H’s as sure as 
sunrise that FederaUa wiH gum up 
the worts, and that the taxpayer win 
end up paying more and getting less. 
Cal it demtism or fatalism, but the
experienM of our ettizemy is that 

a federal program.nothing flops like

home. But, lust keep to mind that 
underneath all the imuMng is a thirst
for God. Keith Miller, an outstand
ing lay Christian has written a won
derful new book caled. “The Taste 
of New Wine ’’ In it he tells of the 
exhiiaratlag and wonderful experience 
of knowing Christ to depth. Pniy that 
the I/JTd wlB to reflect Christ to 
vour life that your husband w il see 
how empty he is. and seek Him too

OPPONENTS OF the Long bill wUl 
be wise if they concede all the finan
cial arithmetic (a brand piO may cost 
20 times that oif a generic pill), and 
do nothing except yeO for their liber
ties. Why shoukln’t a patient have the 
right of “ public accommodation” at 
hLs pharmacy to boy the prodwls of 
Parke-Davis, Smith, Kline k French 
or Upjohn? Bluit’s with Congress that 
it should drive drug investment off
the stock exchange’* And tom creep-

fl^ ?

This has happmed many times be-
donfore, and what God has done for oth

ers. He can do for you. “ AH things 
work together for good to them that 
love the Lord.”

tog socialism loose in another
The ideological conflict does not 

center on the cost of drugs. If anti- 
trust laws are enforced, free compe- 
ttUon win take care of that No. the 
Ixmg Mil Is another business-buster, 
another attempt to improve upon Na
ture by setting up administrators to 
be surrogates for the conscience and 
the initiative of man.

(Otsfreiew Vr McWwiW SvnWoaM. hic )
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so small. In terms of the value of to
day’s dollars, that it works a real 
hardship on low-income famflies.

The Mansfield- Dirksen exchange in
dicates bipartisan support for increas
ing the exemption, and especially so 
if It should become necessary to raise 
rates generally. AH tax billa nnist 
originate to the House, which may or 
may not decide to initiate this change, 
but the Senate could add the change 
to any tax bill it receives from the 
Hou.se and the House would be 
likely to go along with it.

Thm  are many deduettoos allowed 
higher - income taxpayers, but the 
personal exemption »  the main re
lief allowed ^ow-incotne families. And 
it should be raised to a level com
mensurate with today’s economic real
ities. even if other provisiotts of the 
income > tax law should have to be 
revised to make up the revenue loss.

J a c k  L e f I e  r
Johnson's Lonely Job

WASHINGTON (AP)-Elght 
men to public life, giving their 
views on how to handle the war 
to Vietnam, produced a hodge- 

But at least it gave an
Lsl̂ t into the lonely )ob of 

who must

and expanding the bombing.
He thought this should be 

done, he said, even at the risk of 
war with Rod China and the So
viet Union

President Johnson 
make the decislona.

The most indisputable fact of 
the war so far is that Johnson, 
criticized DO matter what he 
does, can’t please everyone If 
only becauM, it seems, every
one has his own Îdeas on what

But the Republicans’ Senate 
leader, Everett M. Dirksen, ex
pressed miaglvtog about anoth
er part of the struf^e with the 
North Vietnamese communists.

should be done.
The eight nwn demonstrated 

It over the weekend: Sto Repub
lican senators, one Democratic 
senator, and Mkhlgaa’i  Repub
lican -governor, George Rom
ney, 
tbelr
and radio.

DIRKSEN, on ABC “ Issues 
and Answers,”  didn’t oppose the 
bomMng but questinnea whether 
the Johnson administration ta 
prepared for an end to the 
hghttog. He said It would be 
surrender to let the Viat Cong

ONE OF them, Mart 0. Hat
field of Oregon, said the bomb
ing has been unsuccessful “so 
I ask the quesUon. why continue 
It?" • *

in -governor, George Rom- 
f. ;U1, e x c ^  Ronmey, had 
to say on Sunday televiston H a l  B o y l e

ROMNEY is apparently not 
one of the best-informed people 
on Vietnam. So far hla ideas 
have been vague. Until this past 
weekend be had stayed mum on 
Vietnam since his eiectlon to a 
third term to Michigan last No
vember.

Even before that he was quiet 
about It. He had made haih of 
his Ideas on this subject at a 
news conference last July. He 
was reported to be anxions to 
bone-up on Vletium before say
ing anything about It again. 
TMs past weekend he talk^ to 
some Waihlagton newsmen.

He said Johnsoo’i  dedaion to 
. prosecute the war, while 
searching for a way to end R, 
may have prolonged R. He was 
said to have expresaed the view 
to private conversations that 
Johnson didn’t posh the war 
hard enough.

Romney said he wonders If 
there hasn't been too much 
American reliance on bombing 
North Vietnam to aa effort to 
deatroy enemy suppUea. Bat he 
didn't explain what be would 
have done to do better.

Why Wives Get Tired
NEB YORK (AP) -  Things a 

columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail:

Only one out of every SO 
Americans toes through life 
without devHoptag dental cavi- 
ties. Yet fewer than SO per cent 
of children under IS years old 
have ever been to a dentist.

You remember your history 
pretty we! if you can name the 
onty place now under the Amer
ican Rag on which Christonhsr

■ " f t  foot. It laColumbus actually set 
Puerto Rkro.

COLLEGE LADS ars hardly 
Mttlng a new style when they 
strut around the campus ta cor
duroy slacks Corduroy was a 
popular

slated for extinction Is German 
measles which, through the 
mother, can afflict oaboni chil
dren. Scientists expect a vac
cine agatoat this scourge w il 
be dewloped for general use 
during the next dsnds.

(fiiotaMe Botables: “ I would 
rsthcr hsve five enercstic and 
competent enemies Oun one 
fool friend” — Luthsr Burbank.

A man’s necktis is supposed 
to indicate his personality. Neat 
pattenu are choaen by men 
coavervative to thougM and ac
tion; stripes, by bold and deri
sive men; flamboyant, Ife-of- 
the-party types n  to for colorful 
knitted ties, and extroverts pre
fer bow ties.

SEN. RUSSELL B. Long of 
Louisiana, one of the Demo
cratic leaders ta the Senate, on 
CBS “Face the Nation”  urged 
that the United States “bear 
down” harder to win the war. 
For exangilc. by totcaalfytag

___fabric ta this country
as far back as the American 
Revotutioo.

No wonder housewives get 
tiled. R Is said that they walk 

to seven miles a day doing 
honaehold chores and 

, ic up and down the 
aisles of supermarkets and de
partment stores looking for bar-

up to 
their

fatal That means by bedtime 
have carried oe tlMlr feet a

load eqntvaleiit to more than a 
million pounds.

THE NEXT age-old contag
ious dlseaae that mankliid hM

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Puzzled Over Removal Of Ovaries

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Motoer: When a 

hysterectomy is performed, is 
it advisable to remove the ova
ries. too? Otherwise one has to 
go back for another operation.

Please explain what jpxxl the 
ovaries are without a uterus, 
and what harm can they do, 
too. -  MRS. J. L.

Whether to remove ovaries 
during such an operation re
quires judgment aJtd common 
aenae.

Remember that the ovaries 
have more than one function. 
They produce ova, or eggs. With 
the utcru.̂  gone, the ova no long
er have any significance.

But the ovaries also secrete 
hormones, and they keep on do
ing this regardless of whether 
the uterus remains. With meno-

mal time instead of happening 
right away — removal of the
ovaries produces what we caU

tl mei

lar physician refer you to a 
quallfl^ plasti

“surgical menopause.”
If the woman is just about at 

menopause age anyway, the 
ovaries nuy be removed with
out much difference to her.

Keep ta mind, however, that 
the condition of the ovaries is 
important. If they are healthy, 
that is sn srnnBent for leav
ing them to If there Is todica- 
tlon that they are diseased, then 
it may be wiser to remove them 
regardless of the patient’s age.

plasUc surgeon. He can 
t^imate the cost, make sketch
es to show what can be accom
plished. and tell how long It will 
take.

Dear Dr. Moinar: Ever since 
I was a child I have bad a

Store health insurance gener
ally does not cover this, it wUl 
tovolve some cash outlay. How
ever, I have heard many times 
of people working thinn out 
niceV just by beiiw frau with 
the surgeon as to their financial 
means. When you know what the 
cost will be, R is often possi
ble to get s moderate loan from 
a hank and spread the repay
ment over a your or so.

complex because of my tor ,̂

pause, the ovaries’ production 
of these hormones dwmdies. and
this change to hormone level la 
what causes the symptoms of 
menopause — hot flashes and 
so on.

Therefore wh«i a hysterecto
my is performed, the surgeon 
has several questions to ask and 
answer. If the woman Is sUO

crooked nose. I have 
thought of cosmetic surfSTy biit 
we are of moderate means. 
Could you enlighten me on this 
type of surgery, cost, etc.? 
Would you advise H at the ige 
of M? -  MRS. J. B.

Tbers is no reason w l» you 
should not have H done at your 
age, and otherwias you may al
ways wonder and r e ^  not hav-

“ Tips OR How To Stop Smok
ing.”  by Dr Molner, will help 
you give up the haMt. To re
ceive a copy of the booklet, 
write to Dr. Molner to care of 
'The Herald, enclosing with your 
request II cents to coin and n 
long, self • addressed, stamped 
envelope.

tag it done.
It win CO

JBdi
amount would

win cost some monny, be-monny
cinae this Is vedalizsd sur<

below the expected tm  of meno- nry. T 
paow, the ovaries often are left, d ep ^  on what has to be done

Best way to know exactly where 
you stand Is to have your regu-

■0 ns to allow the nMnopanas 
to corns cradualiy at its nor

Dr. Molner welcomes nil rend
er mnil, but regrets thnt due 
to the tremendous volume re
ceived daily, he is unable to 
answer Individual letters. Read
ers’ questions are Incorporated 
to hla column whenever possi
ble.

A r o u n d  T h e  RiVn
It's So Easy To Forget

Lemons and lemonade:
Here’s an item from the newslet

ter celled Execotiva Digest; “Twen
ty minutes after we leam aomethtog, 
we have forgotten 41 per cent of it. 
One day later. M per cent Is for- 
^ ton ; six days later, 75 per cent”  
The possible exception is a song iron 
don’t particularly like but you can’t
get out of your mind.

• • •

asking that his school never permit 
the man to walk onto the Alabama 
campus.

The nation’s oU output exceeded 
three billion gallons last year. How

Roustc

DID IT ever occur to yon that if

mudi is three billions? A Houston pa
per notes that if an airplane could 
fly at a speed of 400 miles an hour 
for three yean Its jnepeller would not
have turned over three billion times. 

• • «
tt weren’t for credit buying, a lot of 

friends woukour four • le g ^  friends would still
be wearing t i ^  own fun?

• • *

ONE NATIONAL stwly group esti
mates the cost of eadi false fire

Have you heard about that new par
lor game one of the better known pro- 
festoonal athletic teams has invented: 
“ R’l  played by three heavy drtoken. 
One mves the room and the other 
two have to guees who Is missing.

alarm at $150 -^peld, of course, by
‘ ‘ chthe taxpayen. The nundt)er of suer 

alarms keeps rising — mon than 
200,000 were counted in the nation 
last year. Some communities report
ed as many aa one “hogan” for ev-ny «
ery three legitlmato calls.

WHEN YOU’RE caDed upon to do 
the ancient ritual at your birthday
party, don’t you blow out the flamei 

the crather than candles?• •

A school boy who obviously thinks 
be could put his time to better ad
vantage described the word “nothing” 
to class not long ago as “a balloon
with Its skin off.”

• • •
(foach Paul (Bear) Bryant of the 

University of Alabanu is so hostile 
to the mere msntkm of a certain 
■ports writer to tbs South that be to 
reported to have put it to hto will

I DONT know about you but I was 
real lucky over New Year’s. I ^

singby once without hearing anyone 
“Auld Lang Syne.”

-TOMMY HART

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
One Department Might Be Better

WASHINGTON -  Maybe it’a not so 
“ reactionary”  or unprogressive, after 
all, to go back more than six decades 
and raaurrect an Idea. Congress, un
der President Theodore Roosevelt, 
enacted a law to 1103 creating the 
Department of Commerce and Labor. 
Ten years later. It was aMit into two 
departments and has continued that 
way ever since.

sure from the President—broke aD 
ties with the business advisory coun
cil, a group of top businessmen of the 
country which bad had a senri-offlcial 
status.

take part to the peace talks.
And, Dirksen said, he didn’t 

think this country had looked 
far enough down the road to 
chart the course it wQl follow 
when the shooting stops.

But it was on NBC “Mset the 
Pren” that viewers had a 
chance to see how thoroughly 
views on the war can get mbced 
up. On this program five newly 
elected R^bUcan senators 
were asked what they dKMRht.

BUT. NOW apparently experience 
has proved a wise teacher, and Prasi- 
dent JMuison has recommended to 
Coogress that the two departments no 
longv be. separate and independent 
of each other. This might seem at 
first to be merely a means of aboltob- 
tag a system to which the Secretary 
of Commerce has supposedly been the 
champion of buslnecs, while the Sec
retary of Labor has espoused the 
cause of untoo labor Inside and out
side the cabinet.

The change, however, could be eon- 
structive provided Mr. Johnson does 
not appoint m  the heed of the new 
departnwnt someone who feels R to

BUSINESSMEN have been unhap
py over the lack of interest which 
various secretaries of commerce have 
shown in business problems as a 
whole. The President’s Counefl of 
Economic Advtoers. which operates to 
the White House executive office, hu 
had more power In making poUcy that 
affects the welfare of business than 
any Secretary of Labor or Conumree 
has ever exerted.

It would be a very beelthy thing 
if the new Secretary of Commerce 
and Labor devoted himself to a study 
of the broed impact of legislation and 
government regulations on the prog
ress of American business. Today, for

of :

hto' duty to keep an eye on the Mg 
, wMcn has to recent yearslabor vote, 

sought to control the govenunant

OBVIOUSLY Ml. JohiMon could not 
appoint a parttoan of Mg bustnaas aa 
the new eecreUry of the consolidated 
department and expect to retain la
bor’s support. Aa a practical mattor, 
the ties with both Mntoeas and labor 
win not be diminished, for the Prssl- 
dent undoubtedly wiO appotst one

tosUnce. tt to the Department of Jus
tice which really regulates Amerlcsa 
bustoeas insofar as mergers are con
cerned. The Suorema Court takes a 
hand, too. so that, whan two chain 
■tores—which together have only eight 
per cent of a cRv’i  hnstneas are for* 
Mddcn by the departmMt of tastioa 
to maiie. thto has been upheld by the 
Supreme Courl

rr IS significant that tte Secretary
nnor. and

derseoetary of the new department
and anotherwho to friandly to labor 

underaecretary who to a

UNFORTUNATELY, confidence to 
the departimnt of labor among boai- 
nemman has been sinking rapkly to 
recent yeers because secretaries of 
labor have feR they were obliged to 
be exponents of the labor poM of 
view. The Secretary of Cononarce. on 
the other hand, has not undertaken 
to any admintotretlon to act u  a spe
cial representative of business In 
fact, a few yean ago, the Secretary 
of (fonraerce—perhaps endar pras-

of Commerce. John D. Connor.
W. Winard Wtrtx, the Secretary of 
Labor, both have endorsed the ne# 
plan for a consolidation of the twe 
departments. It to known that Mr. 
Connor has not been happy In hto 
lob and has feR fnnRrated. Mi*. Wlrti 
u s taken an active pert ta labor dis- 
putes, and has from time to time ex
pressed himself rmpbatlcaly against 
manaBoment and on the tide of labor.

IF TME SECMETARY of the new 
department were to take a detached 
vteerpotnt of the nuraeroas controver- 
■iet that arlu from year to year la 
the field of commerce and labor, tlw 

coeld wort out. If R dom X
Conmaa can always pus a law agato
■etttot ep two aepiuetc departments.
(CaerHprt. 'W'. SMWWMrt

WF.STERN Union’s l a t e s t  
gimmick to s perfnme-by-ertre 
service. But to anctoot Rome 
the Emperor Nero used to scent 
hto orgies by shosvertaf hto 
nests wRh perfume from ceO- 
Dig sprinklers.

Prosperity note* Nearly one 
out of every three U.S. adnlu 
now gets at least part of hto In
come to the form of a regular 
check from the federal govern
ment.

Worth remembering: “ If you 
lend someone IS and never see 
him again, you got a great bar- 
gsto.”

J o h n u n n I f f
Price Of Magazines Soar

NEW YORK (AP)-WRh very WUe 
fanfare sad rsiaUvsIy Httlt adverse 
reaction from the p i^ .  the price of 
magaziaH hss rton sharply In the 
past year.

Many of the most popniar pririlca- 
tkm tocruaed stogie copy prtcu to 
IIM. some by more thu 41 per cent, 
a whopping jump many timu more 
than tba tacreaae to moatutali 
prices.

Within the pest month more dung* 
es have been Hated. Look magatoM 
went from SI cento to M cents, u

cabiy committed itself to the higher 
price ta annooncenMata Oct S. that R 
began tosts of the new price Nov. 1 
■ad that the tocrense wu natlonwkto 
by Nov. 27. The purchase date of WB- 
Itam Maachestcî s book was JMy M,
II

THERE HAS been Httle permanent
reectfon to these stogie cony tocreu- 

ilates that oias. A report cirentotos that one wom
an's magazine ratoed Ra price to N 
cents a copy beesnae. after Rs com- 
pttitor dM 10. women began offartog 
M cents a copy anyway.

did The Reader’s D IM . Tbns msgs- 
to 10 cento a newsstand

The Saturday Evening Poet, which 
ptoa to IS cento from

ztoe roM 
copy from 40 cento.

IN MO«T CUM pubitohers blame 
rising costo of labor, paper and print
ing. But not always, o m  publisher 
■aid R feared a postal rate IncraaM 
and was tocrusliM nvsnut as s pre
caution.

aksaman says thslr to-

ratoed alngls coptoa 
25 canto tost April, ctolnw Rs newt- 
stand circulation to cRmbtog agato. 
Aa a Time spokesman said: "Our con- 
tomers art good enough and loyal 
anoufh to absort) ths tacruses.”

Meanwhile, Reeder's Digest .hu 
test matkietod Rs monthly publicathw
at a ynsily Mbscrlption rate of $3.f7 
OM dollsr

A Time 
crease 
costo.
that Ri publication wu 
In 1N4 tato weakly sold tor I f  cento 
a copy. R went to M cents in March 
of that year and to 40 cento tost May.

line spokaaman says tnatr to- 
raatutod only partly from 

Tima, ha said, firmly hallavM 
UDdnprtced. 
for 2s cento

tltor more than most subsertb- 
an now pay for it

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Despalrlaf of tha arts of gentle pa^

Thto hu brouglrt about a definite 
change in the relative coats boru by

saukm, tha cRy hu adopted a mors 
btant roeau of dctarranca and chat-

Time a advtrtiaara and bnyars. Moat 
publisben receive their la te s t In
come from ads, not from dreulation. 
But, by doubling tto price to some 
readers. Time has decruaed the rel
ative burden to adverttoen.

SOME MEMBERS of tba map- 
zlne toduatry feel that Look ratoed lu  
price to 50 cento becanu H bad audi 
a powerfal attraction, or had tneurr̂ -*

tisement for Uttarers. Tha nuximum 
fine hu bean boosted from $25 to 
$100, the and-or jaO sentence from 
10 to 10 days.

In practice, the usul penaRy hu 
been $2. Maybe that’s why the sum- 
monsu, let aloM the “educational”
campaigns, haven’t had much effect 

liM the mazlmom panaH 
the «d  ones were seMom imposed.

campai[
Upping the mazlmom iRtoa, when

■uch coats, ta tba aartaltoatlon of 
Daatb of a“The

Tba argument bu bMaa and is 
nrandhr danled by tha Look publtoli- 
era. Wut glvu tne

won’t mean a thing an less tha courts 
gal tough.

Chronic slobs are unlmpruasd by

gIvM the report ciitulnttan

tha wtotful remtodar that “every Uttu
ttor bH costa

to the Umtu. The manzlne want to 
I jun OM tosM Mfora tba ss-50 canto

rialtoatlon began.
Look apokuman pototod out, bow- 

aver, that tba b lw a ^  had Irrivo-

Mt hurto." Wbu every Uttar_______
stiff Am  and, for raputara, an 

axemptora sojourn In the hoosagow— 
Uiers win be Ism tandOMy to regard 
all ontdoors u  a municipal trash can. 
-NEW YORK WORLD JOURNAL 
TRIBUNE.
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YES, WE 

HAVE BROUGHT 
THE BREAD 

PRICES DOWN 

IN BIG SPRING

DELIVERED
FRESH

DIRECT FROM 

THE BAKER 
TO YOU

• NO LIMIT 
BUY ALL YOU 
W A N rF lU  
YOUR FREEZERS!

GIBSON G ^ D E  A 

VITAMIN D ENRICHED

SWIFT'S

Butterball TURKEYS

MILK

^iik n iil^

o  V k  G A L i

CTN.

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

WHILE 
THEY 
LAST .

DECKER'S

SMOKED
HAMS

WHILE
THEY

LAST e  •  a »  •  • LB.

Loal
DAIRY PRODUCTS

1 LB. CREAMED
COTTAGE C H E E S E . . . . . . . . .  ZO
2 LB. CREAMED
COTTAGE CHEESE................  4 #

1/2 GAL. J  Q <
BUTTERM ILK..........................

HALF & H ALF.. 32̂  pL
SOUR CREAM
8 Oi. Cfn................................  A #

BLEU CHEESE 2 ^

M IL K ........................ . . . qf. ZD
-I.
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Teams
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Vince 

Lombardi thinks the Khnsas 
(’ity Chiefs simply don’t rate 
with the top teams in the Na
tional Football League after 
watching his Green Bay Pack
ers whip the American Football 
I^gue champs in Sunday’s 
first Super Bowl game.

“They have a good football 
team with fine speed but I'd 
have to say that NFL football is 
tougher,”  said Coach Lombardi 
following the Packers’ 35-10 vlc- 
tM7 before a rather disap
pointing crowd of 53,035 at t^
Memorial Coliseum.

The game was supposed to 
prove which league played the 
best ball and the NFL came out 
of this first prestige test with 
flying colors.

Hank Stram, coach of the 
Chiefs, paid his respects to the 
Packers as an excellent team 
but he maintained. “One game 
la not a true test of the abilities 
oir both leagues.”

Perhaps the best comment of 
an was made by Lamar Hunt, 
owner of the Chiefs, founder of 
the AFL and a major factor in 
the merger of the two leagues.

“ I ’m disappointed.” said 
Hunt. “ I toM somebody they 
didn’t keep the time right The 
first half didn’t run long enough 
and the second half ran too 
long,”

TURN ABOIT
At the end of the half the 

Parkers dung to a precarious 
14-10 lead and had been out- 
gained by the Chiefs.

In the second half the NFL 
champs manhandled Len Daw- 
soa, the Chiefs’ quarterback, 
and dominated play by a 21-0 
e<^.

Willie Wood’s interception of a 
Dawson pass early in the third 
murter was tĴ  first indication 
tnat the Packers were aroused 
In the first half they had failed 
to pressure Dawson and 1st him 
scramble around

Wood rambled SO yards to the 
Chiefs’ fi\-e after picking off the 
pass that was deflected by Lee 
Roy Caffey. Elijah Pitts went in 
on the next play and the Pack
ers »wre 00 their way.

Bart Starr had a tremendous 
day, picking out recel\*ers or 
caUing the right ball carrier on 
those important third down sit
uations. Of 14 third down calls 
in the game, Starr produced 
first downs 11 times He was 
named the Most Valuable Play
er of the pme and winner of a 
special sports car award by a 
magazine. * *
*  STARR ON TARGET
Starr threw two touchdown 

passes to 34-year-old Max Mc
Gee, who can^ only four pasa- 
es during the regidar season.
The 11-year veteran led the m- 
cefver* with seven for 135 yards 
including the acorlng plays of 17 
aid 13 yards.

On most of hit cntchet the 
victim was WilUs MMcheO, a,NBA champkav 
comer back who was slgnsOad the OaRka wRh \1 alraitfR 
out for qtedal attentloa In the poinu within 3^ minntee in taa 
Packers’ pm t play. |secoad period and rolled

Into

[KIAL ESTATE

Tougher

free ktde For Willie
Kaasat City's WBlie Mitchell gets a brief tree ride as he 
tries te briag dowa the Packers’ Max McGee, whs had

et takea a wag pass freai Bart Starr in the feurth qaar- 
ef yesterdaŷ B Snper Bewt pnw la Laa Aageles. The 

pats was goed isr 37 yards, taking the baO te the Chiefs’ II- 
yard^tripe. (AP WIREPHOTO)

son rewards (|1S,600 for winntaig 
the Super Bowl, plus about 38,- 
SOO for beating Dallas fw  the 
NFL title) may make them 
change their mituds. McGee was 
one of those who said be 
planned to retire.

PRICED OUT
The failure to sell out the Col

iseum for this game was 
blamed on the ticket scale (312, 
10, 5) and a backlash from faru 
about the local area being 
blacked out on television. An
other factor was the late date in 
announcing the site of the game 
due to proloaged negotiations 
with the TV networks, two of 
which (NBC and CBS) flnaUy 
did a joint telecast.

When Dawson was not pres
sured strongly In the first half 
he was able to hit with 11 of 15 
including a seven-yarder to Curt 
McCUnton for a touchdown.

n i East ISth
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tUSUnSAM S aONM krlek. Wn. w m S- 
wnilna Sr*M.. tMW-ln Mt., em itl. AM. 
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•lies S SDRM Wk*, M t •<« It  »  M  

RA. tU H  Am i.. AMum*

rw o PINS HOMSS -  IAWWwA' Sm AA. 
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lae ACRES •> fiM. raw. tawM ImmL Irr. 
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McGee said, “ I was so sur
prised that I expected to open 
my other hand and find a silver 
doUar.”

RARE INTERCEPTION 
Starr completed 15 of 23 for 25

may have played his last pme 
for the Papers, stormed home 
from Uie 14 in the second peri
od

Elijah Pitts, who took Paul 
Homung*t piace, acored twke

yards and two TDt but also had;from the five and one Hornung, 
one Intercepted by MltcheD. hlsisuffering from a pinched nerve 
ftnt in 173 toaaes tinea Oct. 16 | in his neck but supposedly
He abo had a 54-yard touch
down pass to CarroQ Dale called 
back becauaa of a penaRy.

Jim Taylor, who stiQ has not

available for duty, did not get 
into the pme.

Several of the Packers report
edly have been thinking of caO-

signed his 1955 contract and ling It quits but the rich postsea-

76ers Win As 
Boston Talks
BOSTON (AP) -The Phlto- 

delphla Tien are letting the 
Boftou Oalttcs do the talking 
wtdle they keep on wRntnx at a 
record pace in the National Baa- 
kethaJl Aanciatton.

The Tiers are bidding to end 
Bostoa’a elgiN-year retp aa 

Thy sMckad

McGee
to u

llh-tS victory Sunday 
boosted Its Eastern 

Dtvistoo lead to IK  games.
The Cettks, ww obvtou^ 

must look ahe^ to the playoffs 
la hopes of keeping the tIUe 

throw a lot to tfte receiver onjeoottnued to maintain they have 
the weak side.”  said McGee. “ I|the beM beoch in the leagw, but 
just happened to be the one.” even moct partlsaa fans would 

TaDdag about the first TD find tt hard to believe, 
paaa that he caught one-handed.1 "We kwt the game on that 17-

poliit nree.”  Boston Player- 
Coach BUI Raaaell said "We 
stopped runatna and bagan tak
ing oad shots. I toM everyone to 
run, ran. run until they got tired 
and than lei me.

BEST BENCH?
We’ve got the best beach hi 

the league and have the 
strength to run for 41 minutes a 
gam. They tost didat do R.” 

Claiiibeiiain. sratlM
got into the game easy iit-aa 

when Boyd Dowler. the regular Phuadelphta 
flankar, suffered aa lajuir to 
hla right shoulder on the third 
play of the pme 

“ It was our p i 
to toe

was our pme plan to

w a
new look as a comnleto plapr 
Instead of just a ngh-sco^ 
star, played a top rola aa ha 
scorn II points, mbbed B  re
bounds. bloched 11 shrta end eet 
up baskets for tha Tiers.

Elsewhere. Loe A n g e l e s  
tripped DetroR U7-UI. St. Louis 
sdg^ San Fraadaco 114-112. 
and Chicago rontad toe New 
York Knteks IH-IIA.
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SPACE RATES
. aWMTM. 
M «M r Mw■pw msuT •••••••••Cmmw wmtt SA

M r OAMr M M
DEADLINES
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS
IM N «  DAY

CANCELLATIOPfg

ERRORS

PAYMENT

d ia l  a m  3-7331

Princeton Bound To Climb 
In National Cage Ratings

CALI OAV 0 «  NIOHT 
PHA S VA Aseos 

PHA SARoU i N M O IM B  
BEIT HOJSS AOR l ¥ s i  
RMucM UMt Rmk — AR 

s«ct<oM  o« * *
RlrW Rm m iir  m t  Ma a

I BEDROOM fertek. IM

M rm  krlcR RwA. (M O i
tm t. ■ (  >»• M  Am m . _ _____
IIIA n . 1 SORM M M  CrRwRc OtMtS. 
)M bowt. mm . m  —  N* Avwn 
>ROfl }  kArm. tmm» kMrtan. ftra fk  
tarMT IKnOL M  «M.. M  Am m  
> BEDROOM. carrMT, MMrM Mr, Tm m ,
MMI. M  AstML m  <M ___
I SORM TRAILER HeuM. MAS MkAM. 
tM T , vary nic* kOM can flnanr*.

OPIW 7 DAYS WEEK 
John BanUck AM 7-7535
r6r  s a l e  ky

kl

j a c k  sN M ve e
JANR CWRLRV . 
SUBURBAN, I  kAr 
M m . tm tial kaat Ai 
M t kkW-kM. I  v n  
anA. RrtMA Ik m R.

....... AM Ml>*
I M  I  kcrw. krtcR

KBMTWOOD, I  kArai, t  kkM. krlek. 
ammIM Am . kuM-kw, mm emmt 
IkrtAUn Al. Akto AM. iMAt. Air.
MMR Am m .
I  BDRM. t  mm  kridL kkM kw. 
takCA mk, MfMT M . txira m m . 
m m R Akaa. mt mm.
KENTW OOa 1 kAML 1 kaRi. m d M
#BNl|̂ ^9lrHpiM NPwHi Wv»

NMNLAND SO.. 
MrkkI, IMM, M  
Ik MR.

r»

va  AAA
UtHkRi -• AR AraM. 
AA n U  RRPOI

kHcfcan AkVi Aan cemkIoAA M
llAn.' AtlAtkM BirARI. MM _
Mka UR W1 mAMk M yiwanlk. CaII AM

FHA & VA  
BARGAIN HOMES 

PRICES REDUCED .. LOWER 
MO. PYMTS

ALL ARIAS OR CITY
171 MO. NO OWN RYMT . I kArma. 
iATkkl CAwyArlM MM Aan, Miy PAnalaA. iaiiulfKrl RneS. RAlla. air can. . . 
CaWaM Rark.
W M. NO OWN RYMT. . . .  I kAma. navn. McA. CMkaal anA air . . .

caraal Ryym anA kaH. JuN rtAae- 
aa . . . naat m  a k«n.

PA MO. NO OWN RYMT. . . 1 kAma, 
caraalM Ry-rm anA HaN. pari|i eanyarlM 
MM MyaM Am  . . . raAacaraiMt mm 

. . rMWr I M  kMtk.
IM MO. NO OWN RYMT . . .  1 kArmc, It anA awan. Can. NatA • AN. McA, 

a, RkN caikaNrNaNyM m »M ana. 
Ml MO. tUi OWN . . . S kAma. MncAA. earaalM Rv-mi anA HaH . . . Faa kNcka 
Umim Rwk akCAAMR.

MO. tm OWN, I kAnaa. can. kaat Ir Ruwr airnal. > kMcka CaticRa Rark 
fJaepMs. MM aMrraMy hana.
Mt MO. NO OWN RYMT . I kAr* -acanNy naMrcA. raAaearaMA. MIA m
-only. Sana mmr VMSk.

P A U L O R G A N
REAL ESTATE 

son BIRDWELL LANE 
AM 3-3I75 AM 3430S

KELLEY REAL ESTATE

3U1 CarN AM 34197

WaST I M  —  SxlTA nW* 1 
MM al altrata. kykM raana- 
raani aaraaMAi RM Mnea. Ctmar Ml.

KBNTWOOD AOON. —  1 kArw. I 
kaNb panaMA Am . kR. kyMt raani 
aMk atk. AMMa. Orapat aaA caraal. 
Laa aAvUy —  Laa Rm H. RaaAv M

ROR SAta OR RSNT >• Silra aMa 
I  kArm. 1 kaCk. k* AaiL kWckM kaM-

MORRItON DRIVB -  Laa aaallT. 
aaaana aniM i n  —  I  kArm. tanaiM 
AM ar aMA* RncMaaa aunty raaak

iUBURSAN RRORRRTY -  la. 
SM tarkw. • A. SaM aaRa. kar

Balra aMa I
RrMa

r i a l  SUY —  I  kArm. IH  kAlk.

ALDCRSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 7-aOT 1711 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Coaway 

VA and FHA REP06
kUrm krlek, MaM NiM  ewRak 
snAt kARM. vanRMA Mr«a j m  
ACM CMC kaRi Mm  far. tiM  i
I M.

RAR« MILL

PUMPING SERVICE 
S «tlr Taah *  Ceaapaal

CaO
AH 2-2N7 er AM 7-7N1

Abe H« ■eheM AppUaace 
Repairs

WATER HEATERS
35-GAL.-15-YR. Guaraatee 

Glass-Liaed
$44.95

P. Y. TATE 
IMS West Third

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
S A Ll t v  Omm. 1yortfa wwt. —yfthtwn menm. tm

REPOS— ALL AREAS 
OF TOWN 

MANY
UftDOWW PAYHW H.

e w i T V  .  s kArai. I  kaRk MRaa 
Mr, laHM aaraal -  M» am .
C O U B M  R M K  -  1 kArm. > kMki 
rm*M, Mr. Mnca, tar —  IN I am.

-  WvNwa NRN. 1 kAra 
* « V r a M e M M l.  AM aai. 

Mr, Mark Me MaAitaaiA -  t tn

7I_R|. an u t  •

b M BN mt

COMMRacikL — 
Waal —  t  kMft -  
nt ACRRI — ter 
•m Am  CNv May,

19 ACRES—SAN ANGELO 
HWY.

Good k Ample Water 
53H Per Acre—TERMS

1Ck% FMancMf On Nantaa 
In TMt At m

WE NEED LISTINGS
ORIN 7 DAY! A W StK
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

25th k  CAROI. DRIVE 
AM 7-8758

RRANCIt ITRINHOUR . AM 7-IMi
RONNIR HOWARD .........AM 7-7M4
lAM  RURNI ..................... AM M

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
3 SeOROOMS. 
MfougkaM, ca
CĤ lWVWvIHn.
Aan̂ i ânâ aM. 
Raul Oraan I 
AM I M e r

I  SATh S, naw
at

raaacaraMA. Na tnanik loM paymanl. 
RalaM, AM M IM .

M A R IE  R O W L A N D
2101 Scurry AM 3-2591
Mary Jane AM 3-2281
COMRLerS L IIT  OR VA - RMA RBROI

h ig h l a n d  IOUTM —  TIM m  R Ry 
looca —  1 kArm, 1 kaWw. Aan wMi fIraM.
baowllM corpM and Araoat. ___
GOLIAD JR HIGH arM —  I7S0 Aaan. 
jiauma Man, 3 kann, (ro boM. fancak 
xeNTWOOD —  ra* LYMN —  3 kArm 
brk, kO-Aan. IM ballit. M »  Aoan. m-
kLiOuAAN MSIC-HTi —  1330 dram, dl-l MARTIN CO FARM 
tuma-Mon. 3 kdrm. < batli. I<ar gar. lU i Acra. aH In cuMvalion. gaad Mnd. 

'KENNeseCK H EIG HT! —  baautiM brk.|aaad aR kraaaaci , aema mMaraM. Mrma 
■■ ■ “ Man. >  ku’

SY OWNdR —  KaiAaeai. 3 kaAmarT. 
IM baika. Aan. RraMaia. carpal, AraRaa. 
bum ma, AauOIr aarapa. akuity and oa- 
auwa HT.US Man. AM LM M _________

FARMS *  RANCin-:S A-5

I
ITS* dm 
NORTH 
WlH. EA$t 
vy A

IM bomt, Vo Aan. twm toan.|M M/yar. 
n. iLacaMA 1 mHat aaat
OR Mam —  3 kArm brk, IM iN  RMwar Orava.

S. H. JOHNSONOR Mwn —  3 bArm. 1H bolM.'anA. MMi tu.m aalb Man Rt. 4, LSmesa

anA 1 mlMt fkaRi

BARGAIN SPECIAL
Attracliva 1 kaAraam Hama. AMtnt raam, tavaly kHckan. tat kulH lfn. try. (aramic ■mm. MncaA yard. |1M Dawn. MS ma. 
Saa BaMra Yau Swyl

NOVA DOAN RHOAO. RaMty 
VIRGINIA OAVIS

AM 3-2450 or AM 7-»19

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
MAALL SOUITY _  Mka VO aAimiMl 
ta MidL 1 kaAritwi. > kein*. ur«N

n** *'*'** **’**°°*
ROR SALS ar rgat-l ktAratim
s rT a rtd T r-

WmmM

I  BEDROOMS, b u i l t -in Nan
A real

Orpan Raal
Raul

laMM. AM 3 337A. AM SAJM

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
y » MM 1 baAraam krlek. ana haNi, ai

n o w  s e v  a ™

imoa Low aauNy anA aaaama sn  mAn 
hr kAymanli al Rk bar can*.

AM 7-7587

Pfao. 452-5379 After 4:n 
And Woekendh

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCnF.S

|M ACREI-SauMaaat af CarAan Oly.
AMISTAO ACRSAOO -  Val Varda Cdun- 
hr —  All MH M I aera kacM. m A. M IIL H fL L  Caudy
■  ACRSS-7 mNaa NS a* SM Sw M o-
aR In euRIvulMn, araN anara.aA
mm o ie o e o  a c r o s . m  a . RaAarai.
LEASai m K  aanan mt

mm ACRRS -  CaHM rma 
N SM iRTinM mmrf adnar

*1 I

I nA. aauAi

I

Cook & Talbot 
J. Painter. Land Saleinun 
AM 7-2SI or AM 3-2528

HeAR

aOLIAO JU

a n . I  I

C O O K  & T A L B O T

AM

7-2529

Thabna Moatgoinary AM 3-2072
9N TULAM t „  _

•ROCIAL tAR O AM  —  S M 
■ 'm. eamar Ml. mmmrnt mmm 

m b a h  an U  vaara m %  
B mayaa yaa M -  M  am

Roa SAta at n u  s a h  
raam h a M . m H  AM »SMAL

Business Directory
arm  s n tv ir ^  __

m o t m  s  s u a r in g

WUiFKllS-
weST TUXAS aOORIM^ 

AM 7-ntl SR*

B R O W N -H O R N
u n  B. 4to AM 7-2SM

Hon Baalty Night AM 3-S447
RENTAL — 1 kWm MnAUMM I
COLLtOa RARS - -  I  kWm. 
ip̂ ie 0Va Men* ** Teem
■xceLUrMT aus. l o t  -  rni mmmm

» ••FEN M
RARR MILL —

^COgRMAN NOORlNê
CALL U « Mr

07
OFFint SUPPLY -

TY R tW tlTU R -O ^ .THOMAS TDFSlV

DE4I w t i-
w 6 * i6 ' b6 o « - o n l o

Princeton’S uD THert may be 
outgrowing toe Ivy League, but 
Keatucky has been squaeaed 
into aa uncomfortable fit in the 
Uwgh Southeastern Conferaoce 

WhUe PrincetoQ, toe nattou's 
■evunto-rankad coOege basket- 
ban power, bumlllatad Harvard 
and Dartmouth last weakend for 
a 44 perch atop toe Ivv stand- 
iags, No. 15-ranaed Florkla balt- 
edKentucky IS-72 and tumbled 
the WOdcaU Into the SEC cel- 
lar.

The Tlgera. seeklag thetr 
fciorth Ivy championship In tha 
last five seasons, buriad Har
vard 9041 Friday night and then 
shattered league scoring and 
reboundinq records In manMng 
Dartmouth 11542 Saturday

*°*ld Hummer, the Tigers’ 
Hoot4 capUla, acored II potato 
and 14 s ^  Chris Thomlorde 
hU for It, iMdtag tot point ^1- 
nge which wiped out the old Ivy 
record of lit  set last aaason by 
Comall against Dartmouth. 
Princeton’B t i rebounds abo set 
a single t̂ama mark, ecHpetag 
Yab’a H it record bv tarn.

BAD YEAR POt RUPP 
Daafan only by secoud-ranked 

LontavUla In 14 atarto. the Ivy 
gianto appear ceitata to go up

Ketaucky. however, n w  ^  
headed ter Its woeut ftaM ta

lota ta dnea SBC atarto and

have won or taared S  canfip 
ence tRlee ta^M yw a  oM  ^  
Biver (tabbed ta toe baaem«t

Florida, which has aever Hayes* 14 potato. Eighth-ranked
worn the SBC crown, raced to 
tto sixth league vlctom against 
one aetback u  Gary Kaller and 
DavM Miller each caaned 23 
potato.

NEW MEXICO LOSES 
Top-rauLed UCLA and four 

other titans won Saturday night 
but No. 3 New Mexico bowed to 
Denver 71-M for tto aacood toss 
ta two nlglda.

Lew Adndor sat out 11 
minutes but still poured ta r  
potato u  UeXA ran Rs unbaaton 
string te 12 ganwi with a 110-78 
romp over Stanford. Butch 
Beard. LoubvOte’s soph sharp
shooter. scored 41 potato u  the 
Cardlnab, 14-1, trounced Brad
ley lOS-74 on toe loeen’ court 

Houetou, No. 4. abo made H 
14 oat of IS by smashing West 
Ttaas State lU-72 behind EMn

Kansas, 11-1. shot past Miasouri 
7040 and remataad on top ta toe 
Big Eight Conforeuce w h i l e  
Providence. No. I. rode Jtmmy 
Watoer’s If potato to a S447 vic
tory over dogged Duqueme.

ONE STOP

WApIINS R R o o o m -a , R. I 79o

RIAL ISTATI
■OUSn POR SALS A-2

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

POOD STOBB 
im  B. 401 Dial AM S41I4

M AR Y SUTER
BeaRy & insoraDce

AM 74ni im  LancaMto
StV SQ r    aoaeRT rooman

^  S 7 j» . . . IS totai, Ruice 
far sag aAB «wy».
tamkMMH kAtai^A. aaa. kaW. ammmr

C A R R fTtO  TNROOONOUT 

awMM kff. 4mrnm. aa m m .

O f MO . . . SBfCASH  
r  kWmt. M kR anA 
MncaA. La fi M*k M

r u 5 « . - a s « w s s r . - .
„k  eooo SUV ^  _

a a a r  .S5 s s .  i * k A ^
CNARMING AND IRAClOUl 

S ii l ik ? T B  RN a> VA IRA RMA Il i l A D n f C  saddle  a 
n M l f  1 #  3  WESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS .AM 7-3S12

SADDLES
POR

' MEN — WOMEN — CHILDREN 

TOOLED A UNTOOLED 
ROUOHOUTS

PAOOID A UNPAOOID SEATS

CompIffE Lint Of Quality 
ioat And Shot Rtpoir

W. J. Sheppard A Ca 
FHA A VA Bepo’a 

1BNTAL8-L0AN8- 
APPBAISALS

un Wood AM r-imms:î ”Sts
•eeuMAUumeni. 
na cwy w n m  m m  I

SAND iRwiwesi I  rnrnmm m  H k n ku. 
g tt ‘

t Mc kR. sarap

^^GMiAO rraw i 
I Larat kwma. mm

5 T.N S ?ftirV
LrVtL

aarMRnR

IM

BUYING 
OR SELLING

rwo aeOROOM, aamar Ml. mm 
kdiaaH. NnaR Rm m  >aA. kMWDi Mmanm.
• lOMT ROOM kaum t  kaRm aanwr

LAROe TuKXufo^RAlTMTNtC.
^JR  McNHiN. adR NkRa «  kwm ar

!o f f % i" N O R n « T e e -A M e  t  kaAraam

RfAL tARGAIN —  t  kiWkam. mm4 RHk 
IRMn. r m A McAlMn. Only M M .

Slaughter
IIM G tm _________ AM T-MB

BY OWMIR: IM « 
acraa M taWan aMakn 
ar I M  waahRayg. anyw 
SunAay. taa Malli* Rmkaw

wNNMad M ■XkMIeN.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
LARGR NieSLY

B-1

CIBAN SCOROOm S anA aMNy 
-Rnan mm maM karvlca. 
akamaS. UxAir *ai 
mermm mrrnm M» Grai 
AM RkOI. AM IM A

I HOTBL “T y *  —  •wk-
|Rkrj 5i7l % aark.i>M M  aW «m A
' 7 M C 0  C Ounran

'■JS'Lmm*" OR I

Hamid G. Talbot Rob«t J. Cook

McDonald
Realty

Off. AM 3 7 «l

^  ^  ISLTi mS, Midwest Bldg.
** *  yySk IM O aM  Rmt I R«NTALS -  VR S RHA RCROS

Mata

H  O
k l A l  f S  

Penntan BMg.
JBIT BROWN -  RauRor 

Laa Haaa-AM 74IU 
Marts Prtce-AM  34121 
Sue Brown — AM T-52JI 
BQ] Crooknr-AM 34M

|ouR sesT

m o r o o n l  
Ka---

—  I

raS krlek

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES
I- III- \\i I*..

•  F H A ®

Wt Am Tba 
FHA Ama Broker 

And Rave
FULL INFORMA’nON 

On
ALL FHA PROPERTIES

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE DetaOs

tRffClAL j m A L Y  n 
MaMI M  S7. WkMdi

WYOMING H O TtL  —  d w  
airkiy raMk. (7 in A g*. Rraa I
■MdiM eS aa. mm.______
ROOM A BOARD B-2
ROOM AND ■ k»»STMi.
FURNISHED APTS. B4
CLSAM. t  ROOM

4 ROOM f o jR H iM b  *M iw . 
raMA. MR* aaiS. aa paM. M7

aeoRooiR' 
A  7Mtt

AM iniv

-UaR
OFPICE AM T4M
HOME AM 34MS-BiO Johnson 

AM 7407-80 EUea
CtaiuoeR  TRADING I  kiW in"

SM

tak auYi
meRiMA*"l4l1 |Im 4 " "
KtNTWOOO —  J

—  I  k*m

ruR M lIM tO  I  
A LaaMaMA

IU .R A N  A T T R A C T I^  I  H R lim  Rm 
'aM*. MnmA ywA.. Warm a ^  kag na, 
■ Mwm Lkmmu **•> l̂ kiWkkm MM*
I 2 : k r 2 * 3 a a ; r w r
I------ K1N1WQ6B

APARTMENTS 
IfM E 2Sth AM 74444

ta Spring’s Newest Apts 
1-2 Bedroom. Pnmbbiil or Un- 
rurebbad. a l uttlRtoa p U l TV 
Cable ta aO apartmants. Com- 

My carpeted, draped, abc- 
iric xRcbena. waaher • dryer 

-  fBcflttaa. lefiW utad ab. heat-
^ J  -------a0 CQ •nm nni( poo**

J  f— Fm—.

AN. MA 7-7! 
aCPROOM

WASM̂ IHAA

M m m ’%  Bm*tl2k- * *  '

r n

I AM M II7

H K t  CLSAH I  
I la h aR mrmm. c*

X O S R  I

K LO V EN  R E A L TY
IN  WILLARD

AM 7-808 AM 2401
FARM ft RANCH LOANS

I  aORM. y SATN kHUk Mat AMI. mwL

I SORM. RARK — S

t i e  L iv iw o .. . . .

N & 5 ! * ^ M e d

anA PAkA JO N k . 0a|M munA. kAaak. 
_«*  rMhW i f  mam. MR j* " f ?
aakA anA A > f . rmmn.^ JNM MW cA* 
anA MI t  kARm
AAMILY r r iv a c y  .......  ..... .

4H MaaRliy •tut % Ddtrn
;O R N tR  COT ,.5 «  _____

{ ^ " m o m s .
»A. •

IL L tN  R Z I L L  — • 
RCCOV MARIMAU. 
• O M Y McOONAlO

yCliicoixaeB
mjSikAlNa. caraaigA. Iw ni I
^ ^ I r M i i N  Mta W A M iN  

7-NH *** ** trnmm Am
T|t m {>M a c r c i  ah M CHAH 
M W illM  ACRSI

Aparifnania 
New AddRfon AvaUabta Now

-Mkk Hama a« S*yy i
-COLOMIM., SAY WI •*■■■*

mm mm mmiimmm. sni mm 
VA ft FHA REPO’S 

CALL ROMS FOR A HOME

v A " — - - ; L »
TeD$5oM
(k» Mam

^  g iN itn f  Alaa t  i 
—  Bitnrv aT wrnm.

N te o  o o e o  l m t t m g i  

FHA ft VA Repos

S5C0”

1.1. 2 bedroem fambhed or m- 
fnrabhed apartments. OmbtsI 

M laaL carpet, toapas. etimtou 
wild. TV nihla. canwrto, ra- 
Tsattaa room aad waxhatoria 
I btoefta from Odtaga Part 
Yhopptag C «lta .
AM 34119 109 Baal Wh

Roe I S e O R O ^  J W n k A i^  <j[Mk

CM

TrJvTrTSi*r"rgarT!5rT7k5
NW IHk Riar* M JM  AM k lU

C kv

- -TV. alWNia* kaM.lm^JM»_7epi
ROOM RwiMl

a " H ! ! r « T 5 u - s :

CAIN

O OWN RNTT . . .  iJSi m W *
-  kARi kR Mr M ajRt

kR

rack IRa kArtm

T'kaMcT 
. I  MR

kR

Stasey
130 DIXIE AM 7-T0I

•MMACUtATe 4 k4MS4R>. t  kaMk

ReNTALW

I7*.M ma.
RURNIIHSO I  BORM .

O M  cam —  Ift P —

c S w M t f c i y i ^ A S n  _  -
TIN MAI ( t  •!*
kmm MMaA M . CauM «ta Mr RoMr

RARK HILL MOMR • - • . _

lR T t » a s ® .r r  ” , . , . 1

"** VA Rapos 1
N O V A  DEAN

Rhoada RItv.
AM 3-24M

vnwsBvCTSAVis
AM f401

0

'Yeah, I asked for a r^se I gut a bleat, two 
wbeczes and a saoit'*
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
Farm Machinery Auction Solo

TUESDAY, JAN. 17, BIG SPRING 
Sele Starts Promptly At 10:00 A.M.

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

Vs Mile North Of City Limits
ON LAMESA HIGHWAY 

We expect 50 tractors and 200 pieces of equip* 
ment and other items for this sale.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash —  day of sale. Commis
sions 10% on items $100 or less; 5% on Ifems 
over $100; with $10.00 minimum. No charge on 
no-«ale items.

Auctioneers— Bill White, Wichita Falls 
Tex Herring, Abilene 

AM 3-2707

RENTALS B RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B4

I  ROOM FURNISHED aportm«it«. pri 
volt bcrlht. Jrlgc|olr«. suit poW. Clos«
kw MS Main. r-2W.
ATTRACTIVE DUFLEX, 3 c l o ^ ,  ♦*-«: 
ploc*. AI»o, gorogr aporfmonl, otcppl 
wiMlI cMM. np pMt. InRWl,* MS Run-

*'Sn—dby, a rt you coming up with a ll those marvelous 
suggestions to settle Vietnam  /ust to moAe 

vs look tidkulous?'*

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS.

STEER RECREATION 
M  E. 4Ui AM 7 -NN 
POOI^NOOKER—DOM
INO TABLES-FM MUSIC

PARK H IL L  
TER R A C E

t  A.M. - MIDNIGHT 
SawUy 1 - 7 PJl.

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
Nice furniture, fenced yard, 
new carpet, vented beat, air 
conditioning, excellent location, 

AM 7-7843

IS
“An Attractive Place To Uve”

W ITH  
twM r

NOT

ONE a  TW»
1 a I a

m U arcyD ilve AM 34091

RENTALS
FURN. APTS. B4

I  BEDROOM DUFLEX, nic*. cNon. 
puM. TV COM*. *»M»d
hMl. IMS-A VlrgNiM. AM 3JMS.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 rPPW ypf*  
nwnl, m«f* w n . C*PW> pHyo*»,
rpRMHflBMi 
AM 7491
t  ROOM FURNISMeO ppoiimaM. p ^  
v«ta bam, WIN poM. Rm t  1M WpN>- 
tnotm. AM 7 W 1  WS WoViWgNA

People of distloctioo 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO
HILLS APTS, 

k t a 11

Big Spring's Finest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Fumisbed or Unfumlslied

Air Coedlttooed—Vented Heat— 
WaO-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage ft Storage

1507 Sycamore 

AM 7-7M1

CaR AM 7 - M
Or Aaaty '

M oa. ai A F T. «  
Mr*. AVRa Marmaa

SIC SFRINC S awNwaMy pricaP

E. m .
NcaNaa. CINatra

NICELY FURNISHED I  room 
laoiTi r~  fultaktt lar I or t  
■MN aoM. Aawv 33*

fu rn ish e d  HOUSK_____ B4
1 BEDROOM HOUSE Nr r«M. > 
1M|N M Woim anO kRCSo^o wart- 

tn  ONO* AM 7-SM1________
FURNISMtD COTTAGE —  * ___ _
•oNr aaw. ttf maawi. FoacoO yarO. 
AM 7497. AM 3-3SIS.
4 BEDROOM H O USl. 3VS > a ^  WS 
MnRt. AiaNWIl Jamiorr IN 3 M _ H I^

B

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES
CMitral Wr condttlenina 

haotlno. carpal, awda traaa. Nncad
yard rrKrintomad. TV Cobia. all WIN aa- 
npl atactrlcttv poM.

FROM $70
AM 34337 AM 3-3608
ONE AND Two badroom heuaa*. SM.OO- 
SISOO woak UNIlINt poM. AM 3971  

(ait ( ..................IMS Wait Highway 30.
FURNISHED AND UiNumWwC _____
and aparbnawN. AM 7-739. H. M. 
Meort.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

NICELY REDECORATED  
S73 awnMi, na SSSk
S R OO M l•sg FENCED yard. > 

acboal. waabar4ryar oannac 
AM 7-7B43.

3 BEDROOM, CENTRAL haa(44r, 
aart, fancod backward. 3NS
Can AM 7-IM7.
SALE OR rani, 7 badraaw bawta. aNc- 
•rN bwN-Int. naor boaa and 
SM maMMy. AM 3 S U .
EXTRA NICE hauit.

eannacHant, Nncad yard, 
awd. AM 7 -m i, AM y r

SPANISH STUCCO

land OrNoi WrIN 49  Eaat TaN. Braww

THE CARLTON HOUSE
bab laaraNd AN, CoraaN. Draail. FoW. 
rv  Cm In  WMWHrt, Oryar*. Carparti.
3401 Mercy Dr. AM 34186

VARIOUS —  EFFICIENCY GaHOBa. S »  
manRi; t  badraam, RwnNbad. "w r aaaa. 
tas; 3 bid I I -  aalNda cRy. < 
aiibad; I  badraam- NmiHitd. 33S
jma.

UnNmNhed baaaa —  Far Laaaa 
4 Badraam*. j  baWN,
waa#^uF9iMi9 fiFV9iaca< 
lOFBa HvmM 
a nl»W baoi, ra4ria. olr. lawarad pw ta.

wrInbNr l ytltm. 0 9  aio.

ONE BEDROOM bawaa. WIN 39.
AM 3 9 9  aNar 3 :9  evanme*. I l l  LWd-

t h r e e  SeOROOOS NmNbW b a * »  
HM 3*aN Fork Ortaa. Inwdra naal 

ar COR AM 7-193.

Cook ftTelbot
AM 7-2521 AM 3-2672

COLLEGE FARX -  J
aaroBa. McaN Nncad. 3MS 

AMaraen RaW EtN N . AM 7
193 EAST 
tad an Ni
AM 7-BS9

I  BSDROOMS Woubf 
■ ‘ TB  'nenfh

NICE I BEDROOM
IM 7.

Cooiii^ Soon -  2 New Channels 
From Dallas-Ft Worth On The Cable 

A Third One Later

ATTRACTIVC I SeOROOM 
RidBiraad. 99i RRiddp
3 BBOR0033 UNFURNlSiiCO^dca ind 
WB. S 9  awnBk. aa MR*. M3F Mota
aM  7 4 B 7 * .______________________
BXTRA N IC ! 9rat 3 :iru  So

tueURBAM 1 BEDROOM 
on now Sw  Anr 

743*1 alNr 3 OJn

WANTED TO RENT

♦  T E L E V I S I O I Y  S E I I E D E L E  ♦
KMID .KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

ceaia cooewaaL a cabls
LUBBOCK

aiAiiwni  f MOaUNMIt 
CAM.B CNAiaOML d

MONDAY EVENING
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1 acral BMrm 
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u  aaam AAmAeaB EtmaOMrei TIOBby B LO*Ra
namt. wtmat «M*tor 0*0*91 ( d  

toORar CraabRt I d
Mawi Rapart
ftam  A w r t

Mr b i Wowe, Svsna mama, waamgr
mam  P»PHr Ma***. VaaoRtar
CRRaatY mtooR I d CRRBOaY MtoM f d Tba Mtaban Id  

Tba M tnbm  I dGRRBtoYt I t t M  Id ORRiai'a itotoW I d
**,. TarrRIc I d  
M ,. TarrRIe i d

Oroom m Jmmm  I d  
Draom af JaontRa I d

Lucy towa Id  
Lac* Ibaw I d

LoCY fbob I d  
LOCY 9i*b Id

tranto* I d  
BrwMaa Id

AaRy OrRIbb AAtfr Ormmi Raa* woof Id
MMy OrRIRb ArtSf OFtfilUb Roo* Woto I d
F*a9i AMOR Id FwwRy A*to*r I d Rao« Waal I d
F*wRb! AMalr Id FwnRy AHOIr I d Raaa Waal i d
B 9 V«R*y (d TaR Tba T r a »  let 

T or Tbo Troto I d
Rob tor Ufa Id

$ 9  V9toy I d Ror tor Uto I d
| 9  VMtoy Id rwmmo Zona 

Twmmo Zoaa
Rub tar uto Id

B 9 VOR*v Id Rub far Uto I d
R ^ W a t o a r  

Cantool I d

Raafc toaoRwr 
Raaa. WaoRiar 
Ctooma 7

n2**! wooibar 
TaMMil IbOb Id

Caatoai Id Ctowba 7 T*M9R SbOb I d
ComBof Id Oaama 7 TaMtoR 9 9 *  M3
Cantool Id Onamo 7 Tobltoif Shaw M

U M li 99111 8 s : t
TaibMR Sbo* M  
Tamm* Show I d

RawN M
«  9

ifdo Nana I dI?

I d  
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WANT _ T ° J ? * L r  *hc 
Sariijl 'caR**AM 3779~aOtr  « : 9

B4
ONMd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

A  > I M

'5 ^1
M EETINO S 9  

NO. 139 A. <
STATED

iSd T  M 'VraiiY N* a n d _ «  
Tbarador. 7 :9  aJ«i. Vl—

J. Harrtt. W. M.
M. U “ ̂  ̂  ̂ —̂

STOCK REDUCTION

SALE
MON-FRI.

PLYWOOD
4x8 Va AD . : ..............  SHT $2.45
4x8 1/2 AD .....................SHT $4.30
4x8 V4 AD ..................... SHT $5.95
4x8 Vs CD ..................  SHT $2.10
4x8 1/2 CD ...............    SHT $2.90
4x8 s/b CD ..................  SHT $3.95
4x8 5/a CD ..................  SHT $5.00

PANELING
4x8 Mhgy (Unfin.) . . . . .  SHT $3.00 
4x8 Prefin......................... SHT $3.65

LUMBER
2x4 WC Fir No. 2 ............BF 12/2*
2x4 WC Fir No. 3 ............BF 9*
2x4 Hem. No. 2 .................. BF 11*
2x6 WC Fir No. 2*............. BF 12*
2x6 WC Fir No. 3 ............. BF 10Vi*
2x6 YP No. 2 .................... BF 11/2*
2x8 YP No. 2 ..................BF 11/2*
1x4 YP No. 3 ..................  BT 10*9

1k6 YP Corral No. 2 ........BF 12*
1x8 YP No. 3 S L ..............BF 9<
1x12 PP No. 2 , . .............. BF 13Vi‘
1x12 PP No. 3 .................. BF11*

20x24
20x30

ALUM. WINDOWS
............ $ 8.50

........<..................... 3 8-75
30x30 .................................. $10.00
30x44 .................................. $12.75
30x50 .................................. $13.75

DOORS
20x68-1*/* HC Mhgy .........  $4,20
28x68-1*/$ HC M h g y ......... $5.35
28x68-1 *^ HC Mhgy .........  $6.35
30x68-1*/$ HC Mhgy .........  $6.65
28x68 Scraen Door.................. $6.40
30x68 Scraan Door..............  $8.25

ROOFING
735 J-M Sq. Tab Shgis . . . .  Sq $6.75 
90 lb. Roll Rfg. . .......................$2.90
15 lb. Fait................................ $2.15

INSULATION

J-M Full-Thk. F O IL ........Sq. Ft. 5<
J-M Mad.-Thk FOIL . . . Sq. Ft. 4>

NAILS

16 Box ....................  50 lb. $6.00
8 Box ......................  50 lb. $6.25

RED PICKET FEN CE....................B'xSO* Roll $1X70
4x8 '/a SHEETROCK........................................$ 1.44
INTERIOR LATEX PAINT . . ~ ..............Gol. $ X3S
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM . . . .  Sq. Yd. $2.87 to $3.00 
ARMSTRONG COUNTER T O P ....................L  F. 50<

CALCO LUMBER CO
CALLBO  
Sara*
K.T.,

coNCiAve'R0.ni
_ 9 3 »  V9.

f!**Sii!' e c  _

S T A T IO .«*e f T IR g  ^  
Swwa CTwaMr Ma 19 R Km. 
Third Tbanddy aac* moa*.
7 13 a -

Snr Tkima*. N F. 
Brwla Daalal Sac

A  CAU.ED MBBTIMC a
A  FtoOR LadBt RO. 19 A.F.

^  A M, Moa . TOR. 9 . 7 :9  
% / K w  m ilk  M l i L  DoBria VI

-  W. .  Marm. WJM.
___________________T . m. tot.

SPECIAL Nonctes C4
PURE e x t r a c t e d  IHward County 
banoy far *ola. 9 .8  par «M rt. Cab AM yim.

40t W. 3rd St. AM 3-2773

BUSINESS OF.
BUSINESS SERVICES

DISTRIBUTOR 
For Thlf Arae 

ReceeUoB—DeprceUoe Proof 

Boiioeee—Put-Ttane Wort— 

For Extra Income Asphalt Paving

Now! A chance to eeter the AM 7-7171________Snydm Hwy.

BARRYARO F«R TILl2aR  *  
S9 trvcb load. CdR AM 7-7*74.
CALL DAY'S

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING ft DIRT SERVICE

AUTO MECHANICS
___ M r ar FtyrwaWb awiRwic pra-
(WtaK eaad Rorigba .uawdRiia*. 9 . an* 
« l Ou i9 «r Fttww aMV Worn daotarMpa.

~ROTICt OF MIA M t m R C

13
( d
Id lorMBb Toxo*. Tu*(dav. Janua 

m 1 .9  ».m., at wRkb tana a 
(tva at 94A wW ariaant a arairani an 
It* aaWcv af nan nacrimaiatian w Ria 
nanaaaniiwt, Mda ar roMW ot Rt oc- 
TuRaa araaartiw. 9  Ba Wiawid a 
araara^b cawarinB iba graaaaaina at **4a* 
aenaarH and d auntWx dnd anawar pa-

, 9 ^  C O L O R - P U L L

KMID-TV
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loSay !3
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moltlmHUan doOer Electrooict 
Replacement Add No expert- 
cace required! Merely raetock 
locxtiona with world famous 
SYLVANIA or RCA radio, TV, 
and color tnbee; eoU thnmghHe tamiwniii onM oM otoart totoroBfto In,

Z  fISLS^rSSw 'oSTwSIlB. '̂aSlo® ^'  Moty* iTT m7!

w a t c h  t h i s  SPACE 
FOR

FHA LItriRGS

FMA araaartiia ora afwrad tar aal* to
aaaRtu d aurebaiari wRbeut roBord to

DON'T M ERELY BriVWen yoar eargaH 
Bbia LuWr* tbom . . tibwinala raaW
riaaillna. Rant alictric abomaaaar 9 4 8  
G. F waebor* Start.

BUSINESS OF.
EXCEI

-  v r r m cnomBiv

.FTKMIAL 
OFFORTURITY

naV k >i i a l l y  _
AMO R-C A. TV  _ .  _
« a  aaour# baat toattan*, aueb 

morkatt, daeawat

TMtS IS A FERM ilRfR?' BUSIMESS,

T O iib A V  AFTERNOON
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Far war* 
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Taa B i id  jay i
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R oriii urn Martort wRb yaur

&*Vr()»KleS5|0^ ‘
T E L E V IS I^  OR ^S C TR O R IC S

TO O U A L i r y ^ ^  «?UST HAVE:
A Rncara aaarr. ia aiwaaaa yww 
artaanl incatoa In yaar oam BaRaoto 

^ AutomaBita 
H a to 9  baart *f M r a  Ibba oacR Roab. 
1 { t m J s  9  33BW9^caaR araliaWi bn-

yVlOTEV̂ VET T Ŵ̂d

OVER M9b43 PER YEAR.

tu ttBuotoato

d22f**ftli
•f towvNip. ifBowfia wm

MU-TOM^ f  LI

Sr' W M U
IS, MO. 3319

Gonoral FOR BEfT RESULn . .
UtE HERALD WANT ADS

L G. HUDSON 
Top SoO-Fin Dtrt- 

Concrete Mxtertel—Driveway 
Gravel—AspheK Paving 

AM 7-5142

aenrioe tube tealen. Company 
guaranteed dtscounti tn this 
repeat boeinees easures exoep- 
tiofial and proflUbte income for 
our dealers. AH accounta coa- 
tractad for end aet up, phta 
training and operating tnstnic 
tlooa by Company. Will nof in- 
terefere with preaent 
or occupatioa, ai accounts can 
be serviced eveninga or on 
nfeekCBds! Color TV creating 
enormous demand and aurge in 
future sales throogbout the in
dustry.

Earning potential up to I9M.W 
per month or mora, depending 
on alaenf route.

INVESTMENT OF M,2N.OO UP 
TO N .to  W IS REQUIRED 
Alao, e good car and 4 to 6 
spare boon a week. If you are 
Interested and meet theee re- 
qulrenitoi; have a 
desire to be eelf-sufflcleiit end 
succeaafDl in an ever expeiidlng 
bnstnees of your own, then 
write m  today! U-TEBT DIV. 
lor GEMINI ENTERPRISES. 
Inc.. 17M Brentwood Blvd., 
Brentwood, MiaKutl IS144. In-

f rj tot tolftot m Oaanaf
Sales and Service

Proa DawawalraWawa AayaWara
Ralph Walker

AM 7-807S AM 7-6S4I

INCOME TAX SERVICE E4

INCOME TAX $5 UP 
HftR BLOCK CO.

America’s Largest 
Tax Service

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MsIf

HELP WANTED. Hlae. F4

Cootnet; Mason Gamble 
Abilene Oirysler-Plymonth 

1 »  North Ist-AbOene, Texas 

Phone: OR M247

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Sib omvtns wmws -  mn ar too 
9ba ABBto eraybaaaa Baa TarwRwai

PLANT OPERATORS

aiSr*SM ^totokai!*CycLBr*3 ltoary ar 
Ftonl aaardiHB law H nca. 

pay R iawbawtaraia fafa
rawilwB bwb 32.31 to 13.9 W T .  

>MI dRaia»Rlal m  3c oaB 9c. jaBt

ELECTROLUX

nit
Havaton. Taao* 

fCWRuHoM* 9  ManoBaaiant) 
SlMCLAIR-KOFFeRS CHBMICAL CO.

HELP W A N T ^ F4

TER WOMSR aobliiE. aark Ram yaar 
Kama. 9a9a eirl l«^ auBildaryllRaaa Curll*. AM >-99._______

191) South Gregg 
AM S-19S1

chide phoiki number la raeume
fw8* iMCa

OUR COMPANY INTEGRITY 

CAN WITHSTAND THOROUGH 

INVESTIGATION.

Weekdays: I  A M .-I P.M. 
Sat. ft Sun.: I  AM. • I  P.M.

-  Von

nnrrLaMt 
LaabbiB IBr a now totoraWt SaarwiM

MB Ayaa Caamafka oan aaan a aMato(
now RorM to vaa . . . m t  Ba areHlR 

Bto too. Writo: Baa 3M1. MMtonB. T(

WaoitTlkB?WAMiEO: U traaEO  Bcanay* *a-

Aaoiy to ornUmmS Ac*, me., 
r t im m ,  Saalb nb ai9 Auatm

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11 BpartMtoM 9 r  1 baman tor a to* bowr* 
bom. M E i  Ma3t>.

HELP WANTED. MIk . F4
FOR ^AINTINO. oapar bOMtof anB
Itotobtofl, oaR D. M. MIHor, AM 7493. MEN AND WOMEN

S ’ i ir * x ? iR ^ p r A f»  £ 3
S ^ r 7 i » 9 t o l l . W F R  baur. Mu9 ba 
B n T w a i t  C r Rma wIR. aama

FOR FBRSOMAL INTERVIEW

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-U

^ ic T U R i tuBBS. W t o  avaBbto ca 6la ^̂ Saa■•“•WC* wnw vppvfw mwT0 wwrw ■wvrww
toaB. Wtatom TV, AM >493.

CARPET CLEANING 1-11

k w te S T • m u ll .  3*7*9 -  «y li* l£ rT  
d n m iB , BlBalaw litoWuto IrWnaB f i ^  
Nktob CM  R jd to ^  C. TltoRi9» AM 
7491. Aflw 1 :9  AM 347W.

M CRETARY —  A«* 8  to 9 . proxlaa* 
aoTanalaa at* m

Af* 8  to 9 . bRwawca' 
hOPfâ CW MFBWBFPWW,
:liyaitoi*

SooKitl
b u R w

Raaaaaaaa-aaaaa******* vSM
EFER -  Ab* 8  to 8 . pravWut

bark mo conaman*. 0 8  
9  to 9  naaR

t BfnOFMto#, 
nan Ibm. MmI Rarkua 
bOOKKEEFIR  —  Aa* 
wayy boai9aaab9 aoai 
t$w i bark, diRwea to aRuanca .. . 393 
GERERAL O W ICE —  Aaa 9  to 9 . lyya 
9  b*m, taka tama Bkianeb. bouto naoB 

• “  ‘ • . . . .  3275

DRIVER —  9  to 31. braylaaa ixaarlanca, 

f S «EM  AN*- 8  to'k'*abto'to ^
fOVSl ORoa*••a * a a a a•* a a a a aaaaa a a a • a • aa SiSl
s a l e s —  Mr 9atm mmehaca aa- 

n m 'm 'M ih'iM  £S!
jstdrgw '^f j S
-aWa l a arlabca. ratocoto ..........  to 339
lA LB f —  9  to P . MutI bova artviaua 
■tot onE affica axaarianca. IocrL OTl-a 
CHEMICAL BMOIMiBR —  To 8 . Eaaraa 
on* aravlau* aapariawca ExraltanI opaar-

VrJSasrr’. m i ' S
iH M«at trabRna bratrwn. Mm

^ —JWany ...............................  gim
ACCOUMtAWT —  OaBraa, axaartoneaR. 
aarianbWi. accauntbiB firm, rmm 

.................................................  m $y

10) Permian BMf. AM 7-25)5
SALESMEN, AGENTS F4
MEED A Man noa9 9  jar« 33M
par manib, wIRi a l a ^  oEv-

^  p z :  nJS^oK:
*4_ar bflla MR* 9  yaar aM

bEvntuamani, 
X. a lur- 

tor* *4141.

at Fail OHka Bax « ^ J « S * ( 9 ? T r I * * !

INSTRUCTION Q
5EE.AUT034ATI0W TratobiB aB aa Bn-

U.S. C IV IL  
SERVICE TESTS!

CaU Mr. Wan Thursday and Frt- 
d i j  9:M AM. until 7:N P.M
(M y at AM 3701

Men-wnman II and over. Secure 
lobs. High starting pey. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training u  kmg u  re
quired. TTioaaands of open. 
Experience usually unneceisary. 
Grammar achool sufficient for 
many Jobs. FREE information 
m Jobs, Mlartea, requirementa. 
Writs TODAY giving name and 
address. IJncom Service, Box 
B4>4. Care of The Herald.
OyiVAS ITUDEMTV Ban nnarr 'lt o iiii 
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DUE TO THE TREMENDOUS TURN .OUT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
POLLARD HAS DECIDED TO . . .

CONTINUE OUR FRIDAY, 13th 
SALE THROUGH WEDNESDAYI

D O N T MISS IT

3 MORE  

Big Days

Wa'II NM Ba Undaraold During This Big 

JANUARY CLEAN-UP SALE —  SAVE $

Sale Ends Wednesday

WE REALIZE THAT WE 
COULD NOT POSSIBLY 
SPEND ENOUGH TIME 
WITH EVERYONE WHO 
CAME BY DURING THIS 
SALE. IF WE MISSED 
YOU. COME BY TOMOR
ROW. GET THE BUY OF 
A UFETIME.

Company s a v in g s

DEMOS UP TO ‘1300
HIGH TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCES

USED CAR 

SPECIALS

VOLKSWAGEN aedan Real 
drive it. Real economy in 
operation and price. Only ...<

nice. Coroe

$1213

Trade-Ins 

Accepted . .  . 

Year Present 

Car Daef Nat 

Have Ta Be Paid 

Far Ta Trade. . .  

We’ll Pay Off 

The Balance!

NOTHING HELD BACK . . .  ALL 
CARS, NEW AND USED. CARRY 
BIG CASH DISCOUNTS.

SS396
SPORT COUPE

InaPonf Financing #  Low Rafa
I

AAonthly

Toy'll foal battar babind Hia whaal, witb POLLARD bakind Hia daal

Pollard Chevrolet
TSOI E. 4»h AM 7-7421

fC O  FORD Galaxie 4 door. V/8, automatic trans- 
v fc  mission. Come try this one for sure, r e d  ^  

A black cat spe^l at only ..

VOLKSWAGEN Sedan. Low mileage. This is tba
cleanest one in town. It’s like
new and only ................................
VALIANT Signet coupe. I  cylinder, automatic 
transmlasion. Black vinyl top. It’s like C M 1 9  
new and ready to go ..................

FORD Pickup. V/S, automatic trans
mission, custom cab. Real nice. Only

CHEVROLET Impale, jt ’s loaded, power and air 
cooditloiied. Exceptionally nice.
Come drive It. Local one owner........
FORD Galaxie 900 2-door hardtop. V/l, standard 
shift. Beautiful aqua and white color. A C 1 C 1 9  
car you’ll be proud to own ..........

PONTIAC GTO, automatic transmis- 
akm. beautifnl white with red interior

$1313

$2513

IS NOW IN FULL SWING, AT 
BOB BROCK FORD*500 W. 4th

SPECIAL
SHIPMENT

O N C E - A - Y E A R
S A V I N G S

BRAND NEW

’67 F O R D  C U S T O M  500
2 Door and 4 Door Sedans with Special 

WHITE SALE PACKAGE

Big Reductions
l i m i t e d
S U P P L Y

Don't miss 'e

Specially Equipped •  Specially Priced
'67 Ford GALAXIE 500 

2 door Hardtop

Art
Blnstugame

VM <nt« *¥»m 
Owmy. Mt um 
• m  ■ a  y  «M• mm Omtram 
m M  Car.

AM7-74tl

INSTRUCTION Q

ARTHUR MURRAY’S 
Adult Ballroom Dunce Classes

•««rv mmmtu Nit

Americana Club 
CaU Now, AM S-7297

Atwells 
Used Cors

•m UWCOOL Ma

** SnSs****'^
-m re a o . ayaar, i

■« THUMMiaiaa, 
•m

IW  W. «h AM t-llM

NatlanwMe Warranty
AB Cart Listed Are 

Cerered By 24-Me. Natteo- 
wMe Warranty.

■M O iaw N * aoaar. M aSyW  air. ...............................  (l« f
■ « Oaoaac aaaar. taaBaS. . .  HOT 
W  CarOTr Maaaa Caaai, l y i a i .  S f l

C. L. Maeen Used Cara 
4N GalresBea AM 24247

MERCHANDISE I  MERCHANDISE

WOMAN'S COLUMN J BUIUMWC MATERIALi L-l
______ «  , ■

ANTIQUES A AMT GOODS M  p ^ y  C A S H , S A V E

99c
ANTIQUE SALE 

Now Thmugh January list 
2t%-90% Dlacouat 

On Everything 
Open EvenhifB By Appt

LOU’S ANTIQUES 
East Hwy. »

COSMETICS 14
LU ZU N t F iN i OaamaNci. AM M i l l  
IM laa l mu.-OOaaaa OTrrW_______

WOMAN'S COLUMN )

•  SHCETROCK
4x11% ........

•  W. a  FIR
2x4, 2x1 ......

•  COUIUGATSD IRON
Aimrtcaa 
Made........  Sq

•  FIR STUDS
2s4’a ...............

cnaD  CARE T l
la a v  tlTTlN O  m r Kama, 
a  n  « r r  «ar taarOTg -  
ttoaaa. AM m i M
■ XNtNiSNCSO CHILD Ow* —  aa» 
>raaa>a«Wwa«. AM >4ni ar AM ySOT.
H i i A  a a e r n t  KOTaif artia m i  
Nuraary ••Nancy-4 yaara. AN ^  gra- 
irtm . MWa aapraiOT. AM
ixetaiiNCio 5aT5  I
ttaaes. AM Pa*aOT
eAav t IT  yaur M w a  AniWwa. AM
y-nat. 4W waai m .
CHILD CANS, •ny hawi» w s s r e i  
&rta<Bn. AM t O T a
WILL UAav HI. 
niyit. AM t - m i
d a il y  c h il d  aara wy 
744a4. AM y-4OT. __________

UUNDRY S p V id l 14
•aOHINO W ANTtO. M M S atacaa d J l
•aian IIM  »anlaA AM M lM _______
INOHIHC WANred-«aar(ancaS SIJB 
Natan law QiaraAaa._______________
laONINO —  HtAN Walk, W H~W  
toL II  W mluaa N a i a n , ^  y-OTI.
•NOHIMO: *1»  Naaan. HdiOT.
eaWriry. ttaarlawca. AM »4OT.
liOHINO WAHTfO — OTl MHn- AM 
g.|OT.______
laOHlHO W AHTtD: « M  CMNy LHW.
AM y-OTi._____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
l ltO H m ^  W AH TID. OT Nwwalt. CaU

$745
3N

$8.99 
,.3 9 c

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lnmeen Hwy. HI 24H2
STfYDIfR. TEXAS

DOGS, FEn. ETC. L4

AKC Oa«MAN I ^ JawA. tm Bwa-ij
AAC aaoitVeesDIMLW »T ^  WI-IHW J
MM pugaita, aaauiNM Mwamga. Om m H 
Cartar, tIalM AM t-IOT._________ 1

McDonald's 
Dodgt, Joop & 
Romblor Ranch 

Tht Tradin' 
Irishmen

FORD Galaxie XL 
Vfc ‘500’ hardtop, air 

conditioned, power steer
ing. power brakes, bucket

$1095
f r y  CHEVROLET Sdr. 
w i hardtop, new paint, 

new interior, V/8. auto-

5695

F fi)  INTERNATIONAL 
OiJ Pickup. V/l, stand-

SSt.........  51295
F4M  R A M B L E R  SUtiO B

v ^  .^T* 51495Wagon.

tfiC  FALCON, 44loor, 
standard shift, I-

$1695

SPECIALLY
e q u i p p e d

$14$ D O W N

$7067
^SPECIAL 

FINANCE 

PLAN

YOU'VE NEVER HAD A GOOD DEAL, UNTIL YOU'VE 
HAD A BOB BROCK DEAL . . .  TRY ONE DURING THIS SALE

- B A N K  R A T E  F IN A N C IN G
HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

I CmiaaaMMic Tr
MM Hraa. Mua C - , _____— ,
Miy awlwwani. inehiHna I
Kfe-ua J5i»». •MWAiaii

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS

cyUndar. 
Cream puff..

BOB BROCK

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 MERCHANDISC

SEWING 1-4
A L Tta A Tio tit. iU tH :t agi _w a w y v  
AWca anet. *M  >4H i  m  »unnaH.
taw iNO  AHD ANaraHam. Laa nHch- 
ar, AM T WIT._________________________

a rta

MON BTU

EPOXY CONCRETE
HAniT
■JKi.

ALUMINUM WINDOWS 
________■ %  alf________

WOOD AND METAL
RITCHCM CAaiHUTI 

W% aW_________

%hp. Compreaaoc
HaM larayar 

anaw  ea.

10 FT. ALUMINUM

Ceramic TUe 
Miaa. a.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7*5171. Ext 74

Wa Have
EVERYTHING 

to beta yon care fbr 
that ChtMiDM poppy
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIOBTS
111 Mala Downtown AM 7-C77

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS!

WE rmANCE AT BANK RATES

M C D O N A L D  M O T O R  C G
1H7 E  M  AM 2-7M

500 W. 4th AM 7*7424

MERCHANDISE

UP HOUSEHOLD GOODS h4
111.91 Mo. PmU

RabuHt MAYTAG automatic, •- 
month warranty........... 179.15

CONTEMPORARY Sofa — Ex
tra Nice ..................... 96

8-Pc; DttUilf Suite, condltioo ............. 9N.95
With Oilna ............... ._ .l« K^n-inch ZENITH TV, maple cab*
Tiipla Dreaaer, MirTor,
Stxa Bookcaaa Bad .... ll^ .N  

Many More Items Priced 
To Sell

SAH GREEN STAMPS

 ̂ Good HotMelftiiioi

AND AFFLIANCES

F A I R 'S  COLUMN 
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K4

907 Johnson AM 7-28S

GUARANTEED 

lESTED, APPROVED

FRICIDAIRS

met, real good ............. 9N.95
Gaoaral Electric Dryer, good
condltlaa .....................  IN.H
1 Console t l In.. Phfleo T.V. 1 
year warranty on pktnra tube.

................................ IN  96
USED TVS alo AND UP 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
125 N & Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

Raymond Hamby

nSCELLAIVEUtJS c-ii
^GAKAOC tA L t — IMrry mmt MOOT 
•W ay TattCay mm* «*«»HY OTtOTC 
lata Mot ■  twOT. Many O TgO TgW  
»  canH AMt •naMr teaalw. * *  Slrtf-

Motor Co. mA Ltm .

-tl CaryaWa wai irOTlA Dm  t f  OT 
taar aOTa aara al M a alYta- DOT

AUTOMOBILES M

•O v ic ia a g ia  Mama aragaa, aW lOIL EQUIPMENT W-4
many al lOTta araaaC Herat Mai 
mtmmr (M M a amgaa yaatia ! PIPE FOR SALE
MMII iBOMIlia BBFa i400 faetof8%incbTACpipe 

11065 feet of 7 Inch — 8 roundII  aMar real a m  ckaa maOTC It 
dwaaa iraai. Caaw OT aat m» at

!threed seamless

911 W. 4th AH t-TtU Can AM 24045
After 9:00 p.m.

ware
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DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISE M B w . ay  )va« 
WIvcHan plHana.

115 Main AM 742N

~20,0M BALES HAY 
Located near Lamesa

OmS nwli# JW wBiiru CMS hyWW luay OT m

Gordon V. WaMtop 
Hatdi, Texas 

49744N

•••V OTIW, aL4-IOT.

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADSi 

FOR
BEST RESULTS

8PBOALS

Interior and Exterior Paint 
92N Pw Oil.

4x8-% AD Plywood .......  92 N
txl% CD Plywood.........tl.M
Mho- PuwUng............  9S M
Foil Insulation .... aq. ft  4%c 
\rmatmag Inlaid Linolaom.
M  X 1.9 Ahim. Window .. 91* M 
Plastic Roof Oemant. .  gal. 9I-M

CASH A CARRY

:RnOad Roofing .......... 93-99
l A R ) . F a it  ......................................... 93 99

iS jo i^ w'* ■SUiiwHc '^imHir,"  
MFiSi)(a*M6*'twih'*taiH*n>ia twc. * '.- -
r«M^ mm im  Vww • mm. nW g w

IMav ■wrw>i ...... OTF.fl
TArSAN OT. Hm gw rwigg. j w  
Vet ..............................................  • * . «

M gaST'wS wSr*' * "***

COOK APPLIANCE
4N B. 3rd AM 7 7471

ktiC WOTHn WV.R
........

8».8

NATURAL gas stove .... 92S.W

USED gas heater........... N  N

RCA 21 in. TV. real good coo* 
-----  I75.W

SPORTING GOODS

i .  h u 4t  i 4 l l : i D " wT
tuOTIOT hMVt- A ««

— — -  JJS Iwrywoww own — — •— -  L4 hig OTOT WH AFg tgrg«rww. AH 
ir iO T  bWw  t m. AM T-say.__________

MiBtary.Surplus ; CTTY TIRE  A WHEEL
RIFLES 1

1917 U. S. EnfleW. 26-N ,911 W. 3rd AM 7-9342
927.W I GOOD USED ’HRES

M-93 7 mm Sporterlxed Mauser i »v«. hm poti

927.88 Guaranty.

SEARS ROEBUCK

Wff Rare A Oampteta Una Of 
Cactua Palnti

a * « * a a a a a a * a a * « * a * a

MAYTAG WaMier, good condi- 
Ikm ............................ 949.50

S TA N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

IN  Ruanels AM 74221

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
V .M  AM

NOT (argfgOT mm 4 wgn .... ittw
SKô Fv5?gr6i«-’mw:wr3
UIN MOT wrtnair otOTw  wg^lM

at* "aooo*’o5!o* toRituat
H O M E
Fnrettnre

0.

9 «T | Im W ?M

1 k  CO.
W2 Runnels

TRAILERS M4
I OTig A U TC U A rr t h a i h R; i

. . . .  empm. COT Jlinmy WtlcA.
AM 7-9622IAM m o t .

Hh ilw ShN 
Miy M |W 
tiOTrg. Sig

M v o s s a u a o  m t  w m it i
Mg-Mf lOTing mpOTliw. Oo t  
wlWwwl OToclwnOT» (OTt

OTliwolk
__________ _________ jT T C T
OT). Mwk« m 'm g^ggy VJI wotOT.

n cT '

AMH7H

i

CLtARANCl SALE 
New and Uatd

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
For tba Buy o4 tba Year 

Can AM 74201 
Doc Youat Moak Co. till. 4th

j  '

ALL BOWS % Off;
Prloaa start a t .......... flO.M'

REMING'TON MODEL 7N
Pump 20-N................ 987.50

MEN’S AND LADIES’
Golf clubs. Prices start at 945 

MEN’S AND LADIES’
Bowling aboas. Rag. N-N- 
Now 97-50

CONVERSE TENNIS SHOES
High top special ......... 17-N

LADIES* Ked tennis Noaa 92 N

WE TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Mata AM 7-52N

m m u sim M —

Begin The New Year 
in Your Own 

MOBILE HOME 
A my I* n wot

1 1 1

Ms n t  it  about tim e  for you
TD PUTON^OOR A P flO N ?* , ,

AUTOMOBILIS

TRAILKlS

SALE-SALE-SALE
A NOT mwOTjm 

ROT. MOTf AOT TrOTw
ONLY

$1

MiAUTOMOBILES

M i

M

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

I MOT NOT INOT— y M

Custom Made Coacbn 

.AM 2-2788

M4

L-11

HUaNUS TNAonta
xarwBr**'' W. arc

g -w - i * - M
WOTICyOTn SOTI

- - - « —  ^

D&C SALES

Opan Evenliqp Until 9:11 ! ^
Except Wednesday Uatll 9:00 ww coM fTp 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY Z

TRUCKS FOB SALE
>og tA L t  m »  iM O T 'A id  giHOT. 
M gaOT twWwwi. AM MOT,________
lOT ciyikiAN ja iN i  m t  o w o t iw
akliwp. iw^t wtW .cwOTtr.
ttm ; m t  OMC pkiMg. WM- 
Sy ■OTrTTtOTOT. wM NM yy.

AirrtiR JOR SALk _  S 9
m u s t  s i l l :  m 3  » w k >  I M a r c  « O T d -  ItM cwOTOTw aaM W OT
W V U  M wn t___________________
lit ' vocxsw A oa i»-ew O N a aja

t A t t  MOOat. " i h i NliOT h r  MOT

coure. r«OT. t.

tANLY AMEAICAN 1 MWeem, IIOT 
IrOTw. OT* 4<MNy ant tgiM OT *ot-
moefs. C#H Am

mitmt I r * _______________

grlcOT. Nw MN tnigm>^ ggN Ml M OTf- 
tM  gNw > COT

AA^OTI^
tOTi ea 
hB Part aw 
AM M U C

v rrew w  r ^ p alOTOT IINC OT̂ Walc

s r *:is liS s
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Hf-rrji

Here Saturday
Miss Sharon HcNew became 

the hride of Airman S.C. Robert 
A. Husson at 7:30 p.m.. Satur
day, in a double riiu ceremony 
performed by the Rev. Jarre] 
Sharp in the Wesley Methodist 
Churai.

The couple exchanged vows 
before an altar banlced with wed- 
d iK  palms and graced with a 
suffiMirst arrangement of white

S' dioli and greenery. PritM* to 
ceremony, the church or-

MRS. R. A. HUSSON

*RELAX • HAVE FUN* 
GO OUT TO  A  MOVIE

Opea H:tt

DEAN ANN.
MARTW MARGRET
'  K A R L M A L O E N

MATT
HELM
UVES
HUP

TairigM* il:«

n r

GO OUT TO A  MOVIE

ganlst presented a prelude o f 
traditional wedding music.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. X. McNew of 
Vealmoor, and the luidegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Hershel Mea
dows, 1006 Nolan, and the late 
Robert H. Husson.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in 
a sheath of b e i« satin over
laid with matching lace. The 
dn^ was fashioned with batteaui 
neckline and long, fitted sleeves. 
Her shoulder - length veil of| 
Illusion was held by a tiara uf| 
irldescents and seed pearls, and 
she carried a nosegay of white 
gardenias backed with malioe 
and showered with satin picot.

Attending her sister as maid 
of honor was Miss Barbara Mc
New whose street - length beige 
dress was styled with a high, 
round neckline and three • quar
ter-length sleeves. Attached to 
the shoulder was a corsage of 
white carnations tied with gola 
ribbon

The bridegroom's cousin. Ed
die Acri. .served as best man.

RECEPTION
The parents and maid of hon

or join^ the couple in welcom
ing guests at a reception in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
McCann. 310 GoUad. Mrs. R. L. 
Howland of Lovington. N. M., 
presided at the register, and at 
the serving table were Mrs. Ger 
ry Poteet and Mrs. Bonnie Ben
nett.

White lace covered the table, 
and pink tapers in crystal hold
ers flanked an arrangement of 
pink camaUans. SUver and 
crystal appointments were used, 
and the three • tiered wedding 
cake was topped with a minia
ture bride and groom.

An out-of-town guest at the 
receptioa was BobiErt Howland 
of Lovhtgton, N. M.

For a wedding trip to Denver, 
Colo., Mrs. Husson wore a tur
quoise knit suit with Mack ac
cessories and the corsye from 
her wedding bouquet, coo-

ee win reside in Cheyenne, 
yo . where Airman Husson win 

be stationed at W. E. Warren 
Air Force Base.

Mrs. Hasson attended Big 
Spring High School, and Air
man Husson, a gnduate of Big 
Spring Senior HM  School, at
tended Howard Comity Junior 
(College prior to entering the Air 
Force.

GIA To Brotherhood

To Marry
Mr. and Mrs. C. C- Martin of 
AMIene are aanoeaclng the 
approaching iilhrriage of their 
daughter, Elaine, to Wesley 
Roberts. T h e prospective 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. KeUy Vance, IMS 
Wallace Place. The couple 
plans to be married Feb. 3. 
The bride-elect Is a student 
nurse at HaU-Beiiett Mem- 
srlal Hospital, and her fiance, 
recently discharged from the 
Navy, is employed at Webb 
Air Force Base.

The Grand International Auxil
iary to the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Engineers held an of- 
fleer installation Thursday aft
ernoon in the lOOF Hall. Mrs. 
L. A. Griffith, the presiding of
ficer, was ln.stalled as president 
for a secood term.

ln.stalled with her were Mrs. 
G. M. Burrow, vice president; 
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, secretary; 
Mrs. D, C. Pyle, treasurer; 
Mrs. C. L. Kirtuand, chaplain; 
Mrs. J. C. Cravens, guide; Mrs. 
C. B. Sullivan, sentinal; and 
Mrs. E. A. Williams, relief sec
retary. Mrs. L. N. Brooks Is the 
past president.

Performing the ceremony 
were Mrs. Kirkland, installing 
officer; Mrs. M. E. Anderson, 
marshal; Mrs. Brooks, chop- 
lain; and Mrs. R. C. Williams, 
musician. ’■"-♦f'''

Mrs. Griffith’s a^intlve of 
fleers are Mrs. J. F. Skallcky, 
star marshal; Mrs. F. B. Wil
son. crescent marshal; Mrs. An 
derson, sobriety; Mrs. P. P. Van 
Pelt, truth; Mrs. W. G, Mims. 
Justice; and Mrs. J. T. Ander
son, morality. As Mrs. Griffith 
Installed these women, she was 
assisted by Mrs. M. E. Ander

Peggy Polston Honored 
At Blue Room Gift Tea

son as installing marshal and 
Mrs. E. A. Wiluamsoo as mu
sician.

The division members present
ed Mrs. Griffith with a presi
dent’s pin, and Mrs. Kirkland 
received a gift for perfect at
tendance.

The next meeting will be at 
3 p.m., Feb. #, in the lOOF 
Hall with Mrs. SkaHcky and 
Mrs. R. L. Holley as hostesses.

High Tallies 
Announced
Eight tables were in play for 

duplicate games held Friday at 
Big Spring Country Club. Mas
ter Points were given.

NcHTth-south winners w e r e  
Mrs. Hudson Landers and Mrs 
E. L. Powell, first; Mrs. John 
Stone and Mrs. J. D. Robert
son. second; Mrs. Fred Lurting 
and Mrs. Tom South, third; and 
Mrs. Wally Slate and George D. 
Pike, fourth.

Winners in the east-west por
tion were Mrs. J. W. Atkins 
and Mrs. Floyd Mays, first; 
Mrs. E. M. Bunn and Mrs. Joe 
Herbert, s econd;  Mrs. A. 
Swartz and Mrs. J. H. Fish, 
third: and Mrs. Ray McMahen 
and Mrs. Frank Ande r son ,  
fourth.

Community Center 
Is Scene Oi Party

Miss Peggy Polston of Dal* 
las, bride-elect of Tim Smith, 
was honored with a gift tea in 
the Blue Room of Cosden Coun
try Chib Saturday afternoon.

Wedding vows win be me- 
changed by the cou|^ la tbt 
West minols Baptist Church at 
DaUas Jan. 27.

Miss Polston is the dsngMsr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard N. Pol
ston cf Dallas and Smith it the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbie M. 
Smith, 1102 Cole Lane.

Hostesses were Mrs. Otis WO- 
son of Fort Worth. Mrs. R. J. 
Alexander Jr, Mrs. M e l v i n  
Coleman, Mrs. Dean Forrest, 
Mrs. C. W. Guthrie. Mrs. Roy 
Webb, Mrs. B. E. Reagan. Mrs 
BUI CaldweU. Mrs. E. A F1v«- 
ash. Mrs John Garrison. Mrs. 
J. B. Harrison and Mrs. Jim

streamers cascaded to the floor 
from the net drape at the front 
of Uie Uble. Cut spring flowers 
formed the centerpiece and sli
ver and crystal table appolnt- 
meiRs were used. The bride- 
elect’s choeen colors of burgun
dy and shell pink were used In 
the napkins e n g r a v e d  wiUi 
"Peggy and Tim  ̂

Approximately 65 persons at
tended the affair. Mrs. Albert 
Herring of Midland was an out- 
of-town guest.

Local Gardener 
Talks In Lamesa
LAMESA (SO -  Mrs. A. B 

MUler of Big Spring was guest 
speaker at a recent meeting of 

1^0 itbe Dawson County G a r d e n
^  boooiee was attired in a'ciob- Mrs. Miller spote to the 
twoidece ensemble.
with a navy oiue skirt and white! 9*” ^̂  
top. piped in red. Her corsage **** chosen with Mrs. Ed Do-
was of white carnations

The refreshment table was 
laid with a floor • length doth 
of white net, trimmed with iri
descent sequin braid. Wedding 
bells. Uly of the valley sad

See Slides 
Of Europe
Mrs E. Brown showed

WE CAN HELP 
Y(XJ PLAN . . .

THE KITCHEN: G.Ê  
RA.SG.yHE. MODERN 
HyD. de„ HeHNi AppH-

A FIREPLACE: Pleaa. eui- 
Icrteli and label

BRICK: 36 le bn 
sbaH. S maum 
ger Jab. It plaa 
awd. Make 
c k .

IT DOESN^ COST ANY- 
THING lor yon or your 
contractor to get enrreat 
Informatloo and pricea 

FROM:
H. J .  Merrieen Supply 
Centractar’s Wbekaalefi 

IN  Semry AH 7-N7I 
Big Spring, Texaa TfTM

KNOTT, (S(n -  Approxl- 
matdy 21 persona attended a 
party at the (Community Center 
Tburaday evening. Gama were 
played and refreshments were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nicbob|vided commentary for the pk- 
aad son. Keith, k fl Friday forltures when she presented a fro-
Bonitoo. wberi KeNb wUl 1 *^ 7

woman’s Forum when R met ■  dergo medlcaJ treetment from ,^ ^  ^  p ^
an eye specialist. 507 Johnson Mrs Brown toured

Mrs Beaulab Hefleman o|'a number of countrks last sum-

slkks taken m Europe and pro- 
entary for

Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Nichols and Mrs Herman 
Jeffcont were recent visitors in 
the borne of Mrs. Etta Hender
son in Westbrook.

Mrs MOm Dnvidaon has re
turned to her home following 
conflnement in Medkal A r t s  
Hospital in Lamesa.

Judy Ann Doshier,„ 
Reveofs Plans

mer with her toa who reshtas 
in England.

Mrs. W. E. Mom presided 
and annual reports were gvkn 
by offleera.

BefreshmenU were s e r v e d  
from a table covered wltb eem 
linen and appointed wltb siher. 
The Uble accent was aa ar- 
rangenaent of ro «s  and green-

*?be next meeting 
s W. A.

wiD be Jan. 
LaeweU as

Ibostess la the home of h er 
' daughter, Mrs. Tommy Gage.

Boee being elected president 
(Xber officers are Mrs. Bemk 
Holt, first vice president; Mrs 
Johnny SmRb. second vice pres
ident; Mrs. Bruce Moore. Uiutl 
vice prerident; Mrs. W. D. Phil-

3m. secretary; Mrs. Millard 
cDonald, treasurer; sad Mrs 
J. D. Scott, Ubrnrian.
Mrs. Chamell Jobe, projects 

chairman, announced tnat the 
dub wUl plant e i^ t Ariaona 
Cyprus trees on m  Dawson 
County Museum grounds la ob
servance of Arbor Day. Bau- 
tlfkstion of the mnsenm 
pounds is one of the chib« 
projects for the year.

Mrs. Clcmmcr 
Gets Certificate

Another shipment 

just arrived . . .

L IL L IA N  R U S SELL  

STR IP E

C O V E R A L L  . . . 8.00
All cotton denim 

coverall with short sleeves, 

zipper front, elastic 

waist and two big patch 

pockets . . . ideal to 

wear around the 

house, for yard work 

and shopping . . . 

Comfortable to wear.

Sizes 12 to 20 in 

red and white or 

block and white stripa.

-ir-'Vi.-vaWf'rrvo

Sorority Attends 
District Bight 
Odessa Meeting
Mrs. Jama Har 3225

d

arerove,
Cornell, represented Mu Ka 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma A1 
at tte District Eight ^ u ty  con
test and meeting In the Phllitps 
Gub in Odessa Sunday.

Mrs. John Tinney of the 
Lambda Chi Chapter in Odessa 
was named district beauty .  
First runner-up was Mias Linda 
Knoks of Alpha Psi Chapter in 
Midland, and aecood runner-op 
was Mrs. Ronald Reese of Kap
pa Phi Chapter in Odessa 

Judges for the contest were 
Miss Stasey Crossey, fashion 
consultant and designa of Ma- 
ko City, Mexico; Jim Wllkm, 
nuyor of Andrews, and Curtu 
Johnson, president of the Home 
Savings and Loan Associatkin m 
Odessa.

Joha Pbilpot of Odessa served 
as master of ceremonks. Ken 
Sawyer of Galveston, represent
ing the Natlona] M a r c h  of 
Dimes Center, showed a film 
on the Birth Defect Center hi 
Littk Rock. Art 

Entertainment was providad 
by Lewis Chick of the fkrmtan 
Playhouse hi Odesu He tang 
Kkctkms from "South Pactfk’’ 
accompanied by Mrs Morriae 
Parker.

Mrs. Glyn Mttchel of S a a d 
Springs, District Eight presi
dent. condocted the hoainesi 
session. Plans were made to 
charter a bns to the State Con-, 
vention la Harlingen. May 5-7.i 
The next meeting will be' held 
in Sn)xler In May.

Members of the Beta Eta 
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs Chapter In Mhltand won the 

Charlotte Jan Ckmmer, 760; travel award, with nine out of 
East 5th. Colorado CUy. has kn members present

FORSAN NEWS BRIEFS

J. B. Hoards At Inauguration
FORSAN, (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe B. Hoard will attend 
Gov. John Connally’s Inaugura- 
tloo in Austin Tuesday.

Mrs. Audry May of San Aa- 
tonk has bea a gtiest in the 
home of Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. 
SnelUng.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardweli 
are home following a vlstt in 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Oaig and 
Mrs. Vera Harris had as goats 
re c e ^ , the Jama Craig fam
ily.

Airman l.C. Jama Copu has

returned to the United Stata 
from Vietnam. He is the m o - 
In-law of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Sttkkhmd, and following a fur- 

berc, he win be statkmed 
at Shqppard Air Force Baas in 
WichMn FaDn

Mr. and Mrs E. S. Lewis and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Wilkins en 
tertained Mr. aad Mrs. A. B. 
KeOey. Bloomington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bin Lewis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Murphy, aU of Luther; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Lewis. Coa
homa; Mn. Ida Owens and

Mrs. Myrtk Loper. both of AM- 
kne; Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Owens and Carolyn. Knott: and 
Mr. aad Mrs. 0. D. Jackson, 
Mr. sod Mrs. Sam Skeen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gilmore. aO 
of Gall.

Bob Cowky is a patknt tai 
Medkal Arts Clink and Hoe* 
pttaL

Guests in the home of Mr. 
sad Mn. Dave Griffith are 
their granddau^ter and h er 
husband. Mr. and Mn. Eddk 
Wataoo of Washington. D. C.

L t .

completed the high s c h o o l  
conne of the American School 
of Chkago, m. She received hai 
hkh echool certificate Dec. 2i.

n ior to her marriage to Rich
ard Larry Ctemmer. aha had at 
tended Cokrado City H i gh  
School. Mn Ckinmer Is a 
member of the Westbrook Bap
tist Chorch Now that she has 
competed this step, she m M 
she Hoped to continue her edo- 
atlon soon.

STANTON (SC) -  Mr. and . , i
A  LOVELIER Y O U

annoance the engagement of ___________________________________

We A«e Heviwf 
A SALI!

•  PIPES
•  RACKS
•  HUMIDORS
•  DANTE' 

TOILETRIES
•  DANTE' MEN'S 

JEWELRY ■
' Pine Value from 
Our lUfulur Stock

SS 5 0 %  oft 
Toby's, Ltd.

TOBACCONIST 
1714 G iea  AH UM I

tbetr daughter, Jady Aan, to| 
Donald C Tbompoon. son of| 
Mn. C. W. Brumiey of Stanton 
aad Clyde A. Tborapaon of Sem- 
inok The conpk plans to be 
married at I  p m Feb. S4. k  
the First BapM Church here

Mks Deahier was graduated
fhom Stanton High School and 
Childer’s Baoty School in Mid
land. Her ftania k employed 
with the Texas Highway De- 
partmeoL

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL!
FREE SHAKE 

WITH ANY FOOD BASKET
•  TACO OSTEAK RNGER
•  FISH STICK
•  4  RAH B-O 

CHICKEN PLATE
Far Orders k  Ge, Dial 

AH 7-2771

CIRCLE J 
DRIVE-IN

IM  Eaat llh

Start Molding Your 
New Spring Figure

presen 
Approximately 140 

tended the aflatr.

*■»
4*1

persons it-

8 3 0

T R A jN E E S  \

**IBM

BM MACNMUIAINmO
•OX N-ap, C/O BM SPRINO HERALD

By MARY SUB MILLER

If you dram of a trimmer 
flgure, now k the ttme for ac
tion. Spring and tti fltany fin
ery are fast aronad the cor
ner. It is then but a short hop 
to summer aad its "Uttk noth- 
kgs.”  Bikinis tbs ste of Eve's 
rig kaf. for kstance. Timed to 
Spring's arrivaL a program for 
improvlnf your figure begins 
witn this cohnno. The ssrks 
win appear once weekly, for 
eight weeks. Tht flnt t a ^  is 
the waktttae. To kwt two inch- 
M k  your owa, psrform thesa 
routka dally tar M daya:

L Stand cract with back 
pressed flat agakka vaH, with 
tact about 13 k d k i apurt aad 
anui out to akke at shoulder 
level. Now pkD m> (not k ) iit 
waistline and hohf lift through
out Next givkg a good tvM  
k  wakt stretch left arm acroes 
body so an to touch ftafers to 
r1 ^  arm below elbow; return 
kit arm to starting position 
Then swing right am  to touch 
kfl am  and retam.

AReniatkg kdM. continue for 
31 brisk counts. All tke wWk 
be aura to keep hips wen an 
chored to waO. Twkt waM, not

^  Standing eract, plaoa pabn 
of right hand on bndt of right 
■wuMr^aao, luncBiiig dmroq

walk with loft hand, try to d i 
hands. Ken trying until right 
side of wakt atretcha 
to nuudnwm. Repat ta lia , re- 
verne hand poetUons aad stretch 
left side.

MIDRIFF SUMMERS
To solve the riddk of extra 

inches around your mlddk. send 
today for my kafkt, "Midriff 
summers ”  ft contains quick 

redneing exardses for 
sttfumlik dtaphragm, walk 
aad abdomen, write Mary Sue 

r  k  care of The llerald, 
endosbig a stamped, seif - ad- 

kd euvalope aad M cents Is 
oolB to com nandUng,

Lacy Placement

Thk lacy centerpiece featura 
a ptowbeel center. R’s cro
cheted and made in a very short 
time with very Uttk thrad 
Send for Pattern No. 139.

Send SO cents for Needlework 
Book. Contains free stok pattern 
and embroidery and a cou
pon for free ^ttern of your 
choice.

Send M cents plus S cents 
postags in coins for this pattern 
to MARTHA MADISON in care 
of The Herald, Box 1460, New 
York 1, N. Y. Add IS centi for 
first class maU.

P -T A  T o  Meet
The Parent • Teacher Aseo- 

daton of the Forsan Elemen
tary School at Elbow will meet 
this evening it  7:30 o’clock at 
the school. A film, "Thk Land 
k Your Lud,”  will be shown

Correction
The Herald resets that the 

pfetuTB of Mks Elaine Martin 
was published inconecUy Sun 
day with the enagement an 
nouncement of Mka Bnveriy 
Kay Riordan. Misi Martin’s an
nouncement k  nubUsbed today, 
and Mks Riordan’g announce
ment will be in Tuaeday'f Her
ald.

f .

Only one more day

Annual Fur Sale
Our fobulous Jonclif fur collection on Sole at 

ejeoronce prices . . . M r. Charles York will 

only be here one more day to assist you with 

your selection. For wonderful buys In quality 

furs, don't miss this opportunity.

from 495. to 6,000.

W  rTw n C m  M M M I
to skew leuutry ktgk 
af kupertoi fun.

T
. . .

—  „  t -


